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STOCKHOLM, Jaiutry 20.

O
UR Court his received the following 

Intelligence. The Drotningholm, one 
of dur Merchantmen, failing from 
Cadiz P Marfeilles, met with a Tn- 
nifun jebeque, which made the ufual 

Signal for exhibitUg PaSTports; accordingly the 
Captain fcot his "aft with 6 Men in the Boat; 
but by his Spy-G,af> he perceived that his Men 
were taken on boird the Xebeque, and that his 
Boat was filled with Turk*. Upon which the 
Merchantman cropded Sail, and got into Leghorn. 
At the fame Time our Court received Advice, that 
the Regency of Tunis had declared War againft 
us, and ordered their Corfain to take all SwediSh 
Ships they might r»eet in the Mediterranean. This 
Proceeding is grounded upon nothing but the De 
lay of fome Prefents, which had been promifed by 
Sweden, and whici our Court did really fend, but 
the Ship that carW them *" wrecked near 
Elfineur.

L O N D,P N, February 18. 
The Aigrette Friealp is arrived at Rochfort, with 

the Governor of LoVfiana and his Family on 
board, after a very balPafTage.

Letters by Yefterday\Mail from France, advife, 
j that they had it Stronglfc reported at Paris, that 
there had happened a ^ifunderftanding between 
our Court and that of FrsJKe, on account of the 
great Number of People »nd Forces which have 
embarked, and are daily embarking for Cayenne, 

lint be Welt-Indies. . ' 
I A curious Marble Pedestrian Statue of hit Ma- 
Ijefty, King George III. is finifced by Mr. Wilton, 
| the Statuary, and will fhortly b? placed, by Order 
[of the City of London, amongf, the other Statues 
[of the Englifh Kings, on the Rotal Exchange. 
[ We hear that two young Gemlemen, Natives 
I of Gniney, who have received a literal Education, 

under a worthy and learned Clcrgtman of this 
will fhortly receive Holy Orders in the 

|Church of England, and be fcnt oveV agreeable 
I to their Characters, in order to propaga\e the Gof- 
|p«l among the Negroes, their Countryman. 
I. It is (aid a Petition from certain Jews, pr Leave 
ho fettle in the new Colonies conditional, has, 
[for fome Time part, been under CoofideMtion. 
iThefe People propofc advancing a large Sum upon 
|the Credit of the Province, to be employed for 

i Service of Agriculture and Commerce, proti- 
__ certain Privileges and Immunities may bt 
granted them for a Term of Yean, from the Date 

' their SirSt Arrival in America. 
The Ambufcade Privateer, Captain Roberts, 

vhich went in Confort with the Lord Clivc, Cap- 
ain M'Namara, to the South-Seas, where the 

latter was unfortunately blown up, is arrived at

Fit. 20. There, were 4J J Members in the Hon. 
loufe of Commons on Saturday Morning at Five 

i'Cloclc, when they broke up. 
The Dutch Eaft-lndia Company have actually 

I thlsTime no lefs than 50,060 European Soldiers 
|n their feveral Factories and Garrifoos in the Eafl- 

adies, and it is laid eleven Ships of the Line, be 
tides Frigates. ,

We hear that the ISland of St. John's, of which 
Lord Egmont has obtained a Grant, is to be divi- 
fled into fifty Baronies, Subdivided into fo many 
Freeholds each ; die whole to be held by military 
teams, Lord Egmont being Lord Paramount. 

F,b. 21. On Saturday Night laft Mr. Alexander 
)on, who fince his late Attempt on Friday to 
fcapeover the Wall of the King's Bench Prifori, 
bad been confined to a Room, tore up the Floor - 
eg, and putting the Boards, Chairs, and his Bed 
gether, let them on Fire, and had it not been 

oily difcovered in Time, the whole Building 
Jit have been confumed, and probably feveral 

Uvesloft. 
They write from Leghorn, that the Algerines

-i taken a Dutch Dogger laden with Corn, and
tied her into Genoa. 

. On Wednesday lafl the Prince of Wales Eafl In- 
ttiamsn was taken up, and will fail with all poffible 
Expedition, with a Train of Artillery, and i or
 oo Soldiers, for Benga^

It is reported, that His Majefty will vlfit his 
German Dominions this Year.

It is fufpceled that a Scheme was laid fome Days 
ago by a Gang of Villains to rob a Ship in the 
River, lately arrived from North America, of a 
large Chert of Dollars, amounting to 20,000 i for 
on Sunday Morning the Ship Dog was found dead 
upon Deck, and it is thought the Attempt was 
laid afide, on the Rogues having difcovered that 
the Silver was put afhore the preceding Day.

Fib. 22. Yefterday Morning, a little after Nine 
o'Clock, came on before the Right Hon. Lord 
Chief Juftice Mansfield, in the Court of King's 
Bench, WeftrainSter, the Trial of John Wilkes, 
Efq; as the fuppofed Republilher of No. 45 of the 
North Britoo, with Note) ; the Court was opened, 
in a very learned Manner, by the Attorney Gene 
ral, who obferved, that he had received certain 
Information, that inflammatory Papers had been 
fent to the Gentlemen of the Jury, in Favour of 
the Defendant, tending to biafs and prejudice their 
Minds; his LordShip then made fome Remarks on 
the heinous Nature of fuch a Proceeding, if true, 
and declared, if the offending Party could be dif 
covered, he mould be puniShed in the mod exem 
plary Manner: A Question was then put to the 
Jury relative to the above, when the Foreman ac 
knowledged the Pac~l; and, at the fame Time, 
putting his Hand into.his Pocket, produced a Pa 
per on the other Side, which he obferved was e- 
qually inflammatory; and which put the whole 
Court in a Smile.

After the Examination of Witnefles, and fnrn- 
ming up the Evidence, the Jury retired for an Hour 
and Three Quarters, and then brought in the De 
fendant Guilty.

The Council for the Crown were Mr. Attorney 
General, Mr. Martin, Mr. Clayton, and Mr. Wal 
lace. For Mr. Wilkes, Mr. Serjeant Glynn, Mr. 
Recorder of London, Mr. Stow, and Mr. Dunning. 

After the above Caufe was ended, the Court 
proceeded on the Trial of Mr. Wilkes for printing 
  Book intitled, " An EtTay on Woman i" wk«n 
the jury, after about sin Hour's Deliberation, 
brought him in Guilty oil that Indictment alfo..

Sentence on both Verdtfts k to be given thVfirft 
Day of next Term.

One of the Copies Of the Eflay on Woman Was 
handed to the Jury, who tried thf Second Caufe. 
The Perfons who were Caking down Minmcs of 
the Trial, were ordered by the Court to detft. they 
deeming the Exprefitons in the Eflay oh Woman 
improper to be made public.

We are told that Mr. Peon's Eftate in Pennfyl- 
vania, has been made to appear, from Accounts 
lonj, carefully kept up, but lately difcovered by 
Accitent, notwithstanding the fbw Improvement 
of thavColcmy, till within the laft 30 Yean, to be 
worth aV prefent, at a low Valuation, above Ten 
Millions Wrling, and will foon amount to much 
more. Thc«jro^uring fuch Grants as thefe, was 
(\at\y furfnn^U Rti (as the French fay) to a 
great Degree. ',

PROVIDENCE, Apil 14. 
ExtrnQ tf a Lttltr /rtm« Gtntlimmn mt MontrtaJ, 

t» futtbir in tbii Tfwn, JfnJ Martb I ±, 1764. 
" The Indian War has occafionwl almoft a total 

Stagnation of Buflnefs in this Quarter, slrib Qajb U 
much fcarcer here than io the Maritime Proving 

We are going to raife a Regiment of Canadi&i 
to be commanded by their own Officers, to beta* 
againft the Indians, which mart take oft alfriope 
of ASfiStance or Dependance on the French '

BOSTON, April i» 
Numbers of Perfons arc daily com/>g '{> *° 

Town, as alfo to the Hofpitali at Pont SbWey 
and Caftle William, to receive the S*iU-Pox by 
Inoculation: Bcfides thofe who cf<n« from the 
neighbouring Towns, there arc f><eral from the 
Province of New-Hampfhire, <he Colonies of 
Connecticut, and Rhode IQand, I» is judged that 
between 3 and 4000 Perforu have gone fafely 
throagh that Distemper, in the Time fince Liberty 
was granted for Inoculation, which is -fire Weeks i 
and u is obfervable that there na» be*0 little or no 
Infection from thofe whJ have had this Difeafe; 
we cannot learn that t>efe has been twenty Per- 
foas taken down in tM natural Way in the above

Time, notwithstanding that there are feveral Hoa- 
dred Children in this Town who are expofed there 
to, by the Scruples the Parents or Guardians of 
them have as to the Lawfaloefs of the PraAice: 
It has been generally allowed, that only one fa si 
thoufand have died in the prefent Method in Hof- 
pnals, but in Town, it is faid one in about loo 
have failed, the moft of them Infaats: This Dif. 
ference is esfily accounted for ; in Hofpiials only 
thofe who are prepared, and are fit Subjects, will 
be accepted ; whereas in a large Town, the Fa- 
milws »re inoculated indifcriminately, many of 
whom »re unfit -ubjea*; this is done partly through 
the-lmpatience of People who would not wait the 
necellary Preparation, left they Should take it the 
common Way ; and partly from the Importunity 
of Parents prevailing with the Phyficians againft 
their Judgment and Advice to inoculate weak Chil 
dren, labooring under other Diiorders, becaufe 
the Parents could not immediately remove them 
out of the Way of the Diltemper, and thought 
they would at le-ft Hand a better Chance by being 
inoculated, than in ukmg the Infcaion, as they 
would probably do, in the common Way. Tae 
Phyficians were alfo fuddcnly opprrffed with tk 
great Hurry of Bufinefs, which fo haAy and ger. 
ral 'nocularion occasioned, and probably m«nv. 
them could not fo particularly attend to the'," 
cumftanccs of the Patients offered for Inoculati. ' 

Tuefday the jd Inftant in the Morning wasrt 
mark.bly cloudy dark Weather, with Rain, Thun 
der and Lightning, not only here, but at far aa 
New-York. At Walpole a Flafh of Lightning 
came down the Chimney of the Honfe of Mr. Jo- 
frph Gay, and tore the Summer under the Hearth 
to Splinters, and a Dog that lay in the Corner was 
killed : Five Perfons who were fitting in the Room 
were (truck fpeechlefs, but are fince recovered, the 
Chair whereon one of them fat was Shivered to Pie- 
ces: The Explofion was fo violent that it (hook 
every Window in the Houfe to Pieces-.

We hear from New Haven, that fome Days ago, 
immediately after Breikfaft, between 60 and 70 af 
the Students of Yale College were fuddenly taken 
ill of fome unknown Diforder, fuppofed to be from 
Poifon in tneir Food ; whether from Accident or 
Defjgn of fotm villainous Perfon, Time perhaps 
will difcpver. By the Care of Phyficians raoft of 
them are almoft recovered, bat fosnc arc SU11 in a 
precarious State.

N E W-YO R K, ^n7a 3. 
By an Exprtfi which arrived here on Friday laft 

from Albany, we have the following authenticated 
Accounts refpe&ing the farther Suctefs of our In 
dian Detachments againft the Enemy Indians, viz. 
" That in the livening of the 15th of April Initant, 
an Indian Exerefs casnc with a Letotr to Sir WIL 
LIAM JOHNSON, at Johnfon-Hall, acquainting him, 
That Capi. Montour, after paling feveral Creeks 
and Rivers, which were very aigh and difficult at 
this Seafon, arrived with his Party, confining of 
140 Indians, with fome Rangers, the Beginning of 
this Month, at the Cayuga Branch of the Sufqee- 
hannah River, which the Enemy had tb>-J-^1** 
With the utmofl Precipitation ;J ^.T*.IC they had 
jfefiroyed two large Tow *' 01 well-built f«|0*re 
L*f-H»^rtg ""'^ <-»'n>nies, and a large Quantity 
of India" Ctrn, and other Provifions } feveral new 

,S*sWle«. Kettles, foma Arms, Axes, tec. which 
JheJ|;had probably taken from tae Inhabitants. 
/^ftat this, Montour proceeded to the large Town 
at KsieStio, oootainina 60 good Houfes, which he 
Ifkewife burnt; and there, as well af at the other 
Ibwiu, killed a Number of Catde, wtuoh could 
not be brought off; and fent Parties in PurSuit of 
the Enemy, who have fled to the Southward, 
wrclli with the few remaining, h« destroyed four 
other Villages of the Enemy, on the Branches of 
the Sufqutbanna. And as the Senccas will now 
join with the Five Nations (fince they have entered 
into a Peace with Sir William, and made large 
Concessions, for the Performance of which they 
have left feveral Hostages] there is great Reafon to 
think, our Enemies will be overtaken, and juftlf 
chaftifcd for their De/e«ion." '. * 

II was never before known, tVtat the UNITED 
NATIONS were fo unanimous, and hearty, k our 
Canfe. They have All* to a Man, taken up the

Hatchet



.   ; * !, :,. V**M»'.'

ichet againft all His Majefty's Enemies, and 
art ready to ufe it whenever call'd upon.

'It it without Doubt, That Sir WILLIAM JOHN- 
ION, in June next, goes to NIAGARA, in order to 
compleat a firm Peace with the Seneca J, and the 
Weitern Indians; which when concluded, cannot 
but leave Ui in general throughout the Province, 
(as well as fome neighbouring Provinces) in quiet 
Pofleflion of Ours and Their LIVES and PROPER 
TIES; of which many have dreaded the Certainty. 

His Honour Sir WILLIAM, we are credibly told, 
i, likely farther to reduce the Pride and Infolence 
of the Delaware, and Shawanefe; the Indians 
which he has now engaged againft them, being 
determined to (hake them by the Head, alias, 
to bring them to RE ASON.

He it ftill further prodigioufly worried (in the
Service of his Superintendantfhip, and Good of
the Country) in being furrounded for Twenty Two
Day, on the nth Inftant. by 468 of the Six Nf-
TIONS. They went off l$on after, extremely well
fatisfied, in being anlwereoSin near One Thoufand

  of their Demands and Wants: And we dare affirm,
1 That there is fcarce an Individual (except thofe
I aroond him) who can conceive our Soperintendant's

I Situation.
Yefterday failed from Sandy-Hook, the Venus 

Tranfport, for England, and the Sardine Sloop of 
War for Philadelphia.

We hear from Elizabeth Town, that on Mon 
day laft Alderman Stitet, of that Place, a Gentle 
man generally efteemed, being about to ftraighten 
a Road, of whicb he was Overfeer, by the Re 
moval of a Fence, belonging to one Sears, which 

^ was an Encroachment upon it Sear, having be- 
JUJore heard of his rJcfign. declared (if he attempted 

i) he would (hoot him, and accordingly loaded

K Gun with Powder and Shot. When Mr. Stites, 
;h his Labourers on the High-way, approached 

Sa Fence, he faw Sears with his Gun, and afked 
Ffiim where he was going with it. He replied, 
t 1-will till yen, damnyt; and immediately fired at 
' him, lodging the Shot in hi; Side and Belly. Sears 

was, after fome Refiftance, fecured, and confined 
in Goal. It is thought Mr. Stites cannot recover, 
tho' it is not certain whether the Shot have pene 
trated his Bowels; feveral have been extrafted, 
but he had a high Fever, and was in exquiflte Pain, 
tho' ftill alive, Yefterday Morning.

PHILADELPHIA, April 26. 
We hear that the Indian,, who have, for fome 

Time paft, been under the Protection of the King's 
Troop, in the Barrack, of this City, are, by the 
particular Advice of General Gage, Commander 
in Chief of His Majefty's Forces in North-America, 
to be detained for fome Time longer, in this Pro 
vince, as a Meafure, in the prefcnt Circumftances 
of AfFurs, the moft conducive to the Welfare of 
the Province, and Hi, Maje fly's Intereft. 

ARRIVALS at Barbados. 
From Maryland. Schooner Charlotte, Irving ; 

Schooner Polly, Bracey ; Schooner Experiment, 
Cockey ; Snow Frieitdfhip, Lorrain ; Schooner 
Betfey, Noel; and Ship Free-mafon, Brice. 

Sloop St. Francis, Williams, at Dominica.
A N N A P O L I S, May ». 

Laft Monday Died here, of a Consumption, 
Mr. JOHN DAVIDGE, D. Commiflary of the 
County, and Regifter of the Prerogative Office ; 
a young Gentleman, refpecled by a numerous 
Acquaintance ; and Yefterday hi* Remains were 
decently Interr'd.

On Fuefday, laft Week, which was a very 
windy Day, a new large Brick Dwelling-Houfe, 
^ r-71ng to Mr, Samuel SumvJtn, near Unnvden'i
f   ,K°'r-u- toolt Fire > bv means OI~ fome Sparks 
from the Lhunncy c.,,j ' on ^ Roof ^ wu
burnt to the Ground ; but a.. .Ki,f pm of tj,e 
furniture wu faved.

The Day before, the Dwelling-Houfe of Mr. 
Jtbn Wiljt*, in Princt.Gttrg,'» County, a litr.4 
DtfUnce from Btllair, took Fire accidentally,

I and was burnt to the Ground, with all the Fur-
| niture, except Two Beds.
| O The Manageri tf tbt BALL-HOUSE
i LOTTERY, intended tt begin Drawing tbii 

Day, but at the Jtiner has tut gat the trlxels 
rttJf, they are tbffred tt put it off" a Day or two 
lunger. But m Monday next will certainly be 
gin Drawing in the Council Chamber. The 
Tickets wiS kt put in tbt Wheels tn Saturday 
Afternoon.

S E L I M,

STANDS at TULIP-HILL, and Cover, Mare, 
at Four Guinea, for the Seafon. The Money 

to be paid at the Stable Door. 
Good Pafturagt for MATM Gratit.  

D O V, E, ' 
COVER MARES at Dr. Hamilton'*WILL 

till the laft of June : And at Mr. 
in guim-Anne** County, the reft of the Seafon, 
at Three Guineas, and a Crown to the Groom.

HEREAS the Subf 
vince of Pennjylva 

gave hit Bond, dated th 
paft, for the Sum of /.

w '" oftnep,, 
now of

DRIVER,

BELONGING to the Subfcriber, Cove»this 
Seafon for Thirty Shillings Ready Cafh. 

Very good Pafturage for Mares.
i ROBERT TYLER.

Vienna, Dtrcbefer County, April 23, 1764

y.D^/r o BE s o L D,
 * - * Ba 10, Burthen 130 Tons, 

-TV now on the Stocks, but 
will be Launch'd by the middle 
of June next.

Likewifc a Quantity of Pipe, 
Hogfhead, and Barrel Stave,. 

! The Subfcriber will take one 
Half Goods, both for the Pur- 

chafe of faid Brig and her loading of Lumber as 
aforefaid. JOSHUA EUMONDSON.

Tt te SOLD bj tbt SUBSCRIBER, tt tbt 
Higbtft Bidder, at Mr. JOHN BRASHEAR'J at 
Queen-Anne, en Saturday the ficand Daj of June 
next, ftr Sttrting tr Current Money, tr Biiti tf 
Exchange,

PART of a TracVof LAND called "Brajbtari 
Ptctfin, containing 122 Acre, ; alfo a Trafl 

of LAND called Bra/btart Neck, containing 78 
Acre,, very aear the Ptce/tn : Thefe Land, were 
taken up by Samuel Brajbear, deceafed, and en 
tailed, and the Entail fmce cut off by John Bra- 
Jbtar in my Name, and Deeds pa fled accordingly. 

Credit will be given for toe Purchafe Money, 
paying Intereft. \ f& /  / ̂ STEPHEN WEST.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbt Sbif Elifabeth, and tt bt SOLD by the 

Sub/enter, at Mr. William Roberts'/ in Anna 
polis, at a fmall Advance, by rVbolefale, tr by 
ibt Parcel,

SUNDRY GOODS, Confiding of Ofnabrigs, 
Irijb Linen, Sail Canvas, Men, Hat, and 

Shoes, painted Cottons, isfc. ( tc.
JOHN JOHNSON. 

N. B. Dollars will be taken at 4/6. *

Tt bt SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE, 
tn tbt lid Day tf May, at tbt Htn/t tf tbt 
Snbfcriber, near tbt Head if Severn, in Anne- 
Arundel County,

TWO likely young Negroes, vix. a Man 
about 21 Yean old, and a Girl about 14. 

Ai alfo the Stock of Catde, &c.
| /*% CI < WILLIAM MACCUBBIN.

TtbtSOLD b, PUBLIC V EN DUE,* 
Tbnrfday the 24/6 of tbii Inftant May, ftr ton- 
ling Ca/bt tr Bilh tf Excbangt, tn tbt P remit?,

A TRACT of LAND containing ilj /cre«, 
joining to the Land tf Ea/e, lying j'n the 

Water at the Head of Stnib-Rivtr, be i nip a very 
valuable and fertile Traft. Alfo fomeJHoufhold 
Furniture, Horfes and Hogs, being tw EfFefls of 
"Job* Cbtniy late of Annt-Ar*H4tlQtAnly, deceafed. 

/ ^ENJAUIN WlLiH, Executor.

fome Land, which the fa 
made over to, and put 
Subfcriber, by the 2Oth 
Rtbinlan i, unable, and 
his Part of the Contrail, 
I'erfons from taking an

ETWEEN the Rac Q 
A Woman', black Si kf

c-n Wi " pnng j l 
Shillings Reward.

A
_________^ J?H» Stctiw.

W A N T E . " ""   
SIZE ABLE MARE. l. ^ toH 
Seafon. either 1 or { Bvjoded. 

have fuch to difpofe of, are defjred i 
Lines For }. H. tt bt left <j4 /L p^,,- 
ANNAPOLIS, with a particular Oefcripiio 
Age, Blood, Colour, and lowei Price, 
when to be fcen : Blemifhes, provided 
not natural, will be no Objection j if w 
or a Foal at Foot by a good^Horfe, will be'i 
able. " ^"

B

LOST by, or rather Stojf from, the Snbfcriber, 
about z Week, a«i^a SILVER WATCH, 

with a Silver Cag ortne infide Works ; it is made 
by 7«*ci L*fft*, of LtnJtn, N°. 7284. The 
Wairri was much out of Order, when Loft or Sto- 
lek. If fuch a Watch is offered for Sale, the Sub- 
Icriier will be much obliged to any one who will 
flop \ fo that it may be had win.

\ I ROBERT SWAN.

away from Mr. Xtttrt BraJleySTRAYED 
Jpear b^tr-Marlbortntb, on tke i ith of   

laftf a ftronk well turn'd Sorrel Geldine about 
Hands high,   " ' - 
a white Ma

1 Ta Blaze Face, 4 white Feet, and 
and Tail, Trots, Paces, and Gal- 

lopa well, i, about 7 or 8 Years old, no Brand 
or if any, it is f^got. Alfo, A Black GeldinE 
of about 14! Har3shigh, well gaited, has fome 
white Hain in his Foretop, owing to hit Ace 
which i, about 1 8 Year,, brandel on the near"

, for

" u W'"'"«A«*, or to the
C^Mr' C°unty ' ft^wriw 
, or one Piftole for either.

LEONARD HOLLYOAT.

ROKE out of Aw/ff 4/Coi-my Goal, o, 
the 30th of April Uf, , Confia Semit 

Man, belonging to Jih* tiutkrr, commined on 8tf. 
picion of Felony; he is a Sctttf-na,, md fpaki 
bad Engliflr, an afluming forward Fellow, ud t 
good Taylor and Staymaker, aboat 5 Fett ioh. I 
chet high, fquints much; and is of tdirkCw- 'I 
plexion. His Cloaths tn, a doable brtsfttd Fritt 
Coat, brown Cloth Brifcches, blue Worftrd Stock- 
ing,, a Pair of Pum/s, and a brown curled Wi.. 
Likewife, Ritbard farktr, an Eiglijkmei, ud h 
a very flim Fellow,' Had on a fhort Foftiin Con, 
a fpotted Flannel/acket, a Pair of Trowfen. ud 
ribb'd Worfted »>fe.

Whoever talc/i up and fecures the hid R«M. 
way,, fo that ufe Subfcriber may get them win, 
(hall receive aAeward of Two Piftolcs and i Hilf 
for each. / JOSEPH GALLOWAT, Skrif.

at ufe: 
eaAei

/i, nnow at my Landing, when fe 
Ow^ter, proving hi, Property, ind ptyi| 

the Charfe of thi, Advertifement, msjr rmrii 
her, a fhall flat bottom'd Boat, about 15 or 16 

frou Stem to Stern, and about 6 PeetBeani 
Timber'd, ha, 3 or 4 Fathom of 4 
her Stem, and i, foinewhit old; It 

op at Cbtpiank- IfltndVf «w of mj P» 
Chriflma, laft. ' 

MATTHIW

, frtdtriclt County, Apil 17, \1>if

HEREAS Eli*alttb Smith, Wife 
Subfcriber i, feparated from him : Thtfcf 

are therefore to forewarn all Perfoni not toTnl 
her on his Account, for he will not Pay ioy Dtbt 
of her Contrafting.tfter the Date hereof.

MATTHIAI

AS I frhd Httle Notice has been taken of «y 
former Advertifernent I am under tk Ne-,

ccffity of once more Hefinne thofe Sohfcribtn 
who have Books in their PofTcffionbelonjiniM 
the Library, to return them immediately ; «»  
wife they muft expeft to be Charged with W 
Sets as are broke by their being detained.

WILLIAM

TO BE SOLD by 
Ftr Cajb, BiU, tf Bxtb^ugt,

A PARCEL of DRY GOODS, fuiuble fa 
the Spring and Summer Seafoni. 

Any Perfon inclinabre.to parchafe, may Wf" 
plying to the Snbfcriber living in Gttrt'' "**j 
have a View of an Inventory of faid Good*, "  
know the Term, of Sale.* ]<»'*» »ta~

BM ••!« \.I1«II[^U 1M »l»*i**»^ w —— - —— , •

which fhe hath taken up : I do hereby dt6« » 
Perfon, not to Trnft the faid Elizahtb CM^ 
farther, OB my Account, for I will p»X nowcw 
of b«r COnuafting, from the Date hereoJ.

for!

\



fecurei the faid Rom- 
may get them uiit,

woPiftoleianditUf 
GALLOWAT, Skrif.

poffeflionbelonjifltt"

W A N T E D, i
cr^COJTsLAW DICTIONARY. Whoever J has one to difpofe of, will find a Pnrchafer on "Application to the PaiNTiiio-OrPicB. t

mST IMPORTED in thtla/i Vtjfels from 
LONDON (via Philadelphia) and to bt Said, 
Wholefale and Retail, at tie lavxft Pnus, by 
JOHN BOYD W C°. in Baltimore-Town,

A 
LARGE and compleat ASSORTMENT 
of DRUGS, Chymical and Galenical ME 

DICINES, fcfr. 
pErfumery of all Sorts, 
 *  Hungary, Lavender, 

and Honey Water, 
I Orange Flower Water, 
Beft Slrajburg Violet

Rappee,
| Beft Scotch Snuff^ 

nglijb Saffron cut To 
bacco,

tndti* Court Plaifter, 
I Beft refined Salt Petre, 
I Fined Lucca eating Oil, 
ICarraway, Coriander,

and Annis Seedi, 
Ijuniper Berries, 
'r*AW White Wax, 

Summer Pomatum, 
{artlhorn Shavings, 

Ifmglafs, 
alep, Sago, 

Pearl and Fnncb Barley, 
laifinj of the Sun, 
:apers, 
Jlives,
Fine Flower of Milliard, 
Mfpice,

Black Pepper, 
Sugar Candy, 
fine Baflcet Salt for Ta 

ble Ufe, 
Chocolate, 
Cinnamon, 
ploves,

UW»Vl«--r p

ithGflO*

,inger, 
xcellent White-Wine Vinegar, '"" " 

Choice Bitten, 
pints of Wine, 

frontiniac, and 
|heni(h Wine,

\dilfbia refin'd Loal 
Sugar,

quorifh Ball, , 
nili/b Damajk-Rofe 
Water,

'runes, 
Cochineal, 
Madder,
Red and yellow Sanders, 
led and yellow Oker, 
White and red Lead, 
Vermillion, 
Pru/tan Blue, 
Ivory Black, 

Galls,
Yellow Varnift, 
Litharge of Gold, 
Spelter Brimdone, 
liuicb Metal, 
Silver Leaf, 
Common Rozin, 
Copperas, 
Allom,
Sfaxijb Whjting,
Window Glafs 8 by 10, 

and 7 by 9.

All SORTS of PATENT
Medicines, vix. 

Baltmam'* Drops, 
Britijb Oil, 
Be/tck't Elixir, 
Dafft Elixir, 
Squirt's Elixir, 
God/reft general Cordial 
 ftrjiiigtut't Balfam, 
Jefuiti Drops, 
H»tptr't Female Pills, 
Atdtrjin* Pills, 
lotkjtr't univerfal Pills, 
Eon Jt Luce, 
Eau it Car me i, 
Eo* it Arqtulufait, 
J*mii'% Fever Powden, 
War ft Fiflula Pane.

(Alfam of HOSE Y, 
excellent for caring 
Confumpthms, 

bxir Bardaaa, for 
tRheum»tifmi, 
Inflore of Golden Rod 
(for Stone and Gravel, 
Bence of Water-Dock, 
|_good in the Scurvy,

ure of Valerian, in 
[nervous Complaints, 

eth Inftruments,
ROB of

* Pink Root, 
famed for deAroyiog 
Worms in Children,

hite and grten Phials,
' Boxes,
ible Slabs and Mul-

Cafe* of crooked Nee-
diet,

Scarificaton in Cafes, 
Copping-Glaflcs, and

Lamps, 
Silver Cathetan, tnd

Probes, 
Bolus Knives, 
Spatulas, 
Bodgvet, 
Boxes of Scales and

OREEABCE to the Lift Will and Tefta- 
ment of Mr. Jamii Mitli, late of St. Harf\ ouoty, To be Sold to the Higheft Bidder, on Thurfday the loth of My, at the Houfe of Mrs. 

Neff/tr Milli, living in the County aforesaid, on 
Wittmict River, A Parcel of Ennftan GOODS  , alfo, A SLOOP that will carry about Seventeen Hundred Buihcls, with all her Material*; like wife*A very good Negro BLACKSMITH, with a compleat Set or Smith's Tools, and a young Negro Wench, Wife to the faid Smith j for Cafh or Bills of Exchange. Credit will be given, on giving Bond and Security if required.

N *"L" MlLL''lE«cutors. 
JOHN EDBN, J

(itroui and' Vitriolic .ETHER for the Head-ach 
aad Rheomatifm.

Da. H.HV\ MEDICINES.

. ,. 
S*>. *-*

SOLD tjlht S*l>fe#brt jp4 n 
. Mary'/ County^ . JJLO '

Ttbt LET or 
St

AN ACRE of LAND, lying In Plfitttnutj, 
in Prixrt-Getrgt't County, with a Dwelling- 

Houfe 32 Feet long, and z8 wide, with a Bride 
Chimney, with two Fire Places, and Neceflirjr Out Honfrs, all new. HENRY QUEEN.

HILI 
Citrk »

P W
ST.

ILLIAMS,

TO BE SOLD,

PROPOSES Teaching* PSALMODY, in all 
it's Psjrtt. "Treble, Contra, Tenor and flafa, 

in (he ParHh Church in* ANNAPOLIS, on Wednef- 
days and Fridays, from V to VIII o'CIock in the. 
Evening, provided tie can meet with EncQpragc- 
ment, at to/, per Quarter.

LEMONS.
Bottle, Phial, and Bow 

Corks, ^ 
Surgeon's Pafle board, . 
Fine Tooth Powder, 
Almond, Pafle, 
Smelling Bottles.

Wafer Paper, to take Medicine! in.
[EDICINE CHESTS of «? Price, for Pa-
L milies, and Veflels going to Sea, on a new

o, with printed Directions, fo plain and familiarany Peiibn may ufc them with the greatest
 1y. ~ As Numbers of the Gentlemen pra&ifiag 

yfic in Mart/and, have often .complained, that 
> cannot be conveniently fupplied from any of 
| Drug Stores now on (he Continent j we have
rcfore, at the particular Defire of many, erefted
JEDICINAL STORE at this Place, and hope 
their Encouragement and Influence. Our

nneOiont are fuch, that we are able to fapply 
Ithofe who fhall favour us with their Cullom,

the bett Terms, and with the beft Medicine, 
l *f ***&> our Care in packing and executing Orders with fcifpatch and Punftuality, will give 'eral SatiifacUon.

SIX Hundred and Forty Acres of LAND, ly 
ing on MiMli-Ri-vtr in Baltimtn County, on 

which is a Plantation with valuable Improvements, 
foch as Dwelling-Houfes, Out-Houfes, Orchards, 
and good Inclolures ; and on which are very great 
Conveniencies for Meadowiag, Filhing and Fowl 
ing ; a Conveniency on the Prtmifn at good as 
any on the River for the large Rock Fifhery, fo 
noted in it's Seafon, and it's Situation fo conve 
nient to the Market of Btlnmtrt-1 «i«r, renders 
it extraordinary; the Soil well adapted for either 
Farming or Planting. One 01 her Tuft of Land, 
lying on the main Falls of Gmpwadtr River,, con 
taining Eleven Hundred Acres, on which is one 
Plantation with good Improvements, an Orchard, 
great Conveniency for Meadowing, and well fitu- 
ated, being nearfeveral Iron Works, which ufually 
are Advantages interefling to Purcrnferi, from the 
known Market thofe Places afford for all kind of 
Produce the Farmer raifes. As the Trail ta large, 
it may be Sold together, or in Lots, as the Pur- 
chafers may choofe. Part of one other"Trafl of 
Land, lying adjoining to Baltimtn. [t^un, con 
taining about One Hundred and Thirty Acres, 
very convenient for Pafturcs, for thofe who have 
Lots, or are Refidentsof faid Town, and will be 
Sold either together, of in Lots, as may be agreed 
on. One large Brick Dwelling-Houfe, Or noted 
Tavern, in the faid Baitimon--!rw*, where Anei 
Aggand Rhbar<i Wagfltff did keep Tavern, and 
where William Bamtjnow refides, with a Kitchen, 
Stables, a good Well of Water, Garden, and 
other Conveniencies. One other Lot in the faid 
Town, on which is e very good Dwelling-Hoofe 
and Garden, with a Kitchen and o'her Conveni 
encies. A Parcel of Store Goods, to the Amount 
of about Five Hundred Pounds Current Money, 
and a Quantity of valuable SLAVES, colliding 
of Men. Women, Boys and Girls. The Whole, 
or aay Part, to be Sold for Current or Sterling 
Money. For Terms,.apply to Jtjtfb B»fir, or to 
the Subfcriber THCJMAI SUCH.

THE Subicriber being committed to the Cuf- 
tody of the Sheriff of frt&riik County, for 

tro Sams of Money which he is at prefcnt onible 
to pay, from the baft Afperfions, and malevolent 
Diipofition of one of his Creditors, Hereby gives 
Notice ta all Per/ons indebted DO him, either on 
Bond, Note, or Book Account, to pay the fame 
to Mr. Tbtmti Bfwbi in FrtJttitt-Tvw*, whofe 
Receipt (hall be a fufficient Difcharge. Thofe 
Pcrfons who negleA this Notke, will be Sued 
without any farther Ceremony.

. V A'T"
,, Afrit ao, 1764.

COMMITTED, u Runaways, to.the Sheriff 
of frtatrirk County, about three Weeks ago", 

a Ihort well-fet Fellow, of a black Complexion, 
wean his own Hair, "fays he was born.in Virginia, 
and that h'u Name i» Eliat Riggi ^ his Clothes are, 
a blue clofe-bodied Coat and Jacket; lined with ndr and .Leather Breeches : Is an afl'uming for 
ward Fellow. He bad a young large Bay Horfe, and a Gun witn'hirii when taken up,"'""

Like wife, a tall'ilim Mulatto Woman^fays her 
Name is H**»ak Pbilifi, and that (he was born in 
the Jir/tji, from which Place, or the Borders «f 
Pinnjyl-vtaiia, (he is come from : She is cloathed 
in Country made Linfey and Cotton.

The Owners are deftred to take them away, and 
pay 'Charges. V o THOMAS PRATHER, Sheriff.

r» bt SOLD *> PUBLIC PERDUE, *.
SaiurJty tbt ftb tf May, bj tit Sntfc.ribtr,

A -COOD new DWELLING-HOUSE, fun- 
ate oh the lower End of Eaft-Stmt, in A»- mfftln, Three Rooms on a Floor, with a good Oven, Smoke Houfe, and Garden, all in good Repalf. T to Houie U 34 Feet by 10.

NICHOLAS

UtrylaiiJ, Ktat County, Afril \\

RAN aw-ty from the Snbfcriber, his fpecial 
Bail, fometime in OStbtr laft, a certain (ieirgt H«)ti, about 30 Years old, a Well-fet Man, 

about 5 Feet 10 Irnhcs high, of a brown Com' 
plexion, and much Pock mark'd, is very Talka tive, much tddicled to Liquor,' and is a good- 
Carpenter or Joiner.

Whoever takes up and fecurei the faid Gttrgt 
Haiti, and purs him in my Goal, and gives No 
tice to the Subicriber nwCbtJItr-lvwii, fo' that 
he may get him to deliver op, (hall have FIVE 
PIS I'OLKS Reward ; 01 if brought and delivered 
to the Su!(cnber, (hall be alfo paid the Rewlrd 
above, and reafonahle Charges, -bv him, orT6*- 
mai and William Hin^gtU, of Cbtfttr 'Trtun, Mer-' 
chants. JAMES DUNKIIT. -

April \6, 1964. 
T O B E S O L D,

Ai fttn a) jbt ffriw ffttm Barbados, vubitb it it 
txpttttd <will bt by ibt MHJh »/ Jane *txt,

THE SLOOP Mtllj, Burthen 75 Tons, about 
3 Years old, well built and fitted, a good 

Sailer, *nd carries a large Burthen for her I onoage. > Any Per'fon inclining to purchafe, may treat for *7 her before (he cornes, and be preparing a. Cargo fo 
as to lofe.no Time, as there is httle Kifque of her 
returning f»fe. Kealonable Time will be given 
for the Payment of the Purchafe- morey ; and we> 
believe Capt. J»bn B*rMtr, who now -command* » her, and whom we recommend as a very worthy 
honeft Man, and very diligent in his Bufinefi, may 
be engaged to continue in the Service of the Par- 
chafer, if hv fhould want a Commander;

- . -'.-'-. THOMAS and WILLIAM RINCOOLO. ;   -- 'J' ' ' '         ̂_! ________ _J

THE Veftry of St. Mmrgtrtf, Wtflmitjltr Pa- .   
rifh in Am*t- ArMM County, being, by aa 

Aft of Aflrmbly pa/Ted the laft Scffion, impower'd 
to fell a Glrbe in the faid Parifh call'd Wlitt H»)t\ 
do hereby advertife, 1 hat on the ioth of "Jam   
next, if .lair, otherwise the 'next fair Day, will bo- "? 
fold, on the Premifes, to the higheft Bidder, by 
Virtue Of", that AcV the aforefaid Glebe, contain 
ing 450 Acres of Land, more or lefs. It is mod 
beautifully aricf pleafahdy fnuaied on the Bay of < Cbf/aftat, near XnnafiHi, and of a very kind Soil t 
Which Advantages will, in a great Meafure, com- 
penfate Tor the Scarcity of Wood and Timber. on 
the faid Glebe. . Signttf h OH*  / tbt Vifln.~' . 

- JflBTN MERIKEN, Regiftet,

*T O B B S O L D, "  -

A PARCEL of LAND, lying In D........ 
County, between two and three MH« from 

Ctmbnagt.itvuH: One Plantation containing1 Fiv4 
Hundred and Forty four Atres, aboot Fifty of 
which are cleared, with an Orchard of about FOOT 
Hundred Apple Trees, a Barn 40 by to, new co 
vered, ajid Plank Floor half way, a Dwelling' 
Houfe to by 20, Plank Floor below, another Dwelling Houfe io by 15, and a Smith's Shop. 
Another Plantation containing Two Hundred and ' 
Sixty-fix Acres, about One Hundred of which are 
cleared, lying adjoining to the aforefaid Lrftid, 
with, a good Mar(h for Canle, an old Orchard, a 
Barnjo by ao, new covered, a Plank Floor flulh," 
a new Tobacco Hoofe 30 by 16, a Dwelling- 
Houfe 25 by 20, a Plank Floor above and below, with a Brick Chimney, Kitchen, Corn Houfe, 
Milk-Houfe, and another fmall Log Dwelling* 
Hoale. Another Trad of Land containing Thre*' 
Hundred and Eighty-eight Acres, well Tunber'd, 
lies very convenient for Draining; there is qnfy'a. 
ftnall Ron of Water between the Uft Trad and thu)^ 

  Any Perfons Inclining to porrhafe, may apply 
to the Subfcriber, living near CambnJgt, and know 
the Titles, Situation, and Ooodnefs of the 
faid Lands. JOHN

m

1 ••«

"WHEREAf



WHEREAS we the Snbfcribers, being in 
Drink, and thereby incapable of govern 

ing ourfelves, and deprived of our Reafon in a 
great Degree, wefe induced to enter into a Bond 
jointly with Janui Skiptr, and payable to Jibs 
Snltfitld, &c. on the, zgth of March laft. The 
Bond ii for Forty-four Pounds Ten Shillings and 
Five or Six P'nce, for which we never received 
any Confideration, or the lead Value, and having 
befOfC Evidence demanded the faid Bond of the 
faid gcttt/itU, which he refofed to give up to us; 
we therefore hereby forewarn all Perfons not to 
u^c any Affignment of the faid Bond, for we will 
not pay it, nor any Part thereof, for the Reafons 
abovementioncd.

Evidences to the Bond were A^uilm Carr and 
William Harbtrt. The Bond was demanded be- 

NAtkmn Hewkint and Robtrtftn Cbillcoat.
RICHARD SBDGWICK, 
DAVIP WATTI.

EDMON& MILNE,

Bep;s Leave 
to inform 
the Public,

that he has 
juft Impor 
ted in the 
laft Veflcls

from 
IT LONDON,

JUST IMPORT ED, mnd to tt S 0 L D, 
by NEWMAN o»^vWILKINS, ml tltir 
Sbtf (vobnt Mr. Nathan Waters/inw/r/j carried 
in tbt Saddler i Bufintfi) in Church-Street,

SUNDRY Eunftan and Eaft-hdia GOODS, 
Loaf and Mujcrvadt Sugar, by the Hundred 

or Pound, 'Jamaica Spirits, Wtft-lndia and Nr<w- 
England Rum, and MolaiTes, by the Hogfhead or 
Gallon, Bohea Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Currants, 
Raifini, Caftilt and Pbiladilpbia Soap, by the 
Pound or larger Quantity, Batimani Drops, Sttugb- 
ton'i Bitters, Turhngton't Balfam of Life, and Dr. 
ifi//s Peftoral Balfam of Honey (a new difcover'd 
Remedy for Coughs and Confumptions) by the 
Phi*l, Window Glafs, 10 by 8, by the Box or 
finglc Light, Fltrtntt Oil, by the Fliflc, a few 
Quarter Cs&i of WINE, Ladies fine drefj Caps 
and Flowers, &c. &c.

Jo it SOLD at PV B L 1C r ENDUE, 
tn Saturday tbi \Qlb tf May, on tbt Prtmifet, 
Jtr Stirling Cajb, aillt tf Excbangt, tr Currtnt 
Monty,

A BOUT Four Hundred Acres of LAND, be- 
f\^ ing Part of the Traft of Land whereon the 
Subfcriber now lives, lying in Baltimtn County, 
in the Fork of the Falls, about 25 Miles from 8*1- 
tlmtrt-'ffwn, and Twenty from Elk-Ridgt Landing, 
whereon i» a good Dwelling-Hoofe, Krfthen, To. 
bacco, and other Oat-Houfes, alfo a good paled 
Garden, Apple Orchard, and about fix Acre* of 
choice good Timothy Meadow, and twenty Acres 
more may be eafily made, greatefl Part of it being 
already Ditched. The Land is very Level, ana 
the Soil well adapted to making colour'd Tobacco; 
It alfo has a very extenfive and good Range. 

The Title indifputable.
EDWARD DORSBY, Stn tf EJviard.

Tt 'It SOLD mt PUBLIC PENDUE,
tn Mtnmaj ibt \Stbtf June nixt, on tbt Prtmifti, 

. ftr Stirling Cmjb-t gttd Billl tj Exchange, tr Cur.
rtnt Monty,
A BOUT Six Hundred Acres of LAND, lying 

X\, in Frtdtritk County, on Lingantrt, adjoining 
the Plantation where trie Subfcriber now lives, 
whereoa there is about 70 Acres of cleared Land, 
two good Tobacco Houfes, Corn Houfc, two (mall 
Dwelling Houfes, and a good Apple Orchard, a- 
bout zo Acrea of good Meadow, and a large 
Quantity may be made with little Trouble, Part of 
ir/bcing already Ditch'd. The Land ia well Tint' 
ber'd and of an excellent Soil for making fine To 
bacco, or Farming, with a good Stream running 
through it. The Title indifputable.

JOHN DoiisRY, Stii/Jtbn.
  TSrrr   T   ~rr~ -    -   
• , . . . Mmrtb II, 1764.

AN away Yefterday, from the Subfcriber in 
_ Frinct-Gttrgt's County, a Convift Servant 
in, named Jamti Com, born in the Cou^y d 

Ktnt in Englmiut, is about 5 Feet 7 Inches high) of 
A dark Complexion, and about 24. Years of Age, 
baa an oval Face, his Nofc has a caft to one Sid«, 
and one of his Feet turns in more than the other, 
he wears his own Hair, which is fhort and of a 
tlark Brown : Had on and with him a brown Coat 
a red Waiftcoat and Breech**, a Check Chin, aad 
  Pair of grey Yarn Stockings. The faid Servant 
was lately bought from on board the 
Capt. StmtrviU, and consequently cannot know 
much of the Country.

Whoever takes up die faid Servant, and brings 
him home, (hall have FIVE POUNDS Reward 
and raafonabk Charges, paid by

J«bn FndrruJt Augufliu

Goldfmith 
and Jewel 
ler, at tbt 
Sign if tbt 
CROWN W 
3 PEARLS, 
nixt Dtlr fo 
tbi Ctmtr 
tf Market- 
Street, in 
Seeond-ftreet,
PHILA 
DELPHIA:

AN elegant AfTortment of COIDIM».TJIS and TIWILRY 
WA«I, confiding df chafed and plain double and Jin 

gle belly'dCoffee-Pots} Tankards i Finland half-pint Cans j 
Waiters, chafed and plain, holding from 3 to n Glafles ( 
chafed and plain Tea-Hots; chafed, plain, & (odrocn'd Sauce- 
Boats ) fluted and polifh'd Sauce-Spoons, with fcroll Heads [ 
Tureen and Soup-Ladles, plain and fluted ; Table and Te»- 
Spoons { Silver-hafted Cafe-Knives and Forks, in the Cbimft 
Tafle i and Defert ditto, in Shsgreen Cafes j Piftol-handled 
Silver Cafe and Defert Knives and Forks in Cafes ; Oraaft 
Strainers ) lipped and round Punch-Ladles, fluted, chafed 
and plain ; Silver and plated Spurs j Exes, with Sliders and 
Lamps' for Di(h- Stands; great Variety of Silver Shoe, Knee, 
and Stock Buckles } Silver Stock, Shoe, and Book-Clafpi $ 
Silver and Steel-top'd Thimbles | Silver and Ivorv Nutmeg- 
Graters and Spunge-Boxes, Acorn, Tun, and Egg-Falhion ; 
Tun Cork-Screws, with Pearl and flain'd Ivory Handles j 
Silver Etwees, chafed and plain ; Pepper and Muttard Cafleri, 
chared, plain, and nurl'd, with Gltfles ; chafed, plain, 
godroon'd, nurl'd Salts ; carved and plain Tea-Tongs j Scif- 
for and Pincufhion Chains, with Hooks and Hearts j Pin- 
cufliion Rims ; Mens Silver and Steel Watch Chains; Ladies 
fine Steel and Gilt ditto ; Pafte and Stone Shoe, Knee, and 
Stock Buckles j Garnet Shoe, Knee, and Stock ditto ; 
Mocoa Bricelets, fet round with Garnets, Pafte, and Bratil 
Topaieei; Garnet, Pafte, and/Stone Broaches ; Double- 
Hurt ditto ; green-and-g,arner, and green-and-wbite ditto ; 
Garnet, Pafte, and Cryftal Stay-Hooks j Garnet and Ciyftal 
three and Tingle-drop Ear-Rings ; triangle Seals fet in Cold j 
Silver and Pinchbeck ditto ; red and white Cornelian Seals 
fet in Gold ^ a few in Romt* Settings j white and brown 
Diamond-cut Crjftal Buttons fet in Gold ; Cypher ditto in 
ditto; Mocoa fet round with Garnets, in ditto; Diamond 
Rings j Fancy ditto ; Diamond and Garnet ditto ; falfe Stone 
ditto; enamell'd Motto Rings fet with Garnets Sc Diamonds ; 
twifled Wire ditto | Topat Rings with brilliant Diamonds; 
Pafte Girdle-Buckles, and Stay ditto ; enamell'd Gold Heart 
Lockets, fet with Garnets | plain Gold ditto ; enamell'd 
figuied China Smelling-Bottles, tipp'd with Gold ; Childrens 

\ Stone Shoe-Bucklts; enamell'd Snuff-Boxes, in the Shape 
of Birds, Fruit, and flowers; and fome Shoe Fafhion ; Pa 
per ditto ; Ivory and enamell'd Patch-Boxes ; Paper, Ivor*, 
ad Straw Tooth-tick Cafes ; Mafoas Medak, gilt, chafed 

aid plain ) Ivory Memorandum-Books, and Tortoife-Qtell 
litto: Steel, gilt, aad other Watch-Keys, with and with, 

out Hooks; neat Hangers and Dirks, mounted in Silver, 
with green Handles ; Ivory Ind Wood Tea Tongs j rich 
jold, Silver, aad plain Velvet and Silk Needle-books, with 
*ookm|-QlalTes ; large and fmall black Sfxnijb Leatbu 
>ock*i-Boolu, with InftrumcBta and Piiver Locks ) not 
red Leather ditto, with laftrumtms aad ditto Locks; jifao- 
ned Watches : Temple Spectacles mounted in Silver, with 
he beft Nurfer (kin Cafes ; Silver Pipe-Lighters [ Silver 

Whtntei nd Brih, whtl  ConTi, chtfed ana plain ; 
Oold-WIre Ev-Ringa; cBgramd Osld bucket, and en- 
grtmd Cypher ditto ; Crape Riflp j Cryftal and Mocoa kut- 
tooa, fet in SUvUj Cbildrens ditto ; Cotsl Ntcklaces, and
blue Turin Bcid ditto, f«r Children ; Steel Spurs ; plated 
Shoe-BackWi ; Cock Spun (GaRs); tlump, Gngk and 
three-drop Pafte Ew-RHigs; Pafte Necklaces ; Gilt and 
Piachbeck Saw tnd Kate-Bucklet | Bight-day Clocks, in 
aUt and anMtf'dCifia ) Tiurtr-fcoaf ditm ; Cold, Silver, 
and Pinchbeck Watchu, chafed tnd alsio j Ebon* Cruet 
Frimea, -wfth Ivory Pillars, and g»und CliOcs tipp'd with 
Silver ; Torfaife /hell Cost and Veft Buttons ; Silver ditto, 

with * Liutel Branch ; Ctntibn Watch Stands, 
gilt and varniOi'd ; Silver-hihtd UktftSlvwii ] wkh May 
othtf Artk^'too tedioas to infcrt*

& At t» imftrl, in GOODS, -iid lot titm it. a tin vtrj 
lift TVrwi, In !  ditirmlmj l> fill far tbt fmilltfl Pnfl ; and 
iktft Gtftltmtit tnd La Jilt vibepltaft tifrvtur tiy vinb ibtir   
Orf**, mtj dtfaui »  tin btjl 7rmmvu. ——— H, tlf, mttt, af 
Wvk u ktfptkt.i* »lt IU Brmntbn, nd pvn It* kftjl fri* 
ftr »U CM, &ilv*f, and Lati.

N. B. He has alfo to fell fooM BrillsaKs and Rofe Dia, 
monds, not manufjftured ; and feveral ArticJea in the 
Watch-maker's Way j foch is Walch-ClaRes, Sprints
•nameU'd Dul-PUtet, H*ar and MlnoM.Hands, a middle' , 
6a'd Turn-Banch, • r»i»pt dirje *lth a Reft, flat Biafs 
Pjoiofl-Wire of dirreniu Nuabtra, Cikk ditto, Hooks fa 
Chains, Sliding-Tonjs, Hand-Vifu, Pioioa-Files Pi,* 
ditto, Crofs ditt«, Vctfts and Steel Wjit of dih^rent Sons?

- --'J . l_._- . ——— _ -

7. bt 80-L&-ty tbt 8UBSCRJBEK, at 
'PuBtic VENOOB, mt tbt Hnft of Ur. Richard 
Simpfbn, mar Pipe-Creek, in Ptaederlck Cinnfi

- on Wtdn</daj tbt ^d tf May A/7. ftr Bilk tf 
Excbangt, DoUmri mt 4/6, W/a/y 4 ,6* tr 
CurrntMtnty, . f

PART of a TRACT of LAND, called IVY 
CHURCH, containing 696 ACRES, more or 

1 Y"!8 ib°Ut '"5 M>lM fr°m frtdtrick.Ttwn, 
is weH Thnber'd. and his a Urge Quantity of 
Meadow Ground. 7

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may be in 
form*! of the Title and Terms of Sale, by aon v" 
ing to the SoWcriber on ElLRta,. * y Pply'

COAIE.

WILLIAM KNAPP 
WATCH-MAKER, '

A T the Requeft of feveral Gentl 
f-\_ this Province, has open'd 
Mr. Nathanttl Waters'*, near the Ch "u *l 
ANNAPOLIS, where he MENDS R«2 '" 
Horizontal, and Plain WATCHFS ^ 
the moft eafy Terms. Thofe Gentl °n 
that are fo kind to favour him withS 
Commands, will find them compleatlv ^ 
expeditiouny executed. As he hu been? 
guhrly brea to the WATCHMAKING! *' 
NESS, and has had Inftruaion, from Jl 
moft tmincnt in LONDON and DUBLIM 
that Way, he flatters hitnfelf that he ft!! 
give general Content. ^

THE Snbfcriber hereby gives Notice, th« u 
now lives at Mr. Fnmmlft Land  o,»7 

tviummck River, and Keeps the FERRY it'tkeuM 
Landing, where HT.Fnm.ll kept it, oppofc! 
Mr. Hoot t Perry, in VIRGINIA, and tlmfctk« 
Two as fine BOATS as any in A MM|CA S 
able and fkilful Hands who conftaotly attest! lo 
that Gentlemen, Ladies and Others, who fart 1 
occafion to crofs the (aid River, may be afibrtdof 
immediate Difpatch, and that he will Ferry u cttn 
as any other Perfon on the River: He likewifcftf 
|ther informs the Public, that he keeps a Mode of 
Public Entertainment for themfelves, Horfn.fyV 
and thofe that will pleafe to favour him wits'tkjr 
Cuftom, may be aflured of the moft oblnrhr tad 
beft Ufage in the Power of 6 *

Ibtir »»J) oktdint btnllt Jmw/,
JAMES NOTTINGHAM, 

________Tavern-keeper, and Horfc Pink

St. Mary's Coonty, tltnb it, 1764. 
To be LET,

A STORE HOUSE 24 Feet long, ud il 1 
Feet wide, with a Shed at the End, it ftfa'i 

Warehoufe in Cbarlti County, where Mr. J,bn 
Biuhanan lately kept Store, together wlti a Lta- 
ber Houfe, at one End of which there ii t Coop 
in<; Room, and Bed Rotm. Any Per0atkitia- 
clines to Rent the fame, mar have u; Reptn 
made that fhall be judged neceJfcv, udsurl 
know the Terms by applying to

EDWAID Dtwu I

BY Advertifements piiblifhed la tk MqU \ 
Gaunt in January and fttrurj lat, tM 

who are Indebted to Mr. THOMAS Diet,** 
requcftcd to Call and Settle, or Difcaup 119 
refpeftive Balances by the aoth of Fttrurj vd, \ 
to which little Regard has been paid: Tit MM 
fcriber therefore (ires this f«thlrJibdor,ika1 M 
not complied with before the laft D«J of JfciM 
A ft ions will be conunenced agaiaft emr 0aW | 
to the (aid Tbtmmt Dkk, without"'"

Attendance will be given, at 
by Mr. Ufion Sbtrtdine, who is a«lkoriaci »> fe I 
Sabfcriber, to ad juft and fetcte *U tfcawo,  * |
to grant Rtccipta for all Pay ne«O »*    

" ' Atnst*

HEREAS 
of Ritbt

ty, in the Province of J.WW, 
powered by an Aft of Aflembly of 
vince, paflcd the zad of Novtmhr U* » 
and difpofe of his Father's Lands, to 4c i|W 
Biddey agreeable le- live Jnttntion of  »'»*|' 
ther'« Will : Thefe-a/e* therefore fo girt W" 
to all Perfoni Incfltnble to Purcb»fe ^ " > 
That the Lands aforeftid, contaming aW Up 
Acres, will be fet up by the Subfcribe^tJ P«« 
Vendoe, »t frtdtrlck-T^n, in 
Cad, on the 21 ft*af of J**» s«it. 
we very valuable, -tsvsy as» b« 
FrtJtritt.Vmumt on the OMUB *  *  "P* 
tfcere are feveral Houfo, Orcbarf, *** 
a Mill with a coralant Stwam, and wy 
nicnt for a Merchant Mill, &f . 

Th* Title ia indifpfltabk.
RiciuaD

FTEEN Aerea of LAND, 
at th. Head of Jfcr,*.*t*»n 

County, the Firft Tuefday in ^g'J1 
Cwart, conveniently fituated for a 

RICHARP

••

SUPPL



gives Notice, thit he 
iWfs Landing, wf,. 
be FERRY ufatiA 
'1 kept it, oppote to 
NIA, and that ktku 
ny in 'Anisic*, isd 
i confhmly attend, fa 
id Others, who kirt I 
ver, may betffondof 
the will Ferry ucsea 
liver: He likewife dr. 
it he keepi a Hotifc cl 
lemfelves, Horfn,yf. 
} favour him wits tW» 
the mo ft obliging nd

abitint btmkli Strata, 
s Noi"r> moHAN, 
:per, and Horfc Firricr. }

blifoed la Ik 
and ftkrurj 14, iksfc 
r. THOMAJ DICK, MM 
Ettle, or Difckarp tsci 
eaoth of'Mnijrt 
a j been paid: Tie Sob- i 
us firthtr-Notki, duiiM

S U P P L E M E N T
To the MART LA XQ GAZETT fc, [N°. 991.]
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R
A N away on the Ninth of this Inflant, 

from the S'ubfcriber, living on Gum- 
ptwdir Falls, nesr Maj. tbcmai Frank- 
/iVs, in Baliimtrt County, Maryland, 
Three Servant Men, vix. 

  Gttnt Smith, about 6 Feet bjgh, of a fair Com 
plexion, thin vifagM, wears a cut Wig or bis own 
fhort brown Hair, has loft the fore Finger pf his 
riaht Hand : Had on a brown Cloth Coat with 
Metal Buttons, st light colonr'd Veft, Leather 
Breeches, and good Shoes and Stockings.

Gttrgt BFW/, about j Feet 9 Inches high, of a 
fwarthy Complexion, and has fhort black Hair : 
Had on t\*o Vefts, one blue, and the other, a 
double breafled white Planner one, old Leather 
Breeches, good Shoes and Stockings, and an old

TbomaiSimf/o*, is about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, 
rfull faced, of a fair Complexion, and has vellow 
Hair; one of the Fingers of his left Hand fo difa- 
bled that he can't (hut it: Had on when he went 
away, a dark brown Coat, a brown Veft, old 
Breeches the fame Goth of the Veft, a Pair of 
TrowferS, good Shoes and Stockings, and a Felt 
Hat, with a narrow Brim, bound round with Cades 
Binding. They are all EngHJbmtp, and it may be 
they will part.

Whoever takes op the faid Servants, and brings ,,iem to their Matter, or fecures them m any Goal, fo as he may have them again, mall have SIX POUNDS Reward, or Forty Shillings for either,
P»id bv ...JAMES ACER.

T1

JUST IMPORTED,
[httt Elizabeth, Caft. JOHUSOM, frtm LONDON, 

mud It bt S»U by tbt Subftrittr »t tit Sttrt in 
BALTIMORE-TOWN,

A NEAT Affbrtment of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable for the 

[Spring and Summer Seafbns, Wholesale or Retail, 
I either for Tobacco, Sterling Money, Bills of Ex- 
Ichaage, MaryU*dw /V»»/)/'i;a«rr<i-Currency, Lnm- 
[berpt any Sort, Wheat, Flour, Flax Seed, Skins 
for Furaj in flwrt, alB^rhing rather than give 
[Credit. • V|

JONATHAN PLOWMAN.

SHIP BREAD, Flour, Pork, and Tucpeatine, 
by the Barrel, ;tP be SOLD, at the Dock in 

inapt/ii, by . - JAMS}* REITH. 
Likewife all Sorts of Leather by, (he Quantity.

V C H EM E »/  "* L Off S; R'r,
ttr tbf.li/t ^fTalbot Comity Stbttl.   

HERB being a Neceflity for making con 
fiderable Repairs to the Buildings of this 

School, and alfo forae Addition thereto for the 
Matter's Convearcncy, and the Funds appropriated 

I to it's Ufis being already charged with a heavy 
Defect The Vinttrs, unprovided with any other 

[ Means, take Leave to propose the Method of Lot 
tery, to raife the Sum of Three Hundred and Sixty 
Pounds, for anfwcririr the Purpofe aflovemcmioned. 

This School, thro the Abilities and extraordi 
nary Affi daily of the prefcnt Matter, has for many 
Years, even under great Difadvantages, been look'd 
upon as perhaps the beft and raoft- frequented in the 
Province; And (hould this- Schene focceed, and 
the Buildings be render'd more commodious, by 
having the School-Room enlarged, and the upper 
Chambers well fitted for the Reception of Boarders, 
it night* foon become ftill more extenfively ufeful 
then it has hitherto been. >

INITKUCTION, or right Eddcation, is oniver 
tally confefl'ed to be one of the great eft Advantages 
in Life. It is the beft and trueft Improvement of 
our rational Faculties i and thofe dfeful Arts and 
Sciences, by which the Condition of Mankind has 
been tendered more aappy and commodious, are, 
FB a great Meafure owing to it. It perget off the 
Droia of Slavery and Superilition, attd bears a 
friendly AfpeS on Liberty, and the focial Interefls 
of Mankind. . ; .r . ' ' •

SoLLicirotre to (ectore this noble Advantage, 
and abutted, entirely, by Sentiments of Tender- 
ncfs and Regard for the rifing Generation, the 
Vifitors flatter themfelves that every Lover of his 
Country, and Friend of Mankind, will warmly 
promote a Lottery fo laudable in it's Intention, 
and countenance, with his Favour and Indulgence, 
Thia Nusuier of ScHooi-Le»axi 

T«a S C H E M E

JUTT IMPORTED frtm LONDON, 
/* tbt Sb} Elizabeth, C*f/. JOHN JOHNSON, mud 

tt it SM h ibi Snfiftrif>tr »t bit Sttrt if Uma- 
M A* ftt a one-it, ty Wbtltfrh tr Rttmil,

GJkBAT— Variety. of EUROPEAN and 
EJSr.IN.DlA GOODS, fnitable to 

and Winter Setfon; among which areBohee and Hyfon I ea, Afn»U abd Wtfit*i Snuff, 
Bt* Xr*/»»'s Porter, Chtjkin and Ginttfttr Cheefe, Gunpowder, Bar Lead, Shot, &c. &c. for Cam, 
Bills of Exchange, Tobacco, or fhort Credit.

RiAD MAGRUDER.

Pritui. 
I

Ltmfm, ijtbAW. 1763.

THE Honourable Commiflioners of his Ma- 
jeRy's Ciiftoms, having been inform'd that 

ICompofitions have been frequently enter'd into 
[for the.Duties impofcd by the Aft of 6 Gte. II. 

payable to his Majefty at the Ports of A*uriem, 
give this Public Notice, That whoever will make 
)ifcovcr.y of any Perfon or Perfons, who (hall 

have been guilty of entering into, or conniving at, 
Ifuch Compofitions, to Jib* Ttmf/t, Efq; or Pittr 
\anJtlfb, Efqj Surveyors-General of his Maiefty's 
"Tuftoms in Ntrtb-Amtritm, or other principal Offi 

cer of his Majefty's Cuftoms, the Collector, or 
Comptroller, of any Port, except the Port where 
Ifuch Fraud was enter'd into, fo that the Parties 
offending may be convicted thereof, and the Du 
ties recover'd to the Crown, mall receive One 
Third Pan of the Duties fo recover'd.   ',-.'" 
fj Ordtr »/ tbtHt»t*rablt tbt Ctmmtftntr, tf JvV 
" Mtjtfy', Ctfltmi, . , ,

BENEDICT CAXVIKT, CdUftw.
iB Subscribers' having freauently fufler'd 
great Injury in their Stock, &c. by Perfons 

ing through their Plantations with Dogs and Inns, aflder Pretence of Hunting aad Fowling, 
hich .they conceive no Perfon has a Right to do 
ithout Leave, Givg THU PUBLIC NOTICI, 

at they are determined to profccote every Per- 
wbo (hall hereafter trefpafs on their Lands, 

* inclofed from the Weftarn Branch ofPrntumt, ear Ufftr.Mar/tontgb, to the North Branch of 
fame River, a little below M*i*t-P/t*/*at. 

CLEMENT HILL, 
JOHN HsrauM, 
WILLIAM LOCK Weews.
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Pris«f, 
Blswki.

1600 TldEeta- at 4 Dollars each, 6400 
i $ per Cent £. 360THIS Scheme is apparently more promifing to 

the Adventurer, than any hitherto offered ; there being not many more Blanks than Prizes, 
and the Deduction only 15 per Cent: And as the Vifitors have been mOch encouraged to propofe 
th.is Lottery, they, have JUafoa to hope it will fpeedily be drawn. - — - -.-- 

The Reverend Jib* GtrSn, Meffieurs

TJNCOURAGBMENT to any reputable Per 
ry/ tan or Perfons inclinable to pur chafe a com modious Plantation, including an excellent Seat 
andConveniency for a Grift Mill, or efpeciilly for an Iron Mill or Furnace: There il to be difpofed 
of by the Subscriber in FnJtrick County. • Plan tation near Sm^mbant, lad adjoining th« upper 
Part of B*ttimcrt COUSNJT i which Plantation con- fiis pf about 83) Acre* of La rid, with about 50 
Acres of clear Land, 10 or ta Acres whereof is 
good Marih Meadow, .and whereon is a Barn, Dwclling.Houfe, Out-Hoofes, and other Conve 
niences recjuifite; befidfs a, cwtftant and fufficient Stream of Water ranging thro' the fame, and ma 
king a or 3 moft emisMot Fails witktsfthe Pre- rnifesi and^rjiw* is, wkhoot Doubtj a Plenty of 
Iron Ore convenient to the fame Place. Any (a* abovt) inclinable, tuff apply .to the Subscriber, 
(tbe proper Owner) who csus praTam* to give much further Encouragement. SAMUBL EMMITT.

S_ the Sabfcriber has declined the mercantile 
_ Bofinefs, he take* thia Method of returniag hi* ThajUta to thofe of his Coltoraers who ha>e favour'd him with their Dealings, and paid iheir Accounts- regularly, and at the fame Time dvfarcs) 

all Perfons indebted to him (either in the phyfleal or mercantile Way) whofe Accounts have been 
Twelve Months ftanding, to come and fettle th« fame without Delay, or they may expecl proper 
Procefles in Law will "be iffited againft them. He has a ('mall Parcel of GOODS on Hand, which 
he will fell by Wholefale at a very low Pric* for 
any Kind of Money. 
...,.„:.: JOJHWA WASIFIILD.

JUST IMPORTED frtm LONDON, 
h tbt EAOLB, Cmft. MATHARD, ami it tf StU 

.. mi mf. Sttrt in BALTJMoai-ToWM, (fbtttfalt 
 ffKttfit,

VARIETY of EUROPEAN and EAST-IN- 
,;DJA.X5OODS, for ready Money, or fhort Credit: Alfo H'tj).India and Neu>.E*tlnd RUM, 

and Js%M»e|(bSUOAR, by the Hoguead or Bar 
rel.

Being fully determined to depart this Province 
next Spring, and as my Return is very uncertain, nni reemeft all Persons Indebted to me, to dif- charge (be Jane, to preeesk Trbeble > and any juft Demands that may appear again ft me, I am ready 
to pay on. Notice. The Bofincfs of My H,onfe, and Stere, wfll be carried on as ufual in my Abfcnce.--•— WANTED,

A Veflel frosn (50 to aoo Tons, to carry Lum ber to Bturttftit*. Anjr Perfos*. having fnch to 
Charter, may hear of a Freight, on Application to 

ifpnl 17. JOHN STITSXNION.
Paper Money, or Silver, for Bills of Exchange.

» lt '5°° Bu^els of INDIAN CORN to difpofc of, for which 1 T 1 ! **• ». ««fonable Price, and wfll en 
: « »t » ood Landing on

JUSIPH WOWA4AN,*

and Hnry /sWs>4Uf, Vilftor. , Col. <Tbtmai 
btriai*t, Mr: Jets*/ LUyJ Cbambtrltint, and Mr. 
WlUitu* Nicrli \ who are appointed MANXdias, 
will five Boad and be on Oath for the faithful BdHcation of thia Treft.

The Drawing to begin as foon at the Tickets are fold, at VWsW C«e»t:Houfe, in the Prefcnce of a Majority of the Managers, ahd fuch of the Adven turers u chafe to attend, of which the Public {hall have timely Nettce in the Marjtanl G+uitt, and 
a Lift e/ tWPrlsws .(hall alfo be pubUfhed imme diately after die Drawing. ,

All Prizes not demanded witnin Six Monthe after Publication, will be deemed a generous Be 
nevolence to the School, and applied accordingly.

Ticket* mty be had of any-of the Managers.
All Kinds of Money now in Circulation will be-'--—- ——— - and paid in-Difcharge of the

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of JOHN 
SCIMNER, Efm late of Ctlvtrt County, Deceafed, either qn Bond, Note or Account, are. 

defired to make fpecdy Payment thereof, or com* 
and fettle the fame by Bond, or other Security : And all Perfons who nave any Demands agalnft 
the faid Efiale, are required td bring them in, proptrrv artefted, that they may be difcharged.

Condant Attendance will be given at the late Dwelling-House of the Deceased.

ANTED for the Snow APOLLO, 
M*rti*, Matter, for LONDON, and BOW 

In* in, die Eiftern-Branch of P*}*wmvk, FOUR 
, JBLE SEAMEN. For further Partkolan en- qdrt of tt/e Nf after on board, or of '. 

1 :<M: OHaitrorHER

u •.
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ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftaie of ltnain 
Stmmti, lafc-of Ptrt-TMcet. Inn$«ijer, 

deceafed, are dflfired to make immediate Payment 
to the Subfcriber, that fhe may thereby be enabled 
to pay off the juft Claims that may be againft the 
faid Eftate. -Thofc who neglect complying with 
thit Reqaifhion, .nay depend that comptnfive Me 
thods will be made ufe of. And all Perfons who 
are Creditor*, are defired to bring their Account* 
in, that they may'be adjufted, by

MARY SEMMES.
N. B. Tobacco will be taken in Payment.

IITPOR.TED from LONDOJ 
*V>> ELISABETH, C*ft. Joan JOHNSON, 

_ .* ft* S O Lfl fir C&, KU*  / £*tbuiv\ 
ff Tttmt, +t tbt Sutferiltr'i Sttrt, ft Harrifon 
Lane'/, ««r Herring-Bay,

WEAT ABSORTMENTof EUROPEAN 
 AST-INDIA GOODS, fuiubte for 

the Seafon. SAMVIL LA Hi, Son i

T,

AN away from the Subfcnber. in 
County, qn the Firft Day of Afril laft. an 

Servant Man, named Ktgtr JV&nr, he wai 
Formerly a Soldier in the MmrjUmd Service, is a 
middle fiz'd Fellow, a great Liar, vary Talkative, 
very food of Drink, and pretends to many Kinds 
of BujiDcfs. He had on and took with him, i 
white Shirt, i Ofnabrig Ditto, I Check Ditto, a 
Gtraa, Serge Veft and Breeches, a new Felt Hat, 
old Shoes, and two Pair of Stocking*.

Whoever take* op the faid Servant, and brings 
him home, (hall receive Three Pounds Reward. 

BENJAMIN MACK ALL.

, Knt-IJUmi, Afril $, 1764.

RAN away laft Week, and made over to the 
Weftern Shore in a Canoe, a Convift Servant 

M*9, named Wttlitm ttickarji, he is about c Feet 
6 Inches high, wears his Heir which is very black, 
aad is 40 Yean of Age: Had on when he went a- 
way, an old Hat, a brown Coat, a green Jacket, 
Ofaabrirt Skirt, old Leather Breeches. oldStocV- 
iag*. and an old Pair of half worn Shoes, with 
plain plaited Buckle* in them.

Whoever fecurei tbe fatd Runaway, fo as the 
Subscriber may get hi*» again, fhall have Forty 
Shillings Reward, paid by  '

  Biroww.

RAN away from on board the Snow 
WW*mt on Tburfday Night, the Fifth of 

April laft, then lying in Stutb Riwr, an Irijb In 
dented Servant Man, named Ibomtu B*reb, 5 Feet 
8 or 9 Inches high, about 26 Year* of Age, of a 
fandy Complexion, much freckled, fay* he is a 
Mill-Wright by Trade: Had on when he went 
away, a blue Cloth Jacket, an old Linen Frock, 
two old Woollen Veto, black Stocking Breeches, 
black Stockings, and Country made Shoes. He 
took from Cm^k Burgtjt, a light colour'd Sagathy 
Coat, a Scuff colour'd Broadcloth Jacket, a Pair of 
Nankeen Breeches, a fine Shin, a Country made 
Hat. a grey Cut Wig, and a Gun without a 
Guard. It i* fuppofcd he will try to get over into 
firrifif.

Whoever fecure* the faid Servant, fo that hi* 
Matter may get him again, (hall have Three 
Piftole* Reward, on giving Notice to JAMI* COLB, 
Commander of the faid Snow, at Wjt River. «

Mmr<b 19,

AFTER the Breaking op of the Store in thi* 
Place, which belonged to Meffieors JAMIS 

Tobo and COMPANY, all Perfons indebted to the 
{aid Company, were defired to difcharge their 
Debt*; or fettle by Bowi; but a* moft of them 
have paid little Regard to the Notice given them 
there, and fome have been fo rareafonable a* to 
rafale to give their Bond*, notwithstanding this 
Manner of Settlement war propoM with a View 
of making Payment* more cafy, by waiting till 
fuch Time as they could get their Tobacco ready, 
or more conveniently raife. the Money : I muft now 
inform thefe People, Uut tiny need ««t expefl any 
farther Indulgence, for he who afiftcd for faa*e 
Tine in that btore (and who is now impowecesl to 
CoUed tae Debts dut to the Company) has Orders 
to commence Suits againft fuch as will not fettle 
to his Satisfaction, and to have Reconrfe to Moup 
of Compul&on, when that* of MildneCs will not 
anfwer.

Notice it alfo given, That the LOT it) Pijtm- 
tfwfj t which belongs to the faid Company U to 
be Sold, on which ftajtdJ a very convenient Stote- 
Houfe, with a Cpaptia|-Room, a good Lumber 
Houfe, a Stable, and a Kitchen. Any one who 
incline* to purchaf* the fame, may enquire for 
Terms, at the Hoofe of Mr. AU**M*r B*mll.

NiMiAttMitttriu, Attorney in Faft.

MaaYLAHp, Vmikt County. 2. ^ 
HE brow* HoHe Ttm J«*i, will ftand thi. 

Seafon at Mr. John AUtm fUmatt, and 
will cover Mares at Two Guineas and a Half the 
Seafon. 7»m J**i was bred by Col. J»km T*jlM 
in yirginif, he was got by Sir ArWmuWf Btck- 
vmtk't Horfe of the fame Name, that was the Pro 
perty ofUr.Cmrr; he woo a King's Plate and fome 
Fifties i his Dam. is Bttij BimxMm, fhe was got by 
Bfau, out of Jt**j GUMTM j Jtmuy Ctwrw was 
bred by Mr. HnJ/m, out of a Mare of Mr. *W», 
and got by Capt. JfftyrS* Quty, Son of f«x, 
fhe won the eighty Guineas at Lite*!*, and was 
covered by BUau before fhe was fas* oat of Bag- 
U*4, which produced Bitty Bltxtik, who w»* 
foaled in yirgim*: Bfau was famous at a Stallion, 
and for winning (even Kief's Plates; h* was got 
by 1b F/jimg or DrunjHrt CtiUtn,

Ttm JtMu. while the Property of Col. T«wW, 
won the following Purfcs; in Jmlj 1761 a PoKc of 
3C/. at Nnv-Hrbt, Weight for Size, two Mile 
Heats; the MMJ following, a Pmft of 50 /. at 
TaftoJumttfi, two Mile Heats, 10 StOM Weight; 
in the fvcceeding Oatbtr, he woa the great Purfe 
at WM*,fi*rit Weight i» Stone, 4 Mile Heats i 
and i« Nrvtmltrt won the Purfe of 50 A at New- 
imfll,, t Mile Heats, 10 Stone. wMi Baft. He is 
now found, and free from all BleMdhet.

Then is exceeding goad Paftttrage, and great 
Care Oital be taken ot the Mares,^ gratis. '

A iSSSSJ&^^sss^^
therconvftnieiifOat-Houfes) and. 
in. Alfo, fome good Warehoufo" _ 
men* Wharf, fo ^hat a Veffcl that draws 
or 10 Feet Water, may take in on 
on the Wharf, all in good Repair.
ent for purchafing Grain or Tot>acco7ilifo!S' ,1 
ing Houfe being at the fame Place, and fcLL f I 
Ships load there for Lttb*. ' fcTtnl 'I

The Subfcriber has alfo a Merchant Mill. «. 
conftant Stream, within a Mile of the Stow H«L* 
Any Perfon that want*, by applying to r- - 
be fumiihed with Flour in Barrels, or a i 
of Indian Corn, or have Grain ground tau 
it by Water to the U*J ,/ E*jt aforef*j<J " 
giving my Overfeer Notice at faid Mill he Cffl 
receive and deliver it again with Difpttcb boB, 
provided with a Team for. that Pnrpofc'uin 
hope will give Sathfiftkrc to all thitUcBnr to 
make Trial. NICHOIAI MACCQM,,
—— - - ___ ___- "^ -_.''- T - _.--—— - __ ' _____ '• *

HERE AS the Officers for the Pirifcrf 
JsVf«m'f Wtjtminjttr, in the Couiy 
«4r/, find it expedient to Ereft »CWk ' 

or Chapel of Eafc in the upper Part of U* ftd 
Parifli, where the prefcnt old Chapel of Etfc it 
now fituate, on the Head of Cw/i/i Craek, is* 
old One being gone to Decay, and otherwifc tout "" 
much too fmall for the Congregation, totJlutlt 
attending there on Divine Wotfcip : Hnmj t 
Sum of Money in Hand (faved from tbe Vtcucy 
of a Minifter, for fome Time after thcDeiiiof 
the late Incumbent, the Rev. Mr. Wait* O«/«r,J 
but much too fmall to anfwer the Purpolc. Asj 
regarding tendeily the Intereft of tbs laaibiatu, 
moft of whkh are in neceffitoui CircundbuM) 
and further encouraged by the Regard paid B Lot. 
eerie* in general, left landable in their Isttsm 
than the following -. They have thoecht prtfora 
propofe the Method (to avoid if pofiwe u kSdt 
ment) by Way of Lottery, for Kaiung tSt» of 
Two Hundred and Twenty-five Poult Cmm 
Money for the Purpofc abovcnentiea«4.

Tm SCHEME:
Nitmttr t/frimm.

H
St

T> AN awsy from Ae Subferiber, In 
 X County, on the loth Day of Afril laft", a 
Nit ant Man named Jmmti Fmrrt^u, an Iri^mtn, 
about 5 Feat 7 Inches high, a lufty wsB-fetPsJMow, 
ota faadj CompkWP, with ^bi(e Rye Brow*; a 
large Scar on hit Icji Arm. which has been out W 
Joint, and very, much, diffigured. Had on a Fear- 
nougnt Jacket, patch,'d on tbe Sides, a blue Jacket 
without Sleeves, Ofnabrigs Shirt, Leather Breeches. 
Ofnabrigt T(owfcn and good Shoe*.

Likcwj/c, A lutyv Servant Woman named, tuf- 
(\H* Ufa Couatry-born, ahput 2$ Yean of Afa, 
Had on a Qwfl cheauer'd Gown, a crofs bart'd 
Petticoat, a. wb^o ^ajxtn Hat lined with pale ted 
Silk, t^ye Stockiags. good Shoe*, and Rrafi 
Suckles. They pal* tor Man and Wife. 

« Whoever take* up t^e laid Senoxnoj, and brings 
tbsvs hoase,' (hall have Eight Dollar* Reward, 
and reafonable CVargei, jjajnby

RAHPLB

[» L E JR, ' 3 
At N^. RozEa's, faPrW(-GariJ* Cdunty,
/COVERS at Two G«uMw *  SEASON, 
\^j ^ad-Five Shillings the Groom; he ww bred 
by the late Col. T*/kr, and got.wf Mr. MtrWi 
noted Horfe 1revtUtr> out of Hifi CtMfl, U a 
fine Ilrong Horfe, upwards of 16 Hand* high.

Gqad Batyliage far HARKS, aid what ftiould 
not prove with Fnal, to have tfcc Liberty of next 
Seaioa w sylf Ptice. . ,   '. ' .: ' *

M
»764.

IOULD CANDLES, MABSIIA WINE, 
aad Bvrett'd PORK, M be Sold, by

-.--•—- '» 1764,

IN an A^rertKemDM poUilUd in tae JtWytarf 
G**MU, boarrag Date Afrit 6th, 176), ia- 

formiag the Dabttxa of the Leu-Ofice, That 
nnlef» they paid off and difcharged their refpec- 
tiye Bond* by. the.Th>ti«)t« D«y of Jmif laft, they 
would be put in Suit i to wkkk lisde lonrd has 
baea paid: TttBWFORE the CeaimUBoaen 
once atprtgnp Notice, Tbtt iktry will ioHneA- 
;atcly proomi ia Satag out Ex4cutioai upon all 
the Bond* dot to torn a* Trufteet of the Loan- 
Office afetafcU. aa4 that they will continue fo to- 
do aadl all th« Bodd* ate paid off, the Time for 
finifhing and compleating the whole Bufiaefs beine 
^ Ort. . 8igwnl par Or+r,

1 3 R- COVDIN, a. P. C. Office.
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r/ff^

are

are

,tjo

of 
of 
of 
of
•f

-. p «f- r/T-f;
of « -st* ?*> 

Flfft drawn BUnk, 5 
Lsfl Ditto, 5 
Laft draw* Blank before tae 7 j/. j 
Nejctdtawa Blank after the jt I. \ 

Sum nnM it{ 
Prixas.

i $18 Blank*.

looo Ticket* at tea. each, b

AS there are tittle more tkan , 
Prize, many of which areJar|t sad fskji* 

to no Deduction, it's nqped will be a ""' ~ 
eacoorege the Sale of the Ticket*. 

The Manageri appointed are, Mlftnn 
" 7«*/* 7«V.^, tlijtk titVfb,

'illit* Lux, Pttr'uk HttpH

| wh.9 are to give Bond and b* Oi 
ftrt ihe fatth&l Difdttrge of the Trul

- >- _,^ 
 'Tfce Drawitife t» bevnr at foou as die TOW 
Can be difpofed^of, in the Prefcnce of a M»J<««» 
of the Manager*, and fuch of the AdtltW*1* 
think fit to attend. ./

The Time and Place of Dnwlng will bt «* 
ti«>d- In the M*ryt**<t Gvutt* fame Ton* W* 
the Drawing commences, as will life   
the PHtes Immediately after.

AH Prize* not demanded within SU 
after fact Publication, will be ftMM* * 
ronflv given for the Ufe sbovtaje»wO«l*> 
applied accordingly. t

TICKIT* may t* had of any of the 
at their refpeAiva Places, of Abod*» «f 
Rev. M*-. W,f, and l^wnft «" ''

AJiir, and 
and at the

of
in
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[XXtb Year.] THURSDAY, May 10, 1764.

LONDON, Tebntry II. '

W
E hear tbit the whole Crew nf a Shift, 

laVfly arrived from Jamaica, have been 
poifoned by a black Woman-Cook they 
had on board, who after (he had commit 
ted it, threw herfclf into the Sea, and 
was drowned. They are all dead, except 

he Captain and two Men, who are very bad.
Feb. 14. We hear that the Humps of the Yacht, in which 

her Royal Highnefs the Prmcefs of Brunfwick failed, were 
bbliged to be kept going to the Time of her linding at

"poor new Shift, of 74 Guns each, are ordered to be laid 
tn the Stocks at Breft ; and that they may be got ready for 

wiih the greater tipedition, an additional Number of 
iands is ordered to be employed on them. 

Two Millions of Livres, in Money and Hills of Exchange, 
, arrived at Genoa from Vienna, deflmtd to difcharge the 

which wai procured there for the Emprefs Queen, 
uring the laft War. k '

Feb. 16. The floufe of Commoni fat till Seven o Clock
iTefterday Morning. The Speaker was 10 Houra in the

hair, which was the lonteft Sitting, by three Hours, that
I remembered to have happened. No Strangerl were fuBer-

I to remain in the Houfe.
We can allure the Public, that Mr. Beirdmore has given 

koticeof Trial, in the AOion which he has brought againft 
he King's Mfftengers, for breaking into his Houfe, and in- 

ftmg hit, and his Clients Books, Papers and Writings, 
I that the Trial will come on before the Right Hon. Lord 

Ihief Juflice P»ATT, at the Adjournment uf the Sittings,
;Uiy n«t Week. 

It is now faid that Nine Tboufand Sf»m«n, md Ma-
. will be taken into the Service of the current Year. 

It is faid an entire Stop is going to be put to the Eiporta- 
on of Corn from thefe Kingdom* for Twelve Months; it 
pving been computed, that ihe Lofs in this Article alone, 

the exceflive MoiAnefa of the Seafoo, already ex- 
ds 100,000 t.

[The Utrtcht Gazette, in an Article from Parii, fays, 
I We leirn from Dublin, that Ireland is become, in regard 

our Kingdom, and thofe nf Spain and Portugal, what 
jpt formerly was to the Number of Siatet fituate along 
i Coafts of the Mediterranean, and what Sicily is at pre- 

nt to lft\j ; for it exported Corn into ihnfe three King- 
ni, 'in ihe Year 1763, to the Amount of 1,700,000 

ami, 110,000 I. Sterling.
[Public Prayers are ordered throughout the AuDrian Ne- 

t, to be ottered up in all their Churches, to deprecate 
leaven for a CifTation ef the heavy Rains which they have 
td of (are. 
[Fit. 18. The Houfe of Commoni did not break, op till

 ten flve and fix o'clock this Morning. 
I We hear that a. Proclamation for a General Faft wilKoon 
I iflued out to implore the Almighty for a Ceflalion of the 
avy Rains and Inundjlioni. 
It it itnpoflible to dtfcnbe the deplorable Situation of the 

knt in Lmcolnflure ; and this one Inftance, among many 
t may be given, will give but a faint IdereT their wretch- 

)Condition: At Dourn, lift Week, a Fanmtx who bad
i in Deeping Fen, fold for Five Shillings onTf, a Stack 

' Hay of 140 Load, and a Stack of Oats which gjew upon 
Jtcea Acres of Land : fo great it thvLtffa i»<*artle. 
IF«*. si. The Royal Charlotte and Mary Yachts are nt- 
^ op at Deplford, In order to carry «MT hit Uajtfty to hit 

noun Dominiaas, which, it is fud, h« wilt vifit fame
: in May next. 

[Two Spanilh Mm of War, arrived at Carthagena from

eafing out all the wafte Lindt of this Kingdom, belonging 
o the Crown ; and that the fame will foon be laid before an 

guft Aflembly.
It is faid there !s an Intention to propofe a Bill for laying 

a general Stamp Duty throughout all our American Colonies ; 
jot it cannot be thooght confident with the Genius and 
pirit of oar happy Constitution, that any Sett of Men what 

ever, either at Home or Abroad, ftiould be fubjeft to be 
taxed, without'Reprefeotatives to aflent or diOcnt to filth a 
Tax.

We hear that an Affair will come upon the Carpet in a few 
Dayi, thit will mike agmtNoife in the World.

It it mrto compiled that ibt Demandt tflftollen Drapery, ind 
other eotrfe Englijb Mannfallnrei in tie Cloatbing H'ij, from 

" ' and tbe Northern Provincei, exceed ibal of anj 
Year, at jttnunt ef tbt enlarged Number of the In-

ibt Pent, bj Tm Hnndted Ttnftnd Pomdi. 
At in Infante if tbt Great Indnfry of ibe French in ibeir 

Pfrtvfonndland Fif>eriet,mart inftrmtJ, by Lfttertfrtm tbinte, 
tbal 15,000 S^iiintalt if Fijb, tangbt in lot Amtrian, tr mitt 
priptrff ibt Eng/i/b Seal of Newfoundland, have teen exported 
frtm Frtnte It the feveral Marten, in Spain onlj, Jinte llefrfl

't /v«r ibt! H frtmttl tbt Growth of Half III America, it 
it froftJtJ H /elicit t Btmitj tf S/, ftr Tn far ibt frfl ibret 
?V<rri, 61. ibt mat ibttt Yetrt, +1. tbt mtxt rifrr. ami ll. ftr 
thru Yean mort, bj vbieb Timt it it tbtufbl ibt Mmuftlttirl 
mill te tbli it ftfpt't iif'/f.

We tttr tbtljretrtl Sbifi tf Wtr mil flinty be ful inlt 
Ctrnmifln* ftr t Cmixi,

Stm tfitr ibt Oteiftn tf Mr, Willtfl Affjirt tnJ'nifJtj 
lift *l WtJIminJIer, tn Expreft wau »ijpt1<bnl it tbtl Cemtlaun 
at Parii.

Simti lie J'trdiilt tfTtfltribj t[di»fl Mr.WtHtt, ibt W4[tri 
r.:vi run Tmlvt It dm, ibtt ikal Centtnun Jut ml rtium it 
Enrhnd viitbi* ibtfiftur fiart.

Feb. i]. By a Gtntltman from Tbomey we ire informed, 
that notwithstanding the greateft. AiTiduity ufcd in flrengthen- 
ing and fupporting the Bank from Guyborn to Clow Crofs, 
it is greatly feared that it cannot be made to refift the Impe- 
tuofity of the Waters in Wifbich and Thorney Fens mnch 
longer, in (he lowcft Parti of which the Water it BOW at 
lead fix Feet deep, and continue! to life | fhould the Wind 
blow ftrong at N. W. it will raife the Water at lea ft two 
Feet higher againft the faid Bank, which mud inevitably 
beat it down. If this Bank mould blow op, it will lay more 
than 35000 Acres of Land fix Feet under Water. The Re 
pairs of the above Bank have already cod upwards of loool. 

The Inundation caufcd by the Breach in the Bank between 
Cowbett and Handkerchief-hall, has laid all South Holland 
in th< County of Lincoln, and Parti contiguous, containing 
at leaft 100,000 Acres of Land, more than four Feet under 
Water; the Loft fuflained thereby cannot be lefs than 
150,000 1. fhould the fame become dry by Michaelmas next, 
which there it very little Probability of.

Fit. »o. They writi from Paris, that the Seine hit rifen 
by the late Rains, one and twenty Feet above itt ufual 
heights, and hat oveiflowed iti Banks in feveral Parts.

The River Tiber has lately overflowed itt Banks, arid done 
incredible Damage to the adjacent Countriei, by laying (hem 
under Water.

Extncl of i Letter from Ilfracombe, Jan. 17. 
." Tbt IPea'ber bjt tun fir tbefe fw« Mtntti ran Innftfluavt 

Ibtn ibt tlJtf Man bere ttn rrmtmbtr. I have f~tn tn Inbtti- 
mt hi Mtt mar rAri Pint tlmtjlfixtj Ytttl, <*f itnntt real- 
It fi «ri Gain if JfW (  krot been f> pent and variatle ti 

Hot left iban ibirit Stil brut ktfn Itf, **d nay JUtn 
tm ibn Ctafl, ttdfjur mire btvt fitted ibe fame Fate

ttr Foremaft, Snuff nt. Main Tofma/l, tnJ one Man, an «MI 
 lltrmajt in fmb Diflrefi, ti ntlbing tat ibt wndtrftl Inter- 

tf PrtviJenee cnld bttvt favei eitber Sbif tr Livei \ftr 
f It tttir Aenunli, ibfj bid been f:ur Daft nrl four 

fflfbn tltfi «  tirttin Dnrk, ly kiin[ dnmt ft tear 0* Inn* 
k^tnjt LH Sttft, ti ti btvt tubing left ftr ibeir Prefervttta* 
but ibt uncertain Defendant if Antitn ttd, Ctblet, Ivit tf 
ivbitb tbey ttfl \ and bid tbej net frtviJentially met vritb me of 
oar £.<ili, icbitb 'iivta1 ktr in, foe, in all burnjn Probability,

01 tbe ffetjb Sbore. Our Bean are dtitf timing in [nutting
lorca, bring tn Account, that while they were at Majorca L. tr tltir in Diflreft; ind Yeflerdjy ivben ibe rftttber tletrrdnp, 
e happened fuch a violent Hurricane, that rrtar all ihe m tf ibem firtnnaielt fell in vnlb bit Maje/rt't Slttf tf tTtr 
chants Ships that wW in thl Port perrmed, many  ! ' L .-. _.....---- 
m were laden.

|?he Damage done at Oporto by Inundations and the ex- 
Wive Rains, is computed to amount to 10,000 Moidorei. 
(Some Utters from Paris fay, that the King has declared 
1 cannot now, nar hereafter, fupport the Haft-India Com-

iTbey write fronSiiiria, that they are diligently rtcruumj 
U Troops in that Country ; that they arc repairing tHe 
Vtifications of Schwtidn'ilt, and alher l\>wni, bujrt*g 
brftifor the Military Service-, and filling the Migaainet. 
\Tit. ij. At a Court 'of Coanmon-CouneJl at Guildhall,

the lift of Fibruary, 1764.
iRtfolved, Thai thi Thaokt ol this Coutt be pttfenltd to 
> Robert Ladbioke, Knl. Sir Richard Gljnn, Bart. 
[illiam Beckford, tfq; and the Hon. Thornu Harley, 

the Reprtfentitives of this City, for their sellout and 
ntcd End«a«niirt 10 alTert the Rights and Liberties of the. 
ijeil, by tliaJr laudable Attempt 13 obtain a Icafoniblc 

pailiamentiry Declaration, " That a general Warrant 
apprehending and fciting the Authors, Printer!, and 

ablilhersof a feditious Lihel, together with their Papers, 
[not warranted by Law." And to expfefi to them our 
umeft Exbortationi, that they (readiljr perfevere jirl th«ii 
P'y to the Crown, and ufe their utmoft Endeavoaira to fc- 

the Houfet, Paperf, and Perfooa ol the SubjaU from 
irary and illegal Violations.

I An infamous and feditioui Libel hating lately appeared In 
l»nt, intituled,  ' A Digeft of the Righta and Prmgativet 
1 the Iraperi.1 Crown of Great-Britain," the fame It or. 
»edtobe burnt by the Common-Hangman on Saturday 
bit before Weftmiofter-Hall Gate ; and on Monday at the 
pyal Exchange ( and the Sheiifta of London aic to attend
ution PUt'' " *** tbe f*M Olde" put In" El" 

|« it rumoured about Town, (hat t Scheme it en Fool for

milJT, in Ibe violent Storm tbal blrto la/I Nlgbt, tave parted 
frtm btr »ntf tni, and beftte Morning l>rtn m> more | Airt Ttanli
 V to Oti, we kive tbt jre* Pleafnrt of ftejug btr fife in ibu 
Ptrt, tvtdin Infljve of ibt Mereiet tf tbt AlfUfJuj, mitbnl
 Uibt/t Permijfitn ml t tlajr of Mjn Jball pen/b.

On Saturday lYnoight was found dead In her Red (as fup- 
p»(W) thr«' want of common NccHTirres, Mrt. Ifma Rof- 
M, Relit) of  RulW, Efq; of Lincoln's Inn. Abe was 
Daughter of   Crawley, Efq; of the iCiaxdern of Irelaod, 
ato4,CuQt!-daughler to Lord Vifcounl Fuzwilliamt of Mcri- 
on, being a Coufin-german half removed to the late Lord of 
that Njmr, and very rlofrly allied in Blood to many illultri-
 ns Perfonaget of this Kingdom, but not half fo ennobled by 
Birth aa by coafpimoui md heroic Virtue ; Ihe patiently re- 
cayvip| (ram the greater p«rt ef her Relations, a Denial of 
the very common Scjapa a Beggar claims, and it ufually 
thrown to, the Do|i. She died ncglecled, without a fecond 
Shiet, a lecarae? Stuft, a fecond Gown or Handkerchief, ha 
ving pledged a Handkerchief a few Days before for one Shil 
ling, of which Sum Five Half-pence remained. As Ihe had 
lived many Ye%rv in extreme Poverty, prefening ftill the 
Gentlewoman, fo (he died in the 77th Year of her Age, ref- 
peQed by Cod's fpecial Friends, the Poor, and wai buried 
by them at St. Panctas, in a decent Manner.

The Weft Country Barget have begun to wotk, lh« Flood'1 
having fubfidrJ In the Thames up thi Country. ^'   ' '

BOSTON,
Laft Thorfday Night we had here a fevcre Storm of Wind 

and Riin, at which Time the Tide rofe higher than hat beets 
known for feveral Yeari, and has done much Damage, by 
wafting away large Quantities of Wood and Lumber from off 
the Wharffi, and entering the lower Part of divers Stores, 
and deftroying Sogar, Salt, and Flour, and other Thingt, to 
a ennfiderable Value.

We heir that great Damage hat alfo been done by the 
above Storm in feveral of the neighbouring Sea Port Towns, 
particularly at Plymouth, where it is faid the Lofs fuftained 
thereby amounts to between 3 and 4000!. Sterling. 
Exfrafl oft Letter from Cbtrfeflmn, it'S. Ctrtlina, Martb *0.

" .The Creek Indiana having fufpended Hoftilitkt, many- 
People flatter thcmfelves, that the Meafurtt taken in that 
Atnir hive.hid the defired EtTeft, and that thofe Indian* 
begin to be fenfible ef their Folly in quarrelling with their 
be« Friends."

N E W - Y O R K, Jfril 30. 
On Tuefday Night lad arrived an Exprefs to his 

Excellency General Gage, with Advice* from De 
troit, the Panicnlari of which have not yet been 
communicated.-  We learn from private Hands, 
that on the 25th of laft Month, the Indians, ported 
near Detroit, had fuddcnly dcftroyed their Huts, 
removed their Women, Children and EfFefts, cal 
led their Warriors together, fome fay to the Num 
ber of aood, and were marched off; ijttLi their 
Rout and Defigns were unknown, foDHJHpofed 
they were gone to the carrying-Place Ipmagara, 
to cut offour Communication, others tnlt they in 
tended to befiege Detroit, which ii well provided 
with all Neccfiaries for its Defence, and therefore 
it in no immediate Danger.

We hear from Elizabeth Town, that Alderman 
Stitej was ftill alive Wednefday Morning laft, ma 
ny Shot had been extracted, and there were fome 
Hopes of his Recovery.

PHILADELPHIA, Mr. 3. 
Extrafl tJTa Lilttrfrtm Sttnltn, in jtuguftti Ctmtj,

firgim'a. March 30, 1764. 
" The People of thefe Parts are very much a- 

larmed at fome late Incurfions of the Indians in 
the Weftern Part of this County. On the zoth 
Jnftant a Number of them came to the Houfe of 
one David Cloyd (a wealthy Planter, living on 
fome of the Wateri of James River, not far from 
Loo*ey'i Ferry) and killed one of hit Soot, toma 
hawked his Wife, plundered his Houfe, and took 
away above Seven Hundred Pounds in Cafh, bc- 
fides ftmdry valuable EfFecls. Mrs. Cloyd, oot- 
wiihfhmding (he is an ancient Woman, and was 
very much hacked and mangled, is recovered, and 
fays, the Number of Indians was ten. Mr. Cloyd, 
and one of bis Sons were then in this Town, it 
being CdQrt TireeV and moil of the Family from 
home. It is remarkable, that this Houfe is a good 
Way within the Settlements, and yet the Enemy 
fbu,nd Means to convey themfelvei undifcovered. 
Bat iff* find that fome other Families are milling, 
which jt is fuppoTed they carried off in their Return. 

" P. S. Juft as I had finifhed writing thii Ac- 
cotrnf, there came Advice, that a Party of WhSta 
men feurfued and came up with fome of the Indi 
ana, killed one of them, and recovered One Han- 
dred a|>d" Fifrv Pounds of the Cafh, all the heavy 
Baggage, ana four Negroes, whom they had Pn- 
fonert.

In, another Letter from the fame Place, dated 
the 18th of April, it is faid, that on the Saturday 
before, a Woman, and three Children, were car 
ried off by the Enemy from the Calf Pafture, about 
ID Miles from Stamen, which is the neareft to 
that Town of any Damage done this or the laft War.    ' '

ByXetters from Carlifle, received fince oar laf!, 
we learn, that the Troops which went to efcort   
Qiuntitj of Rroriftons to Fort Pitt, were returned, 
having accomplifhed that Service, without feeing 
an-IiMian, either going or coming back; That the 
Garrifcrt of that Place were all in good Health, 
and high Spirit*, being well provided with all 
NecefT«ri«», and not under any Apprchenfiona 
from Iht S«vagea : Bat that on the sift utt. in the 
Afternoon, one John M'Lelland, who- had /or- 
nxrly ; llv«d at Juntkta, and being then diere, dif- 
covrred a Party of Indians, which tyf reckoned 
to be n»e lob tha« Thirty, and faw two or <hroe pf 
th«m Jay down their Budgets, deftgning, as be 
apprehended, to purfue him, upon which he made 
the bcft pf hit Way off, and efcaoed : And that

then

II
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"there were three other Men out in thefe Parti. Vho 
faw the'Tracki of the Enemy, fuppofed them to 
be about Forfy.'hr.n fefmed to be directing tfteir 
Courft towards Carlifle. That upon this Informa 
tion Colonel Armftrong ordered Captain Lindfay, 
with a ftrong Party, to range in the Vallcyi, and 
endeavour to fafi in with the Indians, while other 
Parties were employed in ranging along the Foot 
of the Mountain ; ib that it was thought fcarcely 
probable the Savages could get in among the In 
habitants, without meeting with our Men : But 
that many of the People, however, near the Foot 
of the Mountain, had moved lower down ; and 
that the Diftrefs and Confufion this Party occafi- 
oned on the Frontiers, at this Seafon, was very 
great, as they were about putting in their Spring

4.. ..

To

1

, A N N. A P O L I S, Mai 10.
Friday I.ift Died here, in the 44th Year of his 

Age, Mr. ROBERT SWAN, Merchant, one of 
the Common-Council of this City : And on Sun 
day his Remains were very decently Interr'd.

To bt SOLD by tbc SUBSCRIBER,

A PLANTATION containing Three Hun 
dred and Sixty Acres of LAND, bounded 

.on the South Side of South-Rivtr, near Ltndon- 
J/l Town. Alfo, Three LOTS of LAND, with fome 

Buildings thereon, in London-7own. For farther 
Particulars enquire (at Mr. Nathaniel Attaint* in 
Jnaafolit) of ' ROGER PIELE.

A
i, A

US f. IMPORTED
Fricndfhip, "Caft. GEORGE HADDON, 

Jrcm SENEGAL,

ICEL of choice fine healthy SLAVES, 
confiding of Men, Women, Boys, and 

Girls, and will be Sold on Tuefday the icthln-- 
ilant, at Lo^uer-Marlhorough, on Patuxent River, 
for Sterling Money, Bills of Exchange, or Current 
Money of any Kind, by

CHARLES GRAHAME.

To be SOLD by PUBLIC PENDUE, 
the 22<i of tbii Inftant, at Mr. Samuel ManfelV 
Tavern, in the ForeJI above Elk-Ridge, for Ster- 
ling Cajh, good mill of Exchange, Dollar) at 476, 
«r Pijiolet at 16/6,

A VALUABLE Parcel of LAND, lying near 
to faid Man/ePs Plantation, and called Mob- 

berlyt Deftre, containing 60 Acres more or lefs; 
Part whereof is in Cultivation and well Improved: 
Likewife fome healthy young Country-born Ne 
gro SLAVES.

A
/O f"-^ Day *t )*n*-v*1' :> v     

, \ STATION lying in Baltimort County, 
on the main Road leading from Baltimore- 

Town to Swoop's Furnace, about. 20 Miles from 
the former, and 13 from the Fatter, a Road much 
ufed by the .back Waggons; the Plantation con 
tains 50 Acres of Land, about 8 Acres of good 
Meadow, moftly clear'd, 10 Acres of Upland, 
clear'd, and under good Fence ; alfo a good Mer 
chant Mill, with 2 pair of Stones, they both go in 
doublcGear, 3 Boulting-Clbths, Holding, and Bolts 
by Water; a Barn and Coopqr Shop contiguous; 
and it is a ve'ry good Place to purchafe Wheat.

The Sale to begin at 10 o'Clock, and reafona- 
ble Credit will be given for a fmall Part.

i " GEORKE MATTHEWS.
N. B. Adjoining the faid Mill, there is a fmall 

Plantation oi 118'Acres of Land, with a good 
young Orchard, well Water'd, 20 Acres clcar'd, 
and a good Dwelling lloufe thereon, to be Sold.

for SJLE at PUBLIC VENDUE, tit 
2Otb of th(t Inftant', on the Prenifei, luhert Mr. 
Thomas Richardfon latt diceaftd, kept Pub tic

CONVENIENT Piece of LAND, being Part 
of a Traft called RicbardcJ John, lying near 

to Mr. Thomas SnincJen's, and containing 250 
Acres, more or lefs, whereon is a good Dwolling- 
Houfe, fome Out-Houfes, and fundry other. Im- 

i provements. , ; fU .,
The Soil tho* thin, is kind and'fertile, and much 

good Meadow may be made upon it, it an.cafy 
Rate. It is well fuitcd for the Buflnefs of a Ta 
vern, the main Roads from BlaJmflvrg aofd Pa- 
tuxtnt Iron Worki (which are conftantly travelled) 
leading thro' it. For Title to the above Ulcable 
Tremilcs, and other Particulars, apply to Mr. John 
Wtljb, living near to- laid M«nfefs ; Or, tp his 

/Brother, Mr. Thmai Weljh, \n..Pritce-Geirge'i 
County, hy Mr. Samuel SmvJen't; Or, to the 
Subfcribcrs at Curt'n'i-Cretk, and on Severn.   '

CHARLES HAMMOND, junior, 
Executor of Philip. 

1 JOHN HAMMOND.

.' ' t:-r.:T 0 B E S O L D,
••;:•» CVi J. '

A TRACT of LAND -containing 275 Acres, 
lying by All-Fail*'> Church in !>/.

RAN away, on the Sixth of thfcloflint A'« 
fr«m the SuWcriber,- liyjng t^r Sfaej.!' 

Manor, in Frederick County, a Convift Serv 
Man, named John William,, 5 Feet 8 or q | nch« 
high, pretty well proportion'd, and of a very dark 
Complexion; he is aSail-Maker or Ship.Ri,." 
by Trade, a very adorning'forward Fellow pr. 
tends to be a good Scholar, and may Write hirrrMf 
a Pafs. Had on and with him, when he went a 
way, a Claret colour'd clofe bodied Broadcloth 
Coat, blue Broadcloth Breeches, a darkifo brown 1 1 
Great Coat, a ftriped Silk and Worfled double- 
breaded Jacket, an old Caftor Hat, nc«0ounv» 
made Turn Pumps, 2 or 3 Pair of Worded Stock ' 
ings, and 2 white Linen Shirts. Took with Bim 
fundry Papers, among which is an Ord« on. Col 
Hmitrr of I'irginia for 16 /. Sterling, which m'akei 
me imagine he will make that Way. H* rode off 
a dark Bay or Brown Horfe, about 15! Hand*

Prince George's County, A.'aj 7, 1764. 
To be SOLD bf tit SU BS Ci IB E R,/or 

Sterling, Current Money, or Bills of Exchange,

A TRACT of Land containing Two Hundred 
and Twenty Acres, adjoining to the Town 

of Nottingham, on Patuxent River, in Prince George'* 
County, whereon is a new Dwelling Houfe 28 by 
26 Feet, finilhed in a neat and very convenient 
Manner, wiAi a new Kitchen 20 by 16 Feet, under 
which is a Stone Cellar; and a good Stable. About 
Half the Traft is fine hard Marfli, which may ca- 
fily be improved to very great Advantage; the 
other Part is very Level, and of a very kind Soil. 

For Title and Terms apply to
. WILLIAM BfANK*. jnnr. Executor 
/ of Calmnre Btanei.

 County, now Rented to two Tenants,- whereon 
is a good Swamp, where may be treded a Grill- 
Mill, VJiere being a conftant and fufticient Supply

  of Water. The Title ipdifputable. It is to be 
. Sold ^ot either Sterling, Currency, or Tobacco.

rmt apply to 
/,, • . THOMAI

one Day laft Week after the Races, 
near the Spa, and left at the Printing-QJfKi, 

an old, ragged, blue 8 U R T O U T.
The Owner may have it, on paying for this 

.Adveitifemcnt 5/0.

JUST IMPORTED in PATUXENT River, 
and to l-e SOLD by the Sulijcriler at Queen- Anne 
and Upper-Mnrlborough, ftrvtady Money, tr 
Jhort Crtait, f

OOD WEST-INDIA RUM ; Single Refin'd, 
aTid MUSCOVADO SUGARS; COFFEE; 

Cajti/e SOAP, (SV. is'c. W. PARKER. 
The Suhfciibcr has a Parcel of well bought 

LonJon GOODS, which he will Sell at Wholefale, 
for Current Money, Bills, or Tobacco. t / W. P.

A

Maryland, Somer/et County, /f/r/7i, 1764.
Tt be SOLD h the SUBSCRIBER, living 

en ROWOSTICO Creek,
DoiTLE-DtcVn V ESSE'L,- now on the 
Stock*, about 120 Tons Burthen, may be 

Launched in July, or fooner as may bcft fuit the 
Purchafcr, as fhc is now Planked and Cicled up to 
the Wale. Any Peifon inclinable to purchafe, 
may view the Veflel, and know the Terms of Sale, 
by applying as above, to

y BEAVCHAMP HULL.

Annapolis, April 30, '1764.

RAN away from the bubfcriber, a Convift 
Servant Woman, narned Elizabeth Bryan, 

is a fliort fpare Woman, about 4 Feet 10 Inches 
high, and about Thirty Years of Age: Had on 
when fhc went away, a Calicoe Bed.Gown, a 
brown Stuff Petticoat, a Pair of white Yarn Stock 
ings, a Pair of Mens Shoe*, and a blue Hat.

She ferved Part of her Time with Mrs. Cool at 
BlaJmJiurg, and is fuppofed to be gone that Way. 

Whoever brings the faid Servant to the Subfcri 
ber, (hall have Twenty Shillings Reward.
^ / JOHN THOMPSON, junior.

STRAYliD or STOLEN from the Subfcriber's 
Plantation, at the Mouth of Pife-Cretk, on 

Manocka/y, in Frederick County, on the i oth Day 
of Ju*eltf\, a large black Mare, and a Mare Colt, 
they are natural Pacers, the Colt is black, and one 
of her hind Feet whit«, the Mare '.» branded P D 
and has fome white Saddle Spots. She came from 
Northampton County, in Petnjjlvania, and was 
(een going that Way.

Whoever take up and fecures the faid Creatures, 
and gives Notice thereof, fo as they may be had 
again, (hull hive Three Pounds Reward, and rea- 
fonable Charges if brought home, paid by
___/ /«£ /tf / fr. JOMNTHOXE L .

THERE is at Mrs. Margaret Gib/on i, at Not 
tingham Town, \n* Prince-Georgia County, 

taken up as a Stray, a Bay Horfe about 14 Hands 
high, has a Switch*Tail, and is (hod Before; but 
hath no perceivable Brand.'

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

*' "/ /*

high, paces How, and gallops well; had a Saddle 
and Bridle. Whoever apprehends the fjid Ser 
vant, and fecures him in any Goal, fo that the 
Subfcriber may get him again, (hall receive Forty1 
Shillings Reward, bcfidc what the Law allowi 
paid by . WILLIAM GAHTUH!

A^OMMITTRD as a Runaway, Negro TOM, 
\^j a middle-fiz'd, fenfible young Fellow, that 
fpeaks good En$HJlf : He has on a Country Cloth 
Jacket, fays he was born in London, and isaSer. 
vant, not a Slave, to one Jonathan £rpuiion&i/. 
fafraji River, and that he Ran away from a Flit' 
in Pataf/co. His Mailer may have him again, on 
paying Charges. GEORGE SCOTT, Sherift'

of I'rince-Getrfit't County.

S E L I M,

STANDS r.t TULIP-HILL, and U»enM«re» 
at Four Q^jnens lor the Seafon. The Money 

to be paid at the Stable Door.
Good Palturage for Mares Gratii.

'ILL
DOVE,

COVER MARES at Dr.W I 
till the laft of June : And at Mr. ZW> 

in Queen-Annt\ County, the reft of the Seifcn, 
at Three Guinea;, and a Crown to the Groom.

DRIVER,
E LONG ING to the Subfcriber, Cowitkb

Seafon for Thirty Shillings Ready Ciih. 
Very good Pafturagc for Mares.

ROBERT Tvui.

B1

Vienna, Dorcbr/ler County, April I], 1-64. 

TO BE SOLD,

A BRIO, Burthen 130TOM, 
now on the Stocki, to 

will be Launch'd by the mtt 
of June next. 

' Likewife a Quantity of Prjt, 
Hogfhead, and Barrel Sure* 

j The Subfcribtr will take oss 
'Half Goods, both for the P«- 

chafe of faid Brig and her loading of Lumber » 
aforefaid. JOSHUA EDMOKOSOJ.

T, be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER,"* 
Higbe/l Bidder, at Mr. JOHN B»AIHE»»'' tt 
Queen- Anne, en Saturday tbi fitnt Dt) »f\& 
next, for Sterling «r Cwrent Mttff, V SlU j 
Exchange,

PART of a Traft of LAND called 
Poctfin, containing f 22 Acres; ilk 

of LAND called Brajtear'i Neck, contiiniog ;i 
Acres, very near the Pocofin: Thefe La"'*** 
taken up by Samuel Brajhear, deceafed, «w «' 
tailed, and the Entail fince cutoff by7'*"'*]'' 
/bear in my Name, and Deeds parted accordrtfl- 

Credit will be given for the Purchife Mo«T. 
paying Intereft.   STIPH*"

STRAYliD away from Mr. Rohn Brttil* 
near Upper-Mar/borough, on the nth ol /T 

laft, a ftrong well turn'd Sorrel Gelding iWt' 
Hands high, has a Blaze Face, 4 wni« tte'. 

'a white Mane and Tail, Trots, Paces,* <« ^, 
lopi well, is about 7 or 8 Vears old, no »»"  
or if any, it is forgot. Alfo, A B'«k .Gtl2 
of about 14! Hand* high,!w.ellgiited,«V'L 
white Halts in his Foretop, owing » "'' ^ 
which is about 18 Years, branded on <«  £ 
Buttock G. Whoever will bring thefam n 
to Mr. John Harri/on at Kming!**,. * . 
Subfcriber living fn Cohort County, flu"!**. 
Two Piftoles for both, or one. Piftole 

LEOSARO J

- . (I



ttailn,

OBERT-Tmi.

T
HE Honourable Commijirouer»,of his Maf, 
iedy's Cuftoms, having been inform'd ahat 

Compositions. have been frequently enterM into 
for the Duties impofcd lay the Ait of, 6 do. II, 
payable to his Majefty at the Ports-'-tf ^/w/w»7 
cive this Public Notice, That whoever will mak* 
flifcovery of any Perfon or Perfons, who fhall 
have been guilty of entering into, or conniving.*?, 
fuch Companions, to John Temple, Efq; or ftetr 
Randolph, Efq; Surveyors-Genera.1 of his Majefty s 
Cuftoms in North- America, or other principal Ofh- 
cer of his Majedy's Cuftqms, the Cbllcftor. or 
Compiroller, of any Port, except the Port wfcic 
fuch Fraud was enter'd into, fo rfUt the PaftAs ' 
offending may fee convi&ed thereof, and tl.c Du 
ties rccover'd to the Crown, (hall receive One 
Third Part of the Duties fo recovcf'd. - 
By Order of tie Htnturabl'e tbt CtmaiiJitKiri ef til 

Mej'ftjt Ctflomi,
DANIEL WOLSTKNHOLV.Z, dlleflor.

forth- Patt'tvmack in Maryland, 
April 28, 1 764.

_ ____ __            '"               '

] U S T I M P O R'T E D,
In ll'i 'Ship Elifabcth, ani Ifki SOLD by the 

tubkriler', at Mr. William Roberts'/ in Anns- 
polis, at * jmall Advance, byWbtlcfalt, or by 
ib: Parcel1, . ' '

SUNDRY GOODS, Confiding of Ofnnbrigs, 
Injh Linen. Sail Canvas, Mcns Hats and 

Shoes, printed Cottons, t£cS(3t.
JOHN JOKNSOK. 

' N. n. Dollars will be taken at Aid.

7, It SO f. D at PUBLIC t'E N D U E, 
 *' tht Tld Day tf May, at tit lltntje tf tit 
Sullcriber, near tie Heat tf Severn, in Anne-

  Arundel Ciuntj,   *

TWO likely young Negroes, viz. a'Man 
about :i Years old, and a Girl about 14. 

As alfo the Stock of Qattlc, &c.
WILLIAM MACCVHOIN.

' , •>

It If SOLD, h PUBLIC y ENDUE, in
Tlrurfiiay tee 24^* of tbii li.flant May, for S/er- 
ling Ca/i>, or Killi of Exchange,  * the Premifei,

A TRACT of LAND containing nj Acres, 
joining to the LinJ cf Eafc, Tying on the 

Water at the Head of Scutb-Rii-tr. being a 'very 
valuable and fertile Traft. Alfo fome Houfhold 
Furniture, Horfes and Hog?, being the Effecls of 
John Cbeitey late of slnnr-dmnael County, deccafed.

WELSH, Kxtcutor.

i ... ,, April 27, 1764. '
AN awaytcrr the Ninth of this Infant, (rom 

_. _ the Subftriber, living on Gun-ftfwtUr Falls, 
near Ma). Thomdi Franklins, in Baltimore County, 
Three Servant Men, vix. . .  

George Saitb, about 6 Feet high, of a fair Com 
plexion, thin vifag'd, wears *,cat Wig or his own 
(liort brown Hair, has loft the fore-Finger of.hu 
.right Hand : Had on a brown Cloth.Coat with 
Vletal'Buttons, .a light coloar'd Veft., Leader
 Breeches, and good Shoes and Stockings.

Gnrge Woodi, about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, of a
.fwarthy Complexion, and has diort black Hair: 
Had on two Veds, one blue, and the other a 
doubje brcaftcd white Flannel one, old Leather 
Breeches, good Shoes and Stockings, and an old
.Felt Hat.

Tbtmai Simpf)*, is about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, 
full faced, of a (ait Complexion, and has yellow 
Hair; ohe(pf the Fingers of his left Hand fo difa- 
b!ed that he can't (hut it: Had on when he went 
away, a dark brown Coat, a brown Vert, old 
Breeches ihe fame" Cloth of the Ved, a Pair of

'Trowfer*, good Shoes and Stockings, and a Felt 
Hat; with a narrow Brim, bound round with Cades 
Binding. They arc all Englishmen, and it may be 
they will part.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brings! 
them to their M after, or fecures them in any Goal, 1 
To as he may h&ve them again, fhall have SIX 
POUNDS Reward, or Forty Shillings for either, 
paid by y_ JAMES ACER.

 WANTED;- V i

A SIZEABLE MARE, to put to Horfe this 
Seafon, either ' or { Blooded. Any who

 haye fuch to difpofe of, are defired to direct a few 
Lines for J. H. to be left at the Printing Office in 
ANNAPOLIS, witha particular Dcfcription of Si/.c, 
Age, Blood, Colour, and lowed Price, where and 
when to be feen : Blemifhes, provide-'.! they arc 
not natural, will be no Objection t if with Foal, 
or a Foal at Foot by a good Horlt, will be agree- 
able.,  

P H I L I P W I L L I A M S,
Clerk «/Sr. ANNE'/ Parijh,

PROPOSES Teaching PSALMODY, in all 
it's Parts. Treble, Contra, Tenor and Bafs. 

i in the Parifh Church in ANNAPOLIS, on Wednef- 
! days and Fridays, from V to V11I o'Clock in the 
, Evening, provided he can meet with Encourage- 
i ment, at 2O/i per Quarter.   «3 
I      

WHERmS the Subfcriber, late of the Pro- 
vincW Ptnnfilvaniu, now of

gave his Bond, dated the, tzth Day of Mnrtb 
pad, for the Sum. of /. 105, to a certain Edward 
Rtbin'on, of Baltimore County, on a Contraft fpr 
fome Land, which the faid RtHn/on was t6 have 
made over to, an'd put in Poffcflion of, the fujd 
Subfcriber, by the zoth of /ffn't:- But as the faid 
Robinfon is unable, and has rcfufcd iej comply with 
his Part of the Contraft, This is to forewarn all 
Perfons from taking an Alignment of the fnid 
Bond, as thc.Moneyis.not Due, nor will ever be 
Paid by "'    "" ; "' JOHN MiLt.m.

BROKE out of  Jnnt.AivnJtl County Goal, on 
the 3oth of Jpril laft. a Convict Servant 

Man, belonging to Jtbn D miter, committed on Shf. 
picion of Eelonyj be is a Sr»/r-M»«t«,-and fpeala 
bad Englifh,- <in afltiming forward Fellow, and A 
good Taylor and Stay maker, about j Feet 10 In 
ches high, fquints much, and is of a~dark Ctmr- 

.plexion. Hi» Cloaths are, a double brcnftcd Frize 
Coat, brown' Cldth.Breecher, blue Worded Stoc|". 
ings, a Pair of Pumps, and * brown curled Wil 
Likewife, RlibarJ Paritr, an Fnglijbman, and U 
a very dim Fellow. Hnd on a fliort fuftian Coat; 
«<po'ted Flannel Jacket, » Pair of Trowferi, and 
ribb'd Worfted Hofe. > :;   . K . :   ; .'

Whoever takes' up and fecurel -the faid Runa 
ways, fo that tnc Subfcriber may get them ngain, 
flull receive a Reward of Two i'ittoles and a Half 
|°r "ch. ______ JOSEPH GALLOWAY. Sheriff.

THERE is now at my Landing, where the 
Owner, proving his .Property, and paying 

the Charge of this Advertifein.nt, may receive 
«r, a fm»ll fl, t bottom'd. Boat, about 15 or \6 
«et from Stem W Stern, and about 6 Feet Beam. : 
flie is light Ti^ber'd, has 3 or 4 Fathom of 4 
Jnch.Rope at her Stem, and ti fomewhttold ; flic' 

'.»«k«n up KCboftati-IJlaiJfy onoof my PeO-' 
about ChrittmM lad.

MA-TTIUW TILCHMAV.

eiL-n, FrtJeritt County, jlpril 17, 1764.

WHEREAS Etitatrth Smith, Wife of the 
Subfcriber is feparated from him : Thcfe 

are therefore to forewarn all Perfons not to Truft 
her on his Account, for he will not Pay any Debt 
of her Coptrarting after the Date hereof.

MATTHIAS SMITH.

/ O BE HOLD by H-'MeJalt, 

For Cafo, Biili of Exchange, tr'ltlattt,

A PARCEL of DRY GOODS, fuitable for 
the Spring and Summer Scafons. 

Any Pcrfot) inclinable to. purchase, may (by ap 
plying to the Suhfcriber living'Jh Getrgt-'[o<wnJ 
have a View of an Inventory of faid Goods, and 
knotv the Terjrts of Sale. JOSIAII BEALL.

} U'ST- IMPORTED from LONDON,
 ' M r£*E*OLi> Cmpt. MAYNARD, **J to be Sold
•"' <rr: rnf St*i i» B*LTIMORI-TOWN, rr'bllrfoli
   ' »* Retatf, ' " '       .& 
TTARl'ETY'bf EtJROPEAN and EAST-IN- 

l 'V DIA GOODS, for ready Money, or fhoft 
:eftdit: Alfo Wif.Mia and Ntw-EngfanJ RUNT, 
and Mufcrvadt SUGAH, by the Hoelhead or Bar-
ii}.. • : .".•<•.. < • : : : '. .J .

: Being folly' dekrtWned to depart this Province 
next Spring, and as my Return is very uncertain,

 muft requcd all Perfons Indebted to me, to dif- 
chnrge the fame, to prevent Trouble i and any jud
 Diynands that may appear againd me, I am ready 
to pay on Notice. The Bufmefs of my Houfe, and 
Store, will be carried on as ufual in. my Abfence.

WANTED,
A Veflel from i JO to Joo Tons, t6 carry Lum 

ber to BturJeaux. Any Perfon having fuch to 
Charter, may hear of a Freight, on Application tb 

April 17. JOHN STEVBNSON. 
Paper Mohey, or Silver, for Bills of Exchange.

WANTED,
LAW DICTIONARY. Whoerer 

J has one to difpofe of, will And a Purchafer on 
Application to the PRINTINC-OFVICI. '

119
Pifcattntiaj, March 29, 1 764.

AFTER the Breaking up of the Store in this 
Place, which belonged to Meflieurs JAMBS 

TODD and COMPANY, all Perfons indebted to the 
faid Company, were defired to difcharge their 
'Debts, or fettle by Band ; but as mod of them 
have paid little Regard to the Notice given them 
there, and fome,have been fo onreafonable as to 
refufe to give their Bonds, notwith(landing this 
Manner oi Settlement was propofed with a View 
of making Payments more eafy, by waiting till 
fuch Time as they could get their Tobnccd ready, 
or more conveniently raife the Money : I muft now 
.inform thefe People, that they need not expeA any 3 
further Indulgence, for he who affifted for fome 
Time in that btore (and who is now impowered to 
colled the Debts due to the Company) has Ordets 
to commence Suits againft fuch as will not fettle 
to his Satisfaction, and to have Recourfeto Means 
:of. Compulfton, when thofc of Mildnefs will not 
anfwer.

Nqtice is alfo given, That the LOT in Pifca- 
jaj, which belongs to the faid Company, will 

be cxpofcd to Public Sale on the Firfl Tuefday in 
June, on which (lands a very convenient Store- 
Houfc, with a Comptine-Room, a good Lumber 
Houfe, a Stable, and a Kitchen. Any one who 
inclines to purchafe the fame, may enquire for 
Terms, at the Houfe of Mr. Altxtndtt Bun-til. . 

NINIAN MINZIES, Attorney in Fad.

It bt R E NT E D by tbt Subfctibtri, either ly 
. i . . i :   tbt J'tart *r for a longer lime,

HOUSE and LOT, with all its Appurtc-
nances, compleatly fitted fora T^A'liRN,

and may be fupponed by a gente^«Pof Cuf-
tomers. For Terms apply to the S^Krlbers, in
Princ'tfi- Anne-Iov:n, Stmerfet County.

RORFRT and WILLIAM GEDDIS.

' Kent County, jfpril to, 1764.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, his fpccijl 
Bail, fomfdrae in Ottottr laft, a certain 

Geirgt Harei, about 30 Years old, a well-fet Mart? 
about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, of a brown Com 
plexion, and much Pock-mark'd, is very Talka- T 
tive, m«ch addltled to Liquor, and is a good 
CarpeTner or Joiner.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Giorgt 
Hojti, and puts him in any Goal, and gives No 
tice to the Subfcriber near CbtJfer-Tfiun, fo that 
he may get him to deliver up, fhall have FIVE 
PISTOLES Reward ; or if brought and delivere'd 
to the Subfcriber, (hall be alfo paid the Reward 
above, and reafonable Charges, by him, or Tbo- 
mat and William RinggoU, of Cbefler-Tvw*, Men- 
chants. . JAMES DUNKIN.

'.'.', .GJirJler.Ttew*, ^-1/16,1764. 
T O /B E SOLD,

At foot at Jbt\t»tivtt from Barbados,' lukitej it ii 
exfeSeJ tviH'le by tbt Middle of June next,

THK SLOOP A/9//V. Burthen 75 .Tons, about 
3 Years old, well' built and fntcd, a good 

Sarler, and carries a large Burthen for her Tonnage. 
Any Perfon inclining to purchafe, may treat for 
her before die comes, and be preparing a Cargo fo 
arto lofe no Time, as there is little Rtfqife of her 
returning fafe. Reasonable Time will bo given

  for the Payment of the Purchafe-mdney i and we 
. believe Capt. John Burifitr, who now commands
 her, and whom we recommend as a'very worthy 
Honeft Marr, and very diligent in his Bufmefs; may 
be engaged to continue in the Service of the Pur- 
chafer, if he diould want a Commander.

THOMAS and WILLIAM RINCCOLD.

THF. Vedry of .S/. Af«r^//'j 'Weftminjler Pa- 
ridi, in Anne-Arundel County, being, by an 

Aft of Aflcmbly pafled the lad Seffion, impower'd, 
to ftll a Glebe in the faid Parifh call'd Wb.ie Hail; 
do hereby advertife. That on the aoth of 'J**t 
next, if fair, oihcrwife the next fair Day, will be 
fold,, on the Prpraifcs", to the highed Bidder, by 
Virtue of that Aft, the aforcfaid Glebe, contain 
ing i co Acres of Land, more or led. It is moil 
beautifully and plrtfamly lima ted on the Bay of 
Cbefaptak, near A*napolii, and of a very kind Soil : 
Which Advantages will, in a great Meafurc, com- 
penfafe for the Scarcity of Wood and Timber on 
the faid Glebe. ' %«/V ty Order of tti ^ejtry,
 '  ' Afril 19. ''  -'-JOHN MERIKBN, Regifter.

9\ ij,»\V«

Wl_iMiv .rf?M

•TOt. >,<>'"

;. Poikl and -Turpentine, 
tp be SOLD, ap the Dock in 

by .'".'".'. ^ ' JAMES REITH. 
' 'iikewife all Sotrt-of Leailrer'by the Quantity.

by the



no 
to.

outiiUhtfePa
>e?y ûJ?i>?f«i«tftre three other M

faw thallrackiof the .,^   
be aboul Forry,~&na feSmed to DC dlrecujie flieir 
Courf« towards Carlide. That upon this Informa 
tion Colonel Armftrong ordered Captain Lindfay, 
with a ftrong Party, to nnge IB the Valleyi, and 
endeavour to fan in with the Indians, while other 
Parries were employed in ranging along the Foot 
of the Mountain; fo that it was thought fcarcely 
probable the Savages could get in among the In 
habitants, without meeting -with our Men : But 
taat many of the People, how«rer, neu the foot 
of the Mountain, had moted lower down; Mid 
that the Diftrefs and Corifufion this Party otCtfi- 
oned on the Frontiers, at.this Seafon, wii'vvy 
great, as they were aboul puuing ia their Spring 
Crops. ' ..-. ,-/,.-i,r,r«« 

A N N A P O L-I Sr « > lo. ; »  » _, , 
Friday laft Died heir, In the 44* Year of Tiis 

Age, Mr. ROBERt S\VA>I» Merchant, one of 
the Common-Council of-this City: And on Sun 
day his Remains were very decently Interred.

]*nejavxt*
. _ vwTATlON'lying in Baltimeri County, 
on the main Road leading from Baltimort 

___... to Swop's furnace, about-jo Mires ^ron 
the former, and 13 from the latter,,.a Road much 
ufed by -the #ack Waggons; the-" Plantation con 
tains 50 Acres of Land, about 8 Acres of good 
Meadow, mottly clear'd, to Acres of Upland, 
clear'd, and under good Fence ; alfo a good Mer 
chant Mill, with * p»ir of Stones, they both go"in 
donbleGear, 3 Boulting-Clotbs, Hoifting, and Bolts 
by Water ;.a Barn and Cooper Shop contiguous j 
and it is a veft good Place tojpurchafe Wheat.

The Sale to begin at 10 o'Clock, and rea/opa- 
ble Credit will be given for a foul 1 Part,    
  - , v. i GBIOHWB MATTHEW*.'
* NlB." Adjoining the faid Mill, there is a fmall 
Plantation oj.u8 Acres of Land, with a good 
young'Orchard, well Water'd, ao Acres clear'd, 
and a good Dwelling Houfe thereOn, to be Sold.

ant

To bt SOLD by the

A PLANTATION'(containing Three Hun 
dred and Sixty Acres of LAND, bounded 

on the South Side of Sntb-Rivtr, near L»iJm- 
Tvwm. Alfo, Three LOTS of LAND, with fom4 
Building* thereon, in Ltnbn-Tvtmi. For farther 
Particulars enquire (at Mr. Nttttumnitl AM»i* in 

'of ' ROCEB PEELE.

U S T IMP OR T E D (
; Friend (hip, CW;/. GEORGE HADDON, 

from SENEGAL,-
fCEL of choice fine healthy SLAVES, 

_ _ confiding of Mc.n, Women, Boys,' and 
Girls, and will be Sold on Tuefday the ijta In- 
flant, at Lt<iutr-Mar!b?rmgh, on Pmtuxtut River, 

 /or Sterling Money, Bills of Exchange, or Current 
Money of Any Kind, by

: . ;.:.•;•< .la » k" \ ,1 '. C«ABLES GaAHAME.

It bt SOLD by PUBLIC V EN DUE, 
. tbt ltd ff tbit Imflnt, mt Mr. Samuel ManfelV

Tmvtr*, if tbt Ftrt/l abtvt Elk-Ridge, ftr Stir.
ting Cafo, gold Billt tfExtbmwgt, DiUmrt mt 4/5,
tr Pi/t/ei mt 16/6,

A VALUABLE Parcel of LAND, lying near 
to faid Man/ffs Plantation, and called Mot- 

btrtfi Dtfrrt, containing 60 Acres more,, or lefs; 
Part whereof is in Cultivation and well Improved: 
Likewife fome healthy young Country-bora Ne 
gro SLAVES.

for SALE at PUBLIC V ENDUE, tli 
ZOtbtf tin ]nj}ant, wr tbt Prnrifti, itibtrt Mr. 
Thomas Richardfon imti 4tetm/tJ, ktfl Public

A CONVENIENT Picce'of LAND, being Pan 
of a Trail called Ricbmrit& Jehu, lying pear 

to Mr. Tbimat SimvJtt't, and containing 250 
Acres, mbre or left, whereon is a good DwaUing- 
Hoafe, fome Out-Houfcs, and fundry other, ITA- 
'provements. ;' ' ..' j ^, 

The Soil tho' thin, Is kjnd and fertile, aaa"moc1i 
good Metdpw may be Made upon it, at |anl .cafy 
Rate. It is well fuitcd for the Bufinefs o^j» .Ta 
vern, the main Roads rrom BJmJtuJttri .a^'f*. 
t*xt»t Iron Works (which are condantly tta veiled) 
leading thro* it. For Tide to the above'.'Wfatle 

. "Freddies, and'other Particulars, apply to Mr". .y#4» 
'^Wll/b, living near to faid M*nftCi-t Or, tp his 

'IrOther, Mr. Ihtmat ^tljb, ia PriKt-Gttrit't 
County, by Mr. Sammf S»nvlr>»'s j. Orj" to 
Subfcriber) at Cirtifi-Criik, and on " '

.,  _ Ejtecotor of 
JOHM HAMMOND.

V Uung K^ar
anor, in FreJtriel County, a Convift "$£!. 

Man, named J»b» William,, 5 Feet 8 or h 
high, pretty well proportion'd, and-of a vety, 
Complexion; he is aSail-Makej or.Shii 
by Trade, a very adorning'JbrV$d 'ielfow. 
tends to be a good Scholar, and may Write 
a Pafs. Had Otv and with him, wliehte weota 
way, ( a Claret colour'd clofc>tjdied BroiddotS 
Coat, blue Broadcloth Breeches, adatkifti browo II 
Great Coat, a ftripcd Silk and Worded donU, 
breaded J«cketF| an old Caftor Hat, o 
made Turn Potnps, 2 or 3'Paii'of Wo 
ings, and 2 white Linen ShirtJ. TooV ^ithi>m 
fondry Papers, among which, is a* Orda/ oaCoT 
Htntrrof t'irginim'fa 16 A Sterling, which makes

' " ' Printi Citrgit County, Mmj 7,. 1764. 
7« bt SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER, /r
•' Stirling, CarrtHt Mtatj, tr Bifli tf Excbaagf,- .

A TRAOT of Land containing Two Hundred 
X\ and Twenty Acres, adjoining to the Town 
ofNtttinglntm,onPatiixint Rim, \nfrinct-Gtirgf'* 
County, whereon is a new Dwelling Houfe 28 by 
26 Feet, rtQilhed in a neat and. very convenient 
Manner, wiAi a new Kitchen 20 by 16 Ket, under 
which is a Stone Cellar; and a good Stable. About 
Half the Tracl is.fine hard Marfli, which may ea- 
fily be improved to very gre^t Advantage j the 
other Pan is very Level, arid of ,a^ very kind Soil. 

For Title and Terms apply to

/ WILLIAM BEANES, jnnr. Executor 
.    ? !  . of Ctlmtrt Btanti.

JUST IMPORT E D .»PATUXBNT Riwr, 
mail tt bt SOLD by tit Sabjtribtr mt Queen-Anne 
and Oipper-Marlborough, 'ftf nmmj Mtttj, tr 
jbtrl (f re Jit, ' ,i i /

XDD-Wasr-lNDiA RUMt Single Refin'd, 
and MtncovAno SUGARS; COFFEE; 

Cejtilt SOAP, Wf. c*f.  -.' . W. PARKEB. 
The Suhfcriber has a Parcel of well bought 

Ltudan GOODS, which he will Sell at Wholefale, 
for Current Money, Bills, W Tobacco. * W. P.

A TRACT-of LA^JD comaining 27$ Actes, 
ly^ag by 4fi-Fmitb'f Church in Si. JttVyV

 Couniy, now Rested to.two Tenants; wheft«n
is a good^wamp,, whwo may be Krecled a Grift-
Mill»4j>er«.being a conlLant and fuficieot Supply
of Water- Th* TK!« i«d»fpDtabl*. It is to be

'.Sold (^either Sterling, Currfncy, or Tobacco.
For Terms apply to-jf, . ' i .   , . M '

THOMAS

one Day W» Week ate tke Races,
near the Sfa, and left at (he Priaii*g-0/xt, 

as old, ragged, blue SURTOUT.
The Owner may have it, O» paying for this

Advertifemcnt 5/0.

Stmtrftt County, April \, 1764.
7» bt S-OLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER, living 

' M ROWOSTICO G^irrl,

A Dot'BLi-Dicsi'D VESSEL, now on the 
Stock's, about i to Tons Burthen, may be 

Launched in July, or fooner as may bed fuit the 
Pnrchafcr, as die is now Planked and Cieled up to 
the Wale. A»y Pnfun inclinable to purchafe, 
may view the Vcflel, and know the Terms of Sale, 
by applying as above, to

y BIAVCHAUP HULL.

 >v-v--   AmnmptUt, April 30, 1764. 
T\ AN away from the b'ubfcriber, a Convift 
i^ Servant Woman, named F.lizabttb Bijm, 

is a (hort fp*are Woman, about 4 Feet 10 Inches 
high, and about Thirty Years of Age : Had on 
when (he. went away, a Calico* Bed Gown, a 
brown Stuff Petticoat, a Pair of white Yarn Stock 
ings, a Ptlrof Mens Shoe), and a blue Hat. t' ,

?hc fervad Part of her Time with Mrs. C#*l at 
B/MJu^/iurf, and is fuppofcdio be gone that Way.

Whoever brings the faid Servant to the Subfcri 
ber, (hall have Twenty Shillings Reward.

7^ ./ JOHN THOMPSON, junior.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber's 
Plantation, at the Mouth of Pifi-Crtti, on 

tfi»mck*/y, hi Frttttritk County, on the i oth Day 
of /*4< lafl, a large black Mare, and a Mare Colt, 
they are, natural Pacers, the Colt is black, and one 
of her hifld Feet white, the Mare is branded P D 
and has fotne white Saddle Spots. She came from 
Ntrtbmmptn County, in Ptwxjjl-vania, tnd was 
feen going that Way.

Whoever take up and fecures the faid Creatures, 
and gives ,Notip« thereof, fo as they may be had 
again, (halt have Three Pounds Reward, and rea^ 
(enable ^"barges if brought, home, aid'

me imagine he will make that Way. He rode off 
a dark Bay or Brown Horfe, about ijj-Handi 
high, paces flow, and gallops well j hid s Saddle 
and Bridle. Whoever apprehends the did Sei. 
vant, and fecures him in any Goal, 10 that the 
Subfcriber may get him againi (hall recelvt Porw 
Shillings Reward, bcfidc wh^t the ,L»iy "

" -Gi

as a'Runawvv, NtsjroTOM 
_ middle.-(iz'd, fenfible young Fellow, th« 

fpeaks good EfgHJk : He has on a Country Clati 
jacket, fays he was born in Lt*4i*t lod itiSer. 
vant, not a Slave, to oae-Jt*«lb*m Brm* OB V- 
fafrajt River, and that he Ran «wsy from s Hit 
in Pataf/ct.' His Miller msy have him agiin, OB 
paying Charges. GEoant SCOTT, Sheriff

of Prant-Gnrgfi Coosty.

S E L I M,

STANDS-at Tutip-HiLt. and CovenMira'i 
at Foar^G^peas for the Seafon. The MOM? ' 

to be paid af (notable Door. 
Good Padnrage for Mares Grmtii.

THERE is at Mrs. Ma^artt Git/n'i, at WW- 
iHtgbmm Town,. in Princt-Gtirgt't County^ 

taken up « a Stray, a Bay Horfe about 1 4 Hands' 
high, his a Switch Tail, and is (hod Before; but 
hath no perceivable Brand.' ' '.

The Owner may. have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

/ P

W ILL
D O V E,

COVER MARES at Dr.
the Isft of JHM ; And at Mr. J 

in <£»/« //»M'S County, the reft of the Safes, 
at Three Guineas, and a Crown to the Groom.

D. R I V E ,,R,
BELONGING to the Subfcriber,' Coraitki 

Seafon for Thirty Shillings RaajrCsJh. 
Very good Padurage for Mares. :

RoBla,f TVlldu

Vin*m, DtrcixJirrCou&tJ, jtfril t], 
TO BE SOLD,

A Bno, 
now on the Stocks, K 

will be Launch'4 by ike mia* 
of Jnnt next. ''' 

' Likewife a QjJindtjr of f^e, 
Hogihead, and Barrel Suni.

'Half Goods, both for tlarV- 
chafe of faid Brig and her loading of Limber i> 
aforefaid. JOSHUA ED«O»OIO«,

It bt SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBS*,**
High/l BiJJtr, *t Mr. JOHN '
Queen- Ann*,' #Tto»tfaj fa fi
ntxt, /w Stirli*i ^ <C*rrt»t U
Excba*gt, ^ 

ART of a TtttVof «r\Nl> 
Ptc»fi*, containing 'f« Acres i 

of LAND called BraJbi^Ntd, 
Acres, very near the Ptcifi* : Thefe L»nd» 
taken up by Simul Brajl»*r, deceafed, w« 
tailed, and the Entail Cnce cut off by 7«*« ** 
Jbtar in my Name, and Deeds psffed ic

Credit will be given for the 
paying Intereft.

TRAYED away from Mr. *«*"' j 
near Utftr-Morlbtrtugh, on the 1 1» <Mr; 

laft, a flrong well turn'd Sorrel Gelding aW "I 
Hands high, has a Blaze Face, 4 *h 'tel''*|'r£ 
a white Mane and Tail, Trots, Pw*1-. 
lopa well, M tboat 7 or 8 Years old, " 
or if any, it is forgot. Alfo, A Black 
of about 145 Hasds high, well g»ite<J, 
white Haiti in his Foretop, owint » "" 
which is about 18 Years, branded on 
Buttock G. Whoever will 
to Mr. Job* Hvrilt* «t 
Subfcriber living in Cthtri Cbunty, 
Two PiOoles for both, or one. PiOole

LSONARU noli- 1

brine «he«|d "T



^' J a

T
HE Honourable CommUBaner>;of hu..-~" 
jefty's Cuaoms, having bcea, informed ,Uut 

CompofitioBs. have been frequently «n««rd «* 
for the Duties impored by the Aft, o$ 6 Cw.. n, 
payable » hi» M.jefty at^the- Ports.-oT Amtrum. 
Le this Public Notice, That whoever w.nBiatp* 
Dilcovery of any Perfon or Perfo.ns, who tyall 
have been gujlty of .entering into, or conning,*,!, 
fuch Cortpofitions, to John TW^Ety mftiif 
*W»/;*, Bfoj Surveyors-General of his MajeRy s 
CuRoms in ffirtb-Africa, or other principal Offi 
cer bf hii Mfrty'1 CniUvni. |he Colltflp- " 
Compu-olletY oTWy'Tort; excttf rt«"Pe*^ 
fuch Kaidi W *>««'***  fi ^i/ trie -P 
ofFendine'^t'y.tfetonVrAed therrdfv arid the 
tiesrecover'd'to trie Crown, foal) reccivfc 
Third Part 6J the Duties fp Vccbvefd. ' v "
• „ o. j_ *: i-^jL? fo..«;..*j>; it* c»;£;/ffji;

,
,.- . DANIU. Woi.sTsHifMt.vit, Cil/tffih 

M *n;- 17*4-

';...!• I, .Of".. »f, -/V^..

-AN ar*ty't«nr the Hint* of this. loOuit, 
kh* SnbHrrber, living on Gw-t#u*tir foUls, 

in -Jtobifurt County,
. -,. .. ..  ., 

aibont^ Feet togk, p(.a f*k Com 
plexion, thin >i&g'dr wears *.ci»c Wig. or hiaown
 (hon brown,Hair, has loft the fore-Finger pf.hU 
,ridJit,IJ4i»d ti Ua^iba * brown Cl»»Ji,Coat .wkh 
Metal ButtoM»>AoU|ht coloar'd Veil, L*«lier

•^Btecher," ajid^Md ttoei and St««kinc»,
G'«wy»*W/^.»bout 5 Feet 9 Inches high, of a

Xwanky. CcrnplflWQti, and ha| Ihort black Hair: 
Had-_on_ twa-V'eib, one blue, and the other a 
4oujb(e'hreaftpd;wxh(te,'F]aivne^o^e,, qW Leather

'JBrecches, goyd &&•& -and, Stockinji^aai an, old' "'

T u^s'T'-i w P e> R-'f -B D,  - r
,k, Ship Blifabe.th, . «y fi'W-fO't D by* 

' Mr. WilHg'trf RoBem 1! /* Atina: 
t, ty {Title/* It, »r *jrnolis,' '«r' tr jmitn n*-w"n*t "J " «!*fV~"« " "V t

£/>««,/, .  '".-  '.  j -rjw" t "•'"'  '*'

SUNDRY GOODS, Confirming of Ofnabrigs; 
7«/* Linen. Sail Onvarv Mens Hati and 

_ .^Uj r-L*M~.' tt>.-1+K .•:•' :• ""•!

$itof/i*t is about ; Peet & Inches high,
full faced, of a faic Complexion, and has yellow
Hair ; ohe of the. Fingers of his left Hand fo fllfa-'

'bled O^it he ClYl milt It: Had On when he went I
'awi'y, a' dark, broker Coat, a brown Veft; old'
"Breeches the fcntfe Cloth of the Veft, a Pair of
Tfowfen, good Sbo«i and Stockings, and a Felt'
Hat; yith a nam>W 'Brim, bound round with Cadis
Binding. They are all Engliflmt*, and it maj.bc
they will part, * \[

Whoever takes, up the faid Servants, and brings
them to their Miftir, or fecures them lnv any Goal,
fb as'he ro»y!hsve them again, /hall have SIX
'POUNDS Reward, or Forty Shillings for either,!
paid by' ''' ' 'tL. J*^4»,AoaTl.i

Shots/printed Coftonsr-tf
 ,'.'iV '    , , , M

v". B. Pplrars will be taken':at V6-.   > "' '.!
^*  __(_____'_._ _^ _,.^^_._.._,._r t\'. -- -n^^*'—————————— •MB^*^B^MaOM«*M*M*^^**^MMqi^MM^rt*^^ .

r, *, SO C'/> «' /• I/. B H /C f« tf D U '
M /*< iikf Z)«r  / M»T.' *» ''*».  #«*/' */ 
Stl/erittf; war /** #«* ^Severn, in 

  Arondel G,«*/y, ^ ', • f '

TWO likely young Negroes, W. «"M*h 
about n Years old. anfTa Girl about. i^'. 

AJ alfo the Stock of Cattle; (Iff,

Tt It S Q t b b} ? UBL I'd *ENDUB, .*
7kurfilaj ibt ^^tb if ikii hflttit May, /#r 5/rr- 
A»^ Ca&, tr 6iHi tf Exchange, m tbl Premifei,

A TRACT of LAND contaji\ing nj Acrci, 
joining to the Land tf Ea/t, \y ing ojv.the 

Water at the Head of South-Rivtr, beinfr a'very 
valuable and fertile Traft^ Alfp' fome Houfhold 
Furniture, Horfes and HogV, 'being,the Effefls of 
Jib* Cbttty late of X«irr.i/f^<u//C6unty, decei/ed. ; ' '"  ' r WELSH " ' "'-

Pi/fatOTiiaf, tfartk *<),-\*}f>\.
-r A PTER !the Breaking op of the Store in this
•Jf\;. PUc», wWdl befc*ged to Meffieun JAMBS 
{fidDD and Coutynht,'ill Perfons iudebted <o the 
AriifciCoaBpanyv were dcfired to difdtarge their 
!O«bta,,or fettle,by Bead ; but asmoA Of then 
have paid little-Regard to the Notice gives them 
there, and fommhavc been fo onreafosuhie «a (o 
xcfofe 10 give .(heir Bonds, notwkhflaatduig this 
.Manner of Settlement was propofed with a. View 
i6f ha*lting'Payments more eafy, by waking till 
filch Time as they could get their Tobaccb ready, 
or more conveniently raife the Money: I noft nov 
Jofprm theft People, thlt they need not expeA any 3 
further Indulgence, for he who aiCAed for loans 
Time in thatbtore (and who is qow inpowered to 
collect the, Debts due to the Company) nu Ordcta 
to coi^rnence Suits againft fuch u will not fettle 
to his Satisfaction, and to have Recoorfeto Means 

!Qfr CpqipulfioO| when thofc of Mildnefa will not
"*   """""" j . -   ,|   "\

  _-._.^...j, That tfie LdT in Piga- 
~-~j, : which belongs to the (aid Company, wijl 
: expolcd to Public Sale on the Firtt Tuefday in 
"H, on which, (land a » very convenient Store- 

>u(e, wuh a Coopting.Room, a good Lumber 
lufe, a Stable, and a Kitchen. Any one whp 

ipclioei to purchafc .the fame, may enquire for
the Hcjufcjjf Mr. AUxunftr Bmtll. 

/. U U . '    > NIMUN MiNzits,.

w A N f B b; \ $*
.SIZEABLE MARE, to put,tbflorfe this 
,S«aft)n, either £ or j Blooded.' Any who 

nave lucrt to drAxjfe of, are dedred to dirrft a few 
thWs Ar J. H. >  bt /< /> ml tbt Printing Of et in 
ANNAPOLIS, with a particular Defcription ot Size, 
Aige, Blood, Colour, and loweft Price, where, and 
when to be feen : Blemifhcs, provided they axe 
not natural, will be no Objection i if with Foal, 
bf a Foai at Foot by a good H«rl«, will b«

 - '! P H II,'I P W I L L I A' M S,
 ;'.   '  . C*f>-«/ ST. AUHB'J Parijb, 
.T)ROPOSS«rTeaching PSALMODY, in all 
.i it's Pa/tt. Treble, Contra, Tenor and Bafs, 
jn the Parifh Church in ANNAfons, on Wednef- 

j days and Fridays, from V to V1U o'Gock in the 
Evening, provided he can meet with Encourage 
ment, at ao/. per Quarter. - 3 ' •

WHBUtt) the Subfcribir, late of the Pro1. 
vihejV. Pnii/t/vatiia';• now of Mi. 

gave hit-Bofrai"dated tno'tl'th Day of 
paft, for thi gorn of /.' ibj?'^ i. centtn I 
Ritinfn, of'BaliiM»fi Coonry; bn a Contraft f<£r 
fome Land, which thedir4'K»lt*fi~n was "to haVe 
made orer t6^ arrel' puf in r^ftniorl of, the'ftjd 
Subfcriber, by the ^otrfof JpHt: • But asthe ftfd 
Rokiitfsn is unable, and'Iwfs Ydnlrtl tft'eimplywhh 
his PaVt of the Coritrafi; 'ITiw is t* forewarn all 
Perfons from taking^ an Alignment of the fanl 
Bond, as ihcjvloneyis not D«», rtbrwill ever be 
Paidby"'<"'<» "»»ii"iJl JOHN MILI.IR.

BROK6 ovit6f'vtxin./4n<iiJU'£iniT)i} Goal, on 
the ijottF at'.Jprif laft.; anCoi&KI Strvaft 

Man, bcloMingto 7»i« Dxibr.kxttUztobd on ifuf. 
picion of «M<M»y>' he is a &>/faM/J,-Md fpealU 
bad SyWtn. aAming fdrwted FtHvw, and 4 
food Taylor-lnd Stay maker, about 5 Feet 10 In- 
chrt high, fqninti much, ami h- of «-dark-C»in-- 
plexion. Hi» CkMths are, a double breaded Frir« 
Coat, browti Cldtat.BreccherpbtM Worftcd StocK 
ingt, a Pair O* Purfipi/atid n braWn corl«d Wj. 
Likewife, Rl<t>»*f. P»t4,^ n fii^/Ml*, Md^l 
« very rtim Fellow. - -HnJ oa a ftion ^uftitn Cdwt 
a fpoittd Flanrtd Jatk*. a Mr 'otTiowfera; and 
ribb'd Worfttd'Hod, ' ' ' ; !.-:  nt Ja'j   >; T'tjn.v 

 Wkoever rakei1 op and'fccurrt ith« C»id|RowJ 
Ways, fo that tno Subfciibcrirafrtt^rtwm ugaln, 
lh*H rtceiw  iftmrtrd of IVw^l'ilfoUMnd ;a Half 
fereach. I- -^, u.JotarH

•, FrtJtritk County, Jprillj, 1764.
HERRAS Efarirtb 5«/V», Wife of the 

Subfcriber is feparared from him : Thefe 
are therefore to forewarn all Perfons not to Trnft 
her on his Account, for he will not Pay any Debt 
.of her Coptraaiig after the Date hereof.:

. fO US' S O Li) by Wbkjali, 2, 

For Cafii. Hilh tf Excifrgt; tr^tltttf, •

A PARCKL'^DRV codDsVtu'iUbie for 
the Spring and Summer Scafons. 

. Any Pcrfgq inclinable tq purely^, may (by ap- 
'plyjng To the Subfcriber livine"Th"G/«rj/.'/'»at»»^ 
nave a Vicwpf ao fnve,ntory oT (aid Goods, and 
know thd TtVrrti of Sale. Joi i A H Bi A L u.

THERE i»,p»w at 
the r^WrJwoi(inK: h» *»P»ra!.L«?«» Paying 
tne Lharge of thts Adyerulemant, ma/ rcceiv*

! kef. J fw.aU «.t bouo.n'4 Boit, about 15 or 16 
! '««t from Swrnja. Stern, and aboniAFeet Bcinji

tjTimber'd, has.f or. 4 Fathom of 4 «l ufci. c»._ . ' i - • •>*. . T — . T^ -er, », , 
Inch Rope at h% Stem, and*(»ol*! fhe

about

EOROPEAN  and EAST-lN 
DfA' 9OOD8,-.fbr ready Money, or fheft 

-AMb ir*/K1tJ* and N+ti-g*ri*»J RUM, 
Wy/?tn'W» UVUlAkybv UMlfotlMatd orfiar-

:• ! ,' . '"'v I 1" < .1  ; nn;'l/:r.-,iu ;-..:: :, 
! > Being folly5dei«ftWn«d 'to Jeptrt thl» Provlnos 
next Spring, and _as my Return is very nncertain, 

rmoH requrft all PrHons Indebted to me, to dif- 
 ehfcrge the fafnd, to prevent Trouble i and any juft 
'EVmands'that may appear againft me, I am ready 
to pay on Nbtic*. The Bnfinefs of my Honfe, and 
Store* win b* carried on as ufual ia my Ab(ettc«. 
T-p : '.'i.'-.'.w A'N T B D,1 - l ' ' 
1: A VWUtf frMI i Jt> IB aoo Totrt, to carry Lorn 
ber to jr«mM/i*«>. A>V Period havfog fuch to 
'ChirtWi nkty'hetrtf   Freight, on Application tb 
1)1 AfHl 17;' ' - JOHN STBVHNSOM. 

Piper Mbhey, or Silver, for Bills of Exchange1 .

11 M
rifl

- '^
J
J

I CW'A NT
_ _ _ . ^AW DICTIONARY- ^~ 
has oneto difpofe of, will rind a Pur«ha(e
llrBYlnn (0) thO ^* - •*-"*• •"'* Oo*..y.» ''

AENT* » t, ,k»
»r* fagrr J

nth* ty

A HOUSE and. LOT, wit"h alhits As>pdrte- 
aihctl, corhpleatty fitted for e/J 

ard.jnay be (tippoWd by a genl 
timers. For Terms apply to the _ 

" ivit, Simtrfti Coonty. - 
RoatEar and WILLIAM

MrfiOf ,._-_,  ... County, "f,"  "  */T

RA'VNf away tro'ih Uie Subfcriber, hi< fpcciil 
' B»i?, fbrrirtlnje in 0fitter lift,, a certain 

Gtfry Haiti, abOot'jo Years old, a ^ell-fet Man, i 
about 5 Fe«t to' frtchcs high, of a brown Com- c]

 r>Iexfon, and mvx\ Pock-mark'd, U very Talkt- T 
'nve, -moch addlftcd to Liquor, and is 'a good 
Carpenter or JoinerV '
'' Whoever takes up and fecarts the faid Gttrgt 
fTarrr, and puts him in any Goal, and gives No 
tice to the Subfcriber near CbtJItr-Tfw*, fo that 
he'inay- get him 'to deliver up, (hall have FIVE 
PISTOLES Reward; or if brought and delivered 
to the. Subfcriber, (hall be alfo paid the Reward

-above, and reasonable Charges, by him, or Tfa- 
'*uS«nd WillitmHittitU, of CbJtfr-Ttvv, Mer-
chaxti.- .' . ;;;;.T; '""" ~

: n/3 B 8 OLD,
t JbiyBtfv* frrm Barbedot, «»)*/>* it it 

txfetfeJ vbiHtt . 'ty tt>t MiAI/t tf. Jone mtxt, .

THE SLOdK Mtlh, Burthen 7jJTon|, about 
5 Years old; wtlHbailt arid "fitted, a good 

-Sailer, and carrtei a large Burthen for her Tonnage. 
A»y?eribn iocliViing to pnrchafe, may tre'at for 
iter- before (he comes, and be preparing! Cargo fo 
«rto tof« 00 Time, as there it littfe'FlftJtfe of her 
tmbmiaz fafe. Reefonable Time» wrH bo giveh 

(for ih* Payment- of the'Purchafe-rtloriey i Md we 
.behcreCapt. Jttn Bxtkltr, who now comtnanda 

nd whom we r*cowmend at rveyy worthy 
Man, and very diligent hi his BoTiMf*; miy 

.be engaged to continue in the Service of the Pur- 
1 chafer, if he (hould want a Comnuuwijr. '  : 

. THOMAS aod WIULJA*

Hf. Veflry of .St. r- 
'rim, in Annt-Aruiuiil County, being, by aa 

"A"fl QTA/Tembly paJed the lad ScttaMi, -impowOT'S 
to ftU a Glebe in the f«id Parilh call'd rfi.u-t^Ui 
do hereby adreqife. That on the, aoth .of J**t 
next, if fair, qtficrwiff the next fair Day, will be 
fold k on the P^remifes, to the higher! Bidder, by 
Vfrtue of tnat,A£t. the aforcfaid Glebe, conuitt- 

;o Acre! 'of La'nd, more or lefi. It is moftgg - , .«^.»p %#• A^«|i|4f UJUIW Wl 4V%«> »*. •• M«VI»

Beaatffblly and 'felrtfanity iltua'ted on the Bay of 
•Qjfyft*i, neuJih^aftflj, and of a vefy I8nd"&oil: 
Which AdvantajkeV will, in a great Meafure, cbm- 
petrflirt for the SoirtJty of Wwd'wd'Tim.ber on 
the ted Glebe. v Sfgttify Or< 

u   -'-JOHN

SOLD-,. a(,DSeJUocJc in
mnfwin, "J , • 'JXMSJ Rfe'lTK.

'Likrwife : »1* Sett^o'f Leather by tha Quantity.



A S the Subfcriber hat declined the mercantile 
./\ Bufmefs, he take* ehrs Method 6f reftrjjng 
hit Thank* to tbbfe of hb Cidbtner* who Ii\e 
favcmr'd him with their Dealing*, and paid their 
Account! regularly, and at the fame Tjme defirea 
all Perfont indebted to him (eidter in the phyfical 
or mercantile Way) whofe Account* have been 
Twelve Months (binding, to come and fettle the 
fame without Delay, or they may expeor, proper , 
Procefle* in Law will be iiToed againft them. He 
has afnul! Parcel of GOODS on Hand, which : 
he will fell by WholefaJe at a very tow fricefer 
uy Kind vf Money. - '   v .« TJ | 

JOSHvA 'WAKYRiiiy.j

JUST IMPORTED, 
h th lliftabeih, Cmft. JOHNSON, frtm Lowbort, 

mmd t» it 'SiU by the Sutfcriltr mt til Sftrttn 
lALTlMORE-TOWN. '

A NEAT Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN arid 
EAST-JNPIA GOODS, fgitable for the 

t>pnng anil Summer Seafoni, Wholefale or Retail, 
either for Tobacco, Sterling Money, Bills of Ex 
change, MarjIrnJot ft<r<»/»?y«)|r/>Currencv, Lum 
ber (Many Son, Wheat, Floor; Flax Seed, Skins 
or Furs i in mort, any Thing rather than give Credit. ' ' ' e .~

PtbWMAK.

JUST IMPORTED'/** LONDON, 
in rit Stff ELIIADETH, Cmft. JOHN JoUMToTJ, 
*m4 UNSOLD /* Cm/t, */'///  / Jwflfc*»p, 
tr Tt&mitt, ft tbt Sntfcribtr't Sitrt, mt Harrilon 
Laje'/, ntmr Hcrwng Bay,

^ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
5T-INDIA GOODS, fujtable for 

SAMWII. Lam,

RAW.iway ftom 'the Subfcriber; in Cmhtrl 
Coutoty, ohtherirftD-tjrcf^r//lift,'tti 

trijb Seraftt Man, named R*pr 1+Kan, he was 
formerly *V«ettfer in the M*rjtm*d Service, u * 
middle nVd Fellow, a great Ltar, wry Talkative, 
very fowl of Drfcfc, and pretends to many Kinds 
of Bufinefa. He had on and took with him, i 
white SlUrt, i Ofnabrig Ditto, i Check Ditto, a 
Gtrmo* Serge Veft and Breech*, a new Felt Hat, 
old Shoes, and two Pair or* Stocking*.

Whoever ttltes up the faid Servant, and briagt 
him home, flul! receive Three Pound* Reward. 

BENJAMIN MAC*ALL.

At Mr. Jttozitfcf^ b /Vi«*-Grrrye',
6 V E R $ it Two Guineas the 
andrweShiTKngs theGr 

e htt Col. r-A?, idS 
noted Horfe r^W/^ out oi *

•4»r»'/5, 1764.
AN away lafi Week, and made over to the 

_ Wfftenx Shore in a Canoe, a Convict Servant 
in, named William Ricbmrji, he i* about c Feet 

6 Inches high, wears his Hair which is very black, 
and is 40 Years of Age : Had on when he went a- 
way, an old Hat, a Drown Coat, a green Jacket, 
Ofnabrigs Sri\rt, old Leather Breeches, old Stock 
ings, and ap did Pair of half worn Shoes, with 
plain plaited Buckles in them,

Whoever fcciucs thq faid Runaway, fo fit the 
Subfcriber fqay get him agfttn, flxall have Forty 
Shillings Reward, paid by

:: ,:ii .XT. AQJ" LA BROWN.

ALL f eyfc:n«'i'rideD\e*t to the ERatc of Igtmtiu 
Stmtfi, late of Part-Titmtn, Inn-Keeper, 

deceafed, are dtflred to make immediate Payment 
to the SubfcrUxy, that me may thereby be enabled 
to Day off the j«ft Claim* that may be againR the 
faid Eftatr. Thofe wire negleft complying with 
thi* Rt^aifrdon, may depend that compulfive Me-; 
thod* will bemad* ufe of. And all Perfons who 
arc Creditor*, are deftrtd to briog their Accounts 
in, that lht£ mtf he adjufied, by

MA»T SlMMKt. 
N. B. Tobacco will betaken ia Payment.

/nr>HB S«bfcrib»r« haviag freauenUy fu|fer'd 
J| gwat Injury in their Stock, fat. by Perfe«s 

•ping throvgh their Plaatatioiu with Doga-ajad 
Guns, *jn4w 9r«enc« of aJMttog. AM! FowliM, 
which they e<»o»i»o no P«vib» ha* • Rlgk to So 
without Le«v«, GJV* TW PUBLIC NOTICS, 
That they art IftVimtA. j» fwfoente every Per- 
aoA who 1h«lli>Meft<«ejl «•*«•/• on their LMH!*,

•ear to *».Wor*h Branch of

HILL,

ft'!? SWLD at PUBLIC
tn Sttitrlmy tbt latb if May, •* tit Prtmifn, 

J»r Stirling Cmjbt Billi if Excbmngt, or Cum at' ' " ' ""

ABQDT FopoHundred Acres of LAND, W- 
ing Part pf the Traft of Land whereon the 

Subfcriber new lives, lying in Boltlmtrt County, 
in^tbe Fort of r.Tie FaTJs. about ac Miles from 5«/- 
timtrt*rtxu:nt and Twenty from E/i-KiJgt Landing, 
whereoa i&a,£0pd Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, To 
bacco, and other .Out- Houfes, alfo a good paled 
Garden, Apple Orchard, and about fix Acres of 
cbpMje J9oi Timothy Meadow, and twenty Acres 
more may be ea£ly made, greated Part of it being 
already Difched. The Land is very Level, and 
the Soil yell adapted to making colonr'd Tobacco ; 
it aJ(b has A yery extenfive and good Range. 

the Tide indifputable.
A- Eow*ap DORSET, 5«» tf E+werl. ___ -'' 1 ! ____ — • _________ .

fin; ftrong Horfe, '.upwards of 16 
Good Paftorage for MARES. 

not rrove with '&al, to have tie 
at TulfTilce.

«'r ^

Tot*
n

*t PUBLIC rENDVE, 
iBtt»/)antftxtt m tl* Prtmif/u,

ftr Stirling C+fl>> g»* Billi «/ Exc!>a*gl, or Cur-
rt»t MtMj,

ABOUT Six Hundred Acres of LAND, lying 
in frtderi<k County, on Li*fa*ort, adjoining 

the Plantation where the Subfcriber now live*, 
whereon there ia about 70 Acre* of cleared Land, 
two good Tobacco Houies, Corn Houfe, two fmall 
Dwelling Houfn, and a good Apple Orchard, a- 
bout zd Acres of good Meadow, and a large 
Quantity may be made with little Trouble, Part of 
it being already Ditch'd. The Land is wellTi*- 
ber'd and of an excellent Soil for making fine To 
bacco, or Farming, with a good Stream running 
throng* it. The Title tndifoatable.

tf* •>- JOHN Doasiv, St*ifJ<A».

AN away YeOerday, from tk*>nhfcriber it 
«ki^k 'Pfinti-Gyrgi't Couity, a, Coflvifi Serrtat 
M«n, named Jmmtt C*rtt born ia the rwB«y tf 
Knt in England, is about j Feet 7 Incfci hiffh of 
a dark Complexion, and about 24 Yean of An. 
has an oval Face, his Nofe has a c«fl to one Si«> 
and one of his Feet turns In more than iJi« <,$„. (\ 
he wears his own Hair, wtich }$ ftort n4 Of a' 
dark Brown : Had on and with him a brown Coat 
a red Waificoat and Breech**, a Check Sk^tTa** 
a Pair of grey Yarn Stocking*. Th| (litVScrriu 
wa» lately bought from on board the titKm. 
Capt. Simervill, and coniecfiently caimet kaow 
much of the Coantry.

Whoever take* up the f*id Servant, H 
him home, Hull have FIVE POUNDS 
and reafonable Charges, paid by
________J*» frtdtrifk Atgnfa f ̂

Y Advertiferoenu pubJiftied in thf 
Gtiutii in yanmurj and FiLrmar Uft, t'

7. «r SOLD fy tbt SUBSCRIBER, mt 
PUBUC YBNPOV, mt tkt Ht*/t •/ Mr. Richard 
Simpfon, ««r Pipe-Creek, in Frederick Cutntj, 
in li'ttatflaj d*a}4 *f May Imfl. fir Bilh •/ 
Excka*gt, Dtllars mt V&> Pijiki mt 16/6, lr 
Currnt Mfiitj,

PART of a TRACT of LAND, called Ivr 
CHURCH, containing 696 ACRES, more or 

i«Ci, lying about 15 MU<M Iron* »«(V«>K<i-7«4»«, 
is well Timber'd, and haa a large Quantity of 
Meadow Ground. ,

Any Perfon inclinable to pnrcha/e, may be in 
formed of the Title and Terms of Sale, by apply 
ing to the Subfcriber on EHt'-RiJ^t.

WlttAM CoAtE.

,who are Indebted to Mr. THOUM p ( cj' 
reguefled to Call and Settk, or Difchirge their 
refpeftive Balance* by the loth of fVAr.tr, p^i 
to which little Regard has been paid : Th« Sab- 
fcriber therefore gives tbit further Notice, tait if 
not complied with before the lad Day of UtjloL 
Actions will be commenced againft every Utfaur 
to the faid Them ft Diet, without Diftmdwa.

Attendance will be give*, at Bt/timtrt-T^ 
by Mr. Uf/n SbtrtJift, who is authoriid br tte 
Sobfcriber, to adjuft and fettle all Accoumi, ud 
to grant Receipts for all Payments made ta him. 

JAMKS DICK, Aaoratjr

Afne-Arnndcl Cunt?, April 3, 1*76. 
ISfbttt SUBSCRIBER, mttt

LOCK Wt«MJ.

/« /Ar J*l>
LONDON, 

jQtm JOHHION,

M**t*bt6bcH, b WiJUt ir
' Variety of SUXOPEjfr and 

QOODS, fumble to
Vinter Sf*foB i fmong which are 1 
rfon Tea, AnuU nA Ar/^»«VSnneiT,

- . ., . ... _ , ^/rChe***, 
Gunpowder, B«r Le*d. Sho>, IJ<. Uc. forCaih, 
Bill* of EichaPg*, Tobacco, or Ihort Credit. R«AD "" "

. o- 
ther convenient Out-Hoaiet j and a Garden paled 
in. Alfo, fay good WankquJ?*, • wkh a ceniy. 
uiea-t Whaxi, i> ihjat a, Veflel t*M 4r»W a aboo| 9 
or 10 Feet WAtnc, may take jn or deliver a Load 
OK th« Wharf, all in g^od J^MJ^ It is conveni 
ent for porchafing Grain or Tobacco, the InfpeQ- 
iag Hoofia peMa a; the (anft P4§Cf, and fercral 
Shim load t^reJFfK 1*9J**

. Ifcroba* Mill, on a 
Store H<mf«.

Aif ?#|fQB thai W»OM, bywolrJing to me, may 
b> fw*i|»f4 J*h Ftev.i» tlJ8rreU, or a Quantity 
q( iBditH <r>n>» Witaft ftWinwd tk# caxriej 
it by Water to.lhe L^YX^f tferef.M ; open 
giving «0 O^Mr Njtfiti <«| ,f|M Mili. be will 

»M <M"M:U agajc,

WHEREAS RiekmrmR;<l>.rJj«t Son  _,_ 
of Ri(l*r< Ricbmrdfon, of Fn£rick Co«»- 

ty, in the Province of Marjimnl, .Dccetftd, ij'im,. 
powered by an A ft of Arferobly of vheutidPr*. 
vince, pa (Ted the z:d of Nnxmltr lift, to U 
and difpofe of his Father's Lands, to the highd 
Bidder, agreeable to the Intention  / hi* M F|- 
tier's Will : Thefe are therefor*^»wt Now 
to all Perfons inclinable to Pp^HT t^e (OK, 
That the Land* aforeCud, containnK |bp« 1159 
Acre*, will be fct np by the Subfcriber, ttjmwt 
Vendne, at FnJiritk-Tvwx, in the Province ifcr«- 
faid, on the 21 ft Day of Jnv next. Tic Lui 
are very valuable, they are but thrte Uilft rrao 
FnJtrfd.Tiwg, on the mam Road, upoa «Aie* 
there are several Houfcs, Orchard, Meadow, mi 
a Mill with a conftant Stream, aad v*rj 
nient for a Merckant Mill. Uc. 

The Title is indifpajablc.
RlCKAI*

r, b. SOLt> iy tit 
IFTEEN Acies of LAND, 

at tke Head of &*-K>~r, 
Ctaqty, tike Fir* Teefday in ^vV 
Conrt, CMnreaiendy fituawd ftr a

N M Adveritmcnt puWKh*d ta tM
faeeriog Date 

taw Debtors of the

.
to all to

onlefi.lbey paid off and difcharged - - 
live Bond* by the Thirtieth Day of 7«jraA«"P tj 
would be pot in Suit ; to wbkh little JU!g»* W'lj 
beea paid : THEREFORE the Cuaiaiii***? 
once more give Noike, That they wiH «n*«*> 
(Miy proceed in String out KtMMiaM «•?• * 
rJktAonde oVetotltm aal^rafteei 
eAnafoveindi a«i that U»> wiU^

of

all 
Iniflii.g Md-eonj
Short.
ot

jNNAPOLISf Printed by Jonej ««en indTMimiam !ainH, u> -
may be fuppliccl with this GA*KTTE at ^ti^ and 6J.pe* Yfear. APVERTISEMENTB of » 
Length w intoe4 *» 51. ihe.Plrft WeeJk, t jiad;i^:fichTimc aft*^ .And on Ones



The
xear .J THURSDAY, May 1764, [N°. 997

* A t t S B 0 tt, tikrftty io.

T ttjt Departure of Ore Emperor for Francfort it 
fixed for the nth of next Month. Hit Im 
perial Majefty will be Ii Day* oja hit Jour, 
ney, and it to be f applied at every Station 
witb 4*7 Hotfei. Hit Suiti wfJi toolift of 
6 c.Coacbei, and other Carriage*.

tfjfw, Fit. to. Bj Letter* from WaiCaw, dated the ojfc. 
.It. we feern, that the Elecrioo of a King of Poland wO| 
tot take place till tbe Month of AugnS next. According 
M tfcrPoN* Oaliavtttton, thefe mud b« an extrvatoiaary 
Diet kaU  «*, as*i t** frimate, lor bit own Advantage, 
will prolong tbe Interregnem at long aa he «  i »f la* 
Election be made within twelte Moothi from the Kiog'a 
Death, it it all the Pafla toftventa require.

LONDON, F^nury it.
Letters from Dublia ntMten, that it wat laaeilil UHr*. 

that ibe Dalphia, of Stoekjon, Capt. lackfon/t-VhUh Jailed 
the 17th nit. for Virginia, wilk ConviQt, wu on Sunday 
the i^th ult. wieckedon tat Baakt of AikloW, and all on 
boird peiilhrd.

Fit. at. The State* of Lower Anfttia bav* ajade * Pre- 
laat to their Soverelan of 110,000 Crowdi, to defray tbe 
Irpencet of the Coronation of a King of the- Haoaaoi. ' 
Pnfenii on the fine Occafioa are eipeOed from ail the otht* 
ttrtditary Countriet.

Fri, 15. Yefterday the Hfltrfe of Commbni adloaraed to 
Wedae(day neat, oa Account of th* lodilpeiltaaj of tbe 
Speaker.

Yeflerdtjr Morning a magnificent State. Coach, Ptaot by 
errJti of hit Mijtfty, at a Prefent for (he Prince of Brunf- 
wick, wai brought to the Qgeen't Palace for Ine'Infpettion 
of thtir Majethea, aad io * lew Dayt it i* to be (hipped for 
Broofwick. .. it .

It it faid that a 'noble Dolce ii (eliciting a Grant of the 
Ifltnd of Cape Brttont The Coali on (Ma lOand, whkh 
ire ilmoft even wkh the Surface, exelofive of every other 
Produce, will be worth 11,000 I. the flrft Year.

March i. A few Dayi afo w*a prefeaM to th* Society 
for the Encouragement of Artt and Science* (at the Defire
 f (bar great naval OAUirt) an Air Jacket, to prevent the 
fital Coafcquencca attending SaJfot* IB a Ship-wreck } it met
 ith great Applaafe fronk the Socj*ttj>.

By Lettert from Berkshire, we ait informed that tha Wa- 
ttri are an returned Into their proper Chino/I; and that the 
Corn, en tbe Ljndtfharhavt been To long overflowed, car- 
riet a better Afpea than could hive been eipetad.

The King of Cratna'a Mtnifter at Warfaw delivered- a 
fielfc Declaration t» ibe Pvtraate, oo the, ltd of January, 
declaiming any Intention in the King, hit Matter, to dif- 
Mtaber any Hart of the fehft Dominion*, and again re- 
cnBMDeoding to Ua*.«°oiet to ehufe loc their Prince a Native 
of the Kingdom.

Mvili 6. They write from Genoa, o/ th* Ith alt. that 
before1 fill Royal High net* the Drte of York left that City, 
he receive*' from England jewrlt and Toyv to the Value of 
aae,aaa Daeaia, tor r>reacMi tar be tfvw to rdrTrhrtet tnr

IStneaof Italy. , -, . 
Yeftcrday Mnialh*i iiilr arrived Baron -de ScbeaJe, from 

Cfnibrug, whom ftafSfaV* and Noble £btpter bath leal 
with tbe Newt, that th« Election *>aa happily fatten agree 
able to bit Majilty'*. Cora** d' Hire, apon bit fecond Son 
Piiojce f icdanck, to be 9ieVe*«nd laeaieagn of that See.   

Utrct S. Teefday,  ! a {tartar after .Tbtee ia tbe Arter-
 aoon, died at hi« Houfe in wrof»«ooc-Square, ui bit 74th
 Year, PUmp- Earl of HiHwfcke ] who* Omafler and 
|Coi»*>a«m adorn the w-ft Wrttre«lag Pafti In (be Hiflo- 
Irj ef (bit Age and Country.
1 A graad Bail wai given on Mvftday Niffct la*, at, bar 

dajtftjr'i Palace, on Account of the yoaetf, PJ-MKC Fred** 
leki bora AugoA 16, 176], being appointed BUboe of 
Knabrug.     i

Th* King «*  >*« hat latelv dot the Ualf erfity of 'Cdln- 
«rgh aeWaatof «jmr hrge Folio Volume! of Printi, en- 
raved (nun ib* Piiniiam ''ant1 '* UaJUraoof Hemla» 
euet. The UnivettHjr *rarj feol tuan^ T*»| biadfaaae Ut- 

Itt of Thanki wrilteri in Latin.
We Wtr that the Cadnmrfflorttri ire irrlatfy named who 

la ft* our Cone,newa in the Wea.1a«BllFiVv<eye«, and 
« are to divide (hern i* prop** tx>ta; *wd   ( iheaa up to 

to the highert Bt*l«V.lw th* Bea**< af.tb* public, 
table to hit Majefly'a moft gracioua Declaration. 
1.  _ -i-qojht that (he lOaoda of St. John i

g^^SSW,'l*;'i,*r<.>- T--'.r-i«^.'.v.

ssafrSSB3*''2 £' ̂  ^.c±a^r«B;.ff.£±:-
«. of RerUc-

Mk
^rery of bit

Parfoitof.fJM laemy) *r* retanH*JaVkB*,' ib) b* M lUadi- 
neft for aaoortiajiiflijg IB* Trtoatf .. i

The PobUc «D*y confide io ikr fcllowlog Report now In 
Towngkvti. That by the Artkle* of Peace agreed on by the 

iWtiont, af-3 el- «""'  v. t -/-.-  ..f .... _   .«_v «    « »« mflmttl va 0y IDV

_......, alia Sir William Johnfon, they are to cede to
hi* M*J*Ay, ill th^ Country trom tfiagira to above th* 
Oreat Felt, en both Sidel of Mac River | beieg a Traft of
*J m .}$ M**" '» Length, aajd federal in Breadth ) very
idiinajjeotn Coacel&ona,, «)i»Uf iaMrcfting to ibe Public.

In tbeCourfe of the UA Sitttlg of the Oeocr^-Afltrpblr
of thit Cnlooy, the Committ«* of Correfpondtiice wilb, our
Ateat at ih*Co*»i a/ Great-Britald', hid Before tfce Hoafe

  two U*ttei> fian Him < 'tpe *«e da.ied itth IfoveaWir !*(«,
mtationinit, That tbc^um of <f. ijg.ijji tit  **»*.

.granted, to the Northern Coloniei for tbe ^a»(cea of thi
Tear 1761, wai likely fbon to itToe | it wai Ordcrti Tfitt a
Bill be brovgbt ia (o ippwnt proper fttfant to receive o«v
Proponioo of if, which war afi iKaHawJi'dmi The otber
Leltei dated loth February I?*** advifiag tkar, " Upoa

'Cofflplainta of divert Mcrchanti trading to Virginia,
That they wert injured id their Property by Meaai of a
Paper Carreacy Iffued in tfeat ColtTny, the Lordi Commlf-

" 000***' ftffwIHade and Plantation* fttmei determined to
adopt toe Plan of (he A3 p*Bed in til J4'b of the late
King, for regulating and tarleaiojag (be fipet Cnrrtnteu

*' of New-England ; arid to ftbpofe that the Urn* iVould be 
" extended over all the other Coloniei in America;" it 
wai Jtr/*rW by Ibe Hoof*, That If thit Plan Ihoald b* ear 
ned into £xTCutioa, it would not «*ly highly tttkCt am the 
Credit, Honoar, and Pun£J.ality nf thil Colony, but alfe 
reduce it to a State of Bankruptcy, at by tbe Waat of a 
prlper Medium of Ootd and Silver, it would be incapacitated 
to carry any ptiblick and nccevtary Meafure into Execution, 
unlefa a Paper Currency be ptrrttitlvd (o b* hTaad *n lo'lid 
Puadt, and that foch Currency be allowed at a proper Tea. 
dor In all Pajmentt within tbe fame. After which M wai 
OnkrrJ, Tbat tbe Committee drew op a proper State of (*  
Paper Cmtncy of thil Colony, with all Speed ; and tnnf- 
mit It to tbe Agent; dining nOting therein particular!/ f4l 
whet Purpofet (he fame bath fro** Mat* to time been etavfc- 
ted i oa what Fund* ; eod Owwiot, that all poffibb C*rr i* 
taken for finking it at tbe fropcr perioda } and that therefore 
it woold be highly Unjutt, aim tbii Colony haa involvtid 
itfelt in an enortnooi ExpetKC at tbe Retjuifition of the 
Crown, in ajuft aad afteHVy W»r «gain ft the common 
Enemy, and hatb alwayt fupported in H*w*» end Credit 
witb great Puncluilit)) (nay granted a Loan */O*e MeindrW 
and Fifty Tttoufaod Pounth when Hn Majelry'i Service re- 
quired rt) to Involve it in the Evili imputed to olhert. It 
wat likewife Ordered, (bat tbe Committee dUell tbe Agent 
to give all poftble Oppoitioa by himfelf, or CoowcH, agaiafT 
any Bill btiag pafled iato a Law (bat may b* brexaflt into 
Parliament, for adopting the Plan aforefaid.

Tbe Day after the foregoing Procedure, Alderman It- 
«ra{4«», in Behalf of th* MetHfanta of thi* City, prefeoted 
ib* Copy of a Memorial drawn op by (be faid Merchant*, ip 
order to be preiented toihe Pailiament M Great-Blftalo ) tb* 
Purport of which M, eomplainiag of the Hard/hjpj tbt Trade 
of thil Colony labourt under, b/ ReaCan of the Statate of 
the 6lh of b'n lata Majcrty Gcorg* II. commonly called Ibi 
S»f*r-AHt and prayine; Relief in ibe Premifca. The Honle 
»f|*OKd) of it ; and Af/iAW, Htm. Cm. *n p*y all Eipencea 
ateaadiag our Agent'a uimeit OfootWoa M <JM Rcae wai or 
Continuation of the faid Act. > \

Some of ear Advicet by ibe Packet a re, tint a ScbtlM of 
Taxation of th« American Colonlea hai for fom* Tiro* been 
ia Agitation I Tbat it bad been previoafly debated" in the 
ParUimeni, whether they bad Power to lay foch a Tea; on 
Coloeviet which bad ao Reprefentativei in Parliament, and 
deterariaed In (be Affirmative, i That oa. the Ninth of March 
Mr. n» made a long riaruogue on (be melancholy 
State *f the Nation, overloaded with heavy Taxet, and a 
Debt of i*0 Milhoai, 51 MiiKoni of whkh bad aiM» ia tbe 
four left Yean: That by a Compilation, wkkk be) laid bo. 
fora tb* Houfe, )6o,oool, Sterling per1 An nut* wM*(>4*adad
*  Nortb-AnorKa, and the|*fcre it wa* but reafpnabte (key 
AtMM fupport tbe Troopt feat out for their Defeace, and all 
rjk) otbe* Expenc* of tbe Nltlco on their Accoant. To rtifc 
tkitJuaa, b* peopaiad tkal tb* Drawback! oa Re-etpmtattoo 
of Mttitelar O*o<l. aV...u L. -i-^-miBned i That   Dutj 

. _--   . «^», a Duty of 7!. Sterling 
bo all Wi«i frora Madeira, (ha Wcftern aad Canary 

_ .  , a Daty of jd. per Gallon on foreign MfUfleV, of 101. 
per Hundred 0*1 Sagan | a high Doty on Coffee, Cocoa, aVc. 
and that Runt Ajuld be whoHv awhlbited i That Wine* 
f,o« ««;- o—-—• • - ' '    - - - - - ' ~

i n" lbl W ttm to America, (e^ie. feelMto 
liable to . double Duty], Befidti ibit, aa internal 
jr2,>1*; « Sui»P °"y. *e. but many Meeaftei. 
*r>»«*| it, thit war defer red till neitSdBoni bat It 
li'!!? *  T« "l"> tWignOuod. weuM a«i(.'laio t 

tbit Sefflon. That tbe(r Coloniet are under grtat Dil- 
"* not h"'°

fkeat. TbetHr.Mefoaj, Ageatlbr 
(• Member of tbe Houfe) exerted htaajft itoMr 

o. Suma Afl d,
of •'b

t<nojitntin( to minjr of thv Mr 
0*1 rbe IHegality of   

.
$*** <»'  ******* ***** •, 
Howlunw Bay, w« Mv* Adlrkc. that the-

U Jtt^/orbid th. fcnglifc fro 
ood m theBavi u»on which tjwy Ii

ffifta&C.

Ft) ft T PI T.T, «uiu iu, 1724, 
tit B**m'a*t*» tfGrrJbom Httff, ( 

Wbftt Mat) ttt'riy <wilb tkt /»/« /, v>te ctmt 'H 
btrt fir 141 1 Iff. *t t Spy, 'air* fl^r^trtl iifrrttt limfft

THAT *n Eflglifh Army wu rarp«SR«d J»*t*f 
Indiahs dtfWo ti< Ohio (hit Spring. Thai 

he left Hockhod^tgaboat jo Days >gor b Conv- 
paoy with 7 DeUtwireJndihif, to go to War 
die Frontfen. Tltat thfe* ctide !  upon 
mtn's Valley, rnurdercclftnd foAM «M 
and bin Wife, and took two )itt]e.9^ra, their 
dren, Prifonen. That they came with the Chil- 
dreirwithtTi a few Milei of thil Port, when he wa| 
defifvtt to cqme ia here, under P0tieace he had 
made bit Rfcap* from the lodunj, aad to e 
into tke Strength of the Port, Ammunition, 
vifioni, tec. what Guards were out etgh Da. 
to retunj to thvtp iij two Nights ; and that 
met with any lodhtni/not to let them know 
thing till he got to King Beaver. That the Nighc 
they came h^re a Party of d Sh»wan«fe ct 
their Sleeping Place, and hid two Scalp* 
they got bet wee ii Ligooier and Bedford .
(here were three Parti«« of Indian* from the .., Tw i. .  . __..    ..,_,.,.. nun, ult «M
Lkki, Hocktocking, Imd Wactuttomochy, con

 , anq 13; and one Part*.of jr r** -or <-- »».!- »_--.   * .in-
fitting o( 9, io, »nq 13; ana one Ka/qrof ;c 
from Sdota, to fet off for this Port a A*)' Di/» a! 
tet him, and that he docs believe they "  - k - 
this Fort DOVA That about ch« latter f- 
Moock 40 WjroDdou, and itx> Ottovrawi, vrer 
tofetout for tbi* Pofti that their PirUesyvtrVt 
Way lay the CornmBuicationX That io Mtydi' 
Wyondoti, Otowawi, D«!a*rvret and Sbaw«ii*)t 
in all about 800^ were to come »od attack thi 
Pod, tDtJ to keep all in a Body; and fhoofd tac 
fail hew, tp proceed arxi attack LieOuier aod Bed 
ford, »?hith were not fo ftrotag *» tut. Thit la 
Winter t*o DeJ*n»are Chief*, aad White Eylnwit! 
tiiero, went dowa to the Urge French SrXwe Port 
on the Miffifippi, and toojK three BngliCh Scafp 
and alked AarUoce fraaavute Ftcacb to carry oa 
tbe War agayn* a*. Tbaftaey found both French 
aA*i Bn(U4i in die Fort. That the Commanding 
Qfker. a-Frencronin, wo«Id not heir them, aad 
ordered the Scalp* to be Utf*Mrn «Mt of Ooon; ao d
*n«c UMA ^bme^Flind aad-Powder, and Ordered 
tavern to return: B«tt that fhey we»t cCvbMe 9reocfc 
People, called Q*it-laying.Freajth, that lire-aloq*!; 
the Miffifippi, and are gr«at Trade** with tiH^aW 
dian* for Ammunition, Sec. oa* of whkh hai) 4 or, 
500 Barrel* of Powder, a^d t*v*4 in Proportieift. 
That Wbite Bye* parchatad of kioi AIM Hottfe 
Load*; bat ia rtKunuJif* M>">' the Jbaatfnf thtl 
Weather, they 16« great Pajrt.pf it. And tlnu tiff*; 
entefed into aa Agreement withjbree Trader- "» 
fend ap to Sciota, hieforf ihe^Pirfi of J*i» 
Baneaul of Powder, /.ead/oVc. and that jury 
would fend {heir Canoe*, loaded with PretiloBe, 
to meet them, and that h4 u of Opinion laatf *r- 
thete by ihia time. And tJtat aboAt^ tl&Uttttt Pat 
of the Su«aB»er. th'ey *re to fea*i the) IlUran* i 
B*ueau» more. And they uc to pt* tfcej 
the Skins and Furs taken from our Trader* 
Towpi. But (ho\ild thit fail (which he thiwjgawawj 
at all probable) they will aWtclc oa wlih Bow* an 
Arrows. And that the firft Bitteadl|tee tojSfbv 
nifh the Indian* with two PTtathmttjj&afmWjr 
That Whit* Bye* vifited ftime Indian«M*<he Mrf 
itfippi, from whom h*r ailed Afinn^e again, 
the ttngiim, to whkh they Cenfenred, faying, ih 
White/Man (hould not live oft the Miaffippi   tint 
they woevld Join ift Bodle*, aad lay on all th* nar 
row Paflirgea on the River, a%d attack oor Boat 
and Troop*'« they pafled, That ihefe Indian 
am Ytfpo*u*tout, know*) by the Name* of Cat 
lahoo*, Caweetoo*. Warihaes, and another Nati 
on, which he does not remember. Tbr 
qndot*,*Dttowlwi, Delaware* and Shaw-
 L - : -'"- ! " Tended tocoaffehere, ander 

woffh art Opp'ortnnitji to
.e tort, and M ui- But i/
srfled, diefw< Wav to 

from thence to the . 
Tribe*. Afld *n»ll,, . 
rhej She NatUrti to join,
/-% ' - -

uuc toev 
\ them.
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AS the Subicriber has declined the mercantile j 

Bufmefs, he takes this Method of returt^pg j| 
his Thanks to tbofe of his Cuflotncn who hive < 
favonr'd him with their Dealing!, and paid their i 
Account* regularly, and at the fame Time defines 
all Perfons indebted to him (either in the phyfieal 
or mercantile Way) whofe Accounts have been 
Twelve Months (landing, to come and fettle the 
fame without Delay, or they may expeft proper 
Procefles in Law will be iflued againft them. He 
has a fmall Parcel of GOODS on Hand, which 
he will fell by Wholefalc at a very low Price fcr 
any Kind of Money. .-^ ' 

JOSHUA WARFKLD.

JUST IMPORTED, 
Inlbt Elisabeth, Caff. JOHNSON, from LONDOI*, 

•»*J to be Sold by tbt Subfcribtr at til Sttft Mr 
BALTIMORE-TOWN,

A NEAT Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable for the 

 Spring and Summer Scafons, Wholefale or Retail, 
[ either for Tobacco, Sterling Money, Bills of Ex 

change, Mary taut/ or Pennfifrvania Currency, Lum 
ber of any Sort, Wheat, Flour, Flax Seed, Skins 
or Furs i in ftiort, any Thing rather than give 
Credit. '

PtOWMAN.

JUST IMPORTED fnm LONDON, 
in tbt Stif ELISABETH. Caft. JOHN JottNs6N, 
eout I, bt S O L D for Ca/b, BH/i »f Exdxnp, 
»r Tobacco, ft tbt Subfcribtr i Sttrt, ml Harriion 
LMC'/, near Herring-Bay,

A NEAT ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
 ^AST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable for 

the SeafodW SAMUEL LA HI, Son ofjojtfb.
Kent-Jjland, April 5, 1764.

RAN away laft Week, and made over to the 
Weftern Shore in a Canoe, a Convift Servant 

Man, named William Ricbardi, he is about c Feet 
6 Inches high, wears his Hair which is very black, 
and is 40 Years of Age : Had on when he went a- 
way, an old Hat, a Drown Coat,, a green Jacket, 
Ofnabrigs Shirt, old Leather Breeches, old Stock- 
ings, and an old Pair of half worn Shoes, with 
plain plaited Buckles in them.

Whoever fccures the faid Runaway, fo a* the 
Subfcriber may get him again, {hall have Forty 
Shillings Reward, paid by

BROWN.

RAN -way JVorn the Subicriber; 5n tVwrf 
County, oh the Firft Day of Afrit laft, an 

Infb Servant Mao, named Rtgtr M'Ketn, he was 
formerly aSoMier in the MtrjUnd Service, is a 
middle ftVd Fellow, a great Liar, very Talkative, 
very fond of Drfcfc, and pretends to many Kinds 
of BuAnefs. He Irad on and took with him, i 
white Snirt, j Ofnabrig Ditto, i Check Ditto, a 
German Serge Vcft and Breeches, a new Fell Hat, 
old Shoes, and two Pair of Stockings.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him home, (hall receive Three Pounds Reward. 

BENJAMIN MACKALL.

T» be SOLD at PU Bl'lC ?BNDUB, 
in Saturday tbt I atb if May, w» tbt Prtmijti, 
Jtr Stirling Cajb, Bills »f Exchange, er Current

At Mr. Roztkfi, in
O V E R S at Two Guineas the 

... . -i^C,S"lh> *c.Groo»;

c

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Ignatiui 
Semmei, late of Part-Tobacco, Inn-keeper, 

deceafed, are deflred to make immediate Payment 
to the Subfcribtr, that (he may thereby be enabled 
to pay off the j«ft Claims that may be agaihft the 
faid Eftate. Thofe who negleft complying with 
tills Rcnoifttion, may depend'that compulfivc Me 
thods will be made ufe of. And all Perfons who 
art Creditors, are dcfired to bring their Accounts 
in, that they may be adjufted, by

MARY SIMMES. 
U. S. Tobacco will he taken in Payment.

THE Subscribers having frequently fajfirr'd 
great Injury in their Stock, Ift. by Perfons 

going through their Plantations with Dogs -and 
Guns, pnder Pretence of Hunting and Fowling, 
which they conceive no P«(bn has a Right to do 
without Leavf, Gtvt THl» PUBLIC NOTICI, 
That they are dftfirroi»*d to pe0fqcate every Per. 
AM who ftiall : hwcalter tre/p*fs on their Land i, 
BOW inclofe4 from the Wefterit Branch of Patuxnt, 

lo flte North Branch of
Mmt-P Itafa*t. 

CLEMENT HILL,
JOHH HEFBUI.N, 
WILLIAM LOCK WlBMS.

near 
the Riv.cr. a.

Upper-Marli^rntgl,
April 1 6, 1764.

ABOUT Four Hundred Acres of LAND, be 
ing Part of the Traft of Land whereon the 

Subfcriber now lives, lying in Baltimore County, 
in the Fork of the Falls, about 25 Miles from Bal- 
tinfrt-Tfivn, and Twenty from EH-Ridge Landing, 
whereon is. a good Dwelline-Houfe, Kitchen, To 
bacco, and other Ont-Houfes, alfo a good paled 
Garden, Apple Orchard, and about fix Acres of 
choice good TimoTfhy IWeadow, and twenty Acres 
more may be eaiily made, greateft Part of it being 
already Ditched. The Land is very Level, and 
the S.oU yell adapted to making colonr'd Tobacco; 
it a]Co rjas a very extenfive and good Range. , 

The Title indifputablc.
A. EowAap DORSET, So* of Edward.

by the late Col. Tajktr, and got by 
noted Hone Traveller, out of Mift 
fine ftrong Horfe, upwards of 16 Hanus mt

Good Pafturtfce for MARES, and what L,,M 
not prove withfoal, to have the Libem Of ?? 
Sealon at lulf Pitce. ^ Of K«

To It SOLD *t PUBLIC PEN DUE, 
i» Mtmtay tbt i8/^*/June ntxt, on tbt Prtmifti, 
fir Sterling Cejbt gitJ Bills if Exchange, er Cur- 
rent Mmty,

ABOUT Six Hundred Acres of LAND, lying 
in Frederick County, on Lingantrt, adjoining 

the Plantation where the Subfcriber now lives, 
whereon there is about 70 Acres of cleared Land, 
two good Tobacco Houfes, Corn Houfe, two fmall 
Dwelling Houfes, and a good Apple Orchard, a- 
bout 20 Acres of good Meadow, and a large 
Quantity may be made with little Trouble, Part of 
it being already Ditch'd. The Land is wellTim- 
ber'd and of an excellent Soil for making fine To 
bacco, or Fanning, with a good Stream running 
through it. The Title indifpntable.

i^. ' JOHN DOXSEY, Si* if Job*.

RAN away Yfflerday, from thelubfcriber ,n 
Prtnee.Gtirgt't County, a Convia Smut 

Man, named Jemei Ctrrt, born ia the County of 
Kt*t in England, is about 5 Feet 7 Inches hirt Of 
a dark Complexion, and about 24 Years of A». 
has an oval Face, his Nofe has a csfl to one Sif!" 
and one of his Feet turns In more than the othw 
he wears his own Hair, which is fhort »4 of   
dark Brown : Had on and with him a brown Coat, 
a red Waiftcoat and Breeches, a Check Shirt aad 
a Pair of grey Yarn Stockings. The bid Strrsa, 
was lately bought from on board the 
Capt. Simervill, and consequently fvm\ 
much of the Country. ,-j ,..,;

Whoever takes up the faid Serving ind brinn 
him home, (hall have FIVE POUNDS - 
and reafonable Charges, paid by

John Frederick A*g*foa

Y Advertifements publifiied in the 
__, Guutti in January and February lift, ;,IVII 
who\are Indebted .to Mr. THOMAS DICK, wnt 
reauefled to Call and Settle, or Difclurge their 
refpective Balances by the 2oth of Fetm,, M» 
to which little Regard has been paid : The Sul>. 
fcriber therefore gives this further Notice, th« if /"I 
not complied with before the I.ft Day of U, 
Actions will be commenced againft «very L.. 
to the faid Tbomat Diet, without Di_in3k>ii.*

Attendance will be given, at Baltimtrt-Jim 
by Mr. Ufttn Sberedint, who is authorized by fie 
Snbfcriber, to adjuft and fettle all Account!, tod 
to grant Receipts for all Payments made to him. 

JAMES DICK, Aoornt/

7i be SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER, at 
PUBLIC VaN£uv, at tbt Hiaft if Mr. Richard 
Simpfon, near Pipe-Creek, in Frederick Cmtj, 
en tt'ttotfdaj tbt z$d if May Imjt. fir Billt if 
Exchange, D titan at 4/0, Pijitlti ml 16/6, ir 
Current Minej,

PART of a TRACT of LAND, called Ivy 
CHURCH, containing 696 ACRES, more or 

l«fs, lying about 15 Mi&t Irom FreJtwt-ffvtn, 
is well 1 imber'd, and hu a large Quantity of 
Meadow Ground.

Any Perfon inclinable to pnrchafe, may be in- 
formed of the Title and Terms of Sale, by apply. 
ing to the Subfcriber on Elk-RiJ^t.

WlttlAM CoAtE.

TUST INfrORTEB /rtp LONDON, 
In tbt Skip ElizSbcth, Copt. JOHN JOHNSON, nd 

ti It Slid fy tbt Subfcrlbtr at bit Stort in Urri*.-
, by Wbtlifmli or Rttail, 

Variety of EUROPEjti and 
_ , / AT D M GO 0 D S, fuitibk to 

Summer artf Winter Spafon ; among which are 
Bohea and Hy/bn Tea, Am»U and Wtfitmi Snuff, 
JSn Jtentii's Porter, Cbtfbirt V"* GAw^rr'Cheefc, 
Gunpowder, Bar Lead, Shot, c/r. We. forCaflj, 
Bills of Exchange, Tobacco, or fhort Credit, 
, JOHN. READ tyf.AXJJR.VCH*.

A»ne-ArundeJ CVw/j, Aipril 3, 1764.
In L S T sf tbt SUBSCRIBE Rt at tbt

Land tf Eafe, m Somb-Riv«r, 
ST6RB HQiU^B, WU* » Umnting-Room, 

_ _ Dwellu»i-HQ«<f, Kiic^tfn, Sfable, and o- 
ther convenient Out-Houfes; and a Garden paled 
in. Alfo, fome good Warehoufet, with a copv*- 
aieat Wharf, fo t^at a, Vefiel that draws about 9 
or 10 Feet Water, may take in or deliver a Load 
on tha Wharf, aN in good Repair. It is conveni- 
ent for purchafing Grain or Tobacco, the InfpcA- 
iog Hopfc boing at the famf Pja.ce, and icveral 
Ships load there fpr l^ndin,.

The Subfcnbex baa alfi) a. Mfrcha^t Mill, on a 
conftaat Stream, within a, Mile of the Store Houfe. 
Any Perfqn that wants, by applying to me, may 
be furoified with FJou/ in Barrels, or a Quantity 
pf Indian ^om, p/^ay« Gr^ia ground that carries 
it by Water to the l+ndi/fajt aforefzid ; upon 
giving ay Qv.if«er Noji« (aj fwd Will, be will 
receive and deliviajr it ag/MPk with Difpatph, ' 
provided ^i»h t T«an>. fqr-.|hft PiKpofe,

makeTri^^ *. . i '

WHEREAS Richard RicbarJj*, SooaodHtir 
of Ricbmr* Ricbardfon, of Frtderid £&$. 

ty, in the Province of M_r-AMr_,.Deces.red, ij'*,- 
powered by an Aft of Alterably of the&iidPr*. 
vince, pafled the 2:d of Nrvember lifl, to (ill 
and difpofe of his Father's Lands, to the highd 
Bidder, agreeable to the Intention «f hu faid F|- 
ther's Will : Thefe are therefor^^pve Nodtt 
to all Perfons inclinable to Pu^BT the (UK, 
That the Lands aforefaid, containnff about iup 
Acres, will be fet np by the Subfcriber, at pobiit 
Vendue, at Frederick-Tew*, in the Province sfcn- 
faid, on the 2 1 ft Day of June next. The Lui 
are very valuable, they are but three Mllei fnm 
FrtJerick.Jfwn, on the main Road, upon lAics 
there are feveral Houfes, Orchard, MWOW, ui 
a Mill witb a conttant Stream, and my 
nient for a Merchant Mill, Uc. 

The Title is indifpuuble.
RlCHAR*

Ti bt SOLD by tkt SUSSCK IS&t, 
IFTEEN Acres of LAND, or tfcembni* 

at dM Hod of Btf-Bi**) 
Cbmty, the Firft Tuefday in **&} Mkt, 
Court, conveniently fituated for a 

a . RICHA«»
.'- u If

N at AdreniCttDent publiOxd in the 
Gvuttti OMring Date AftH 6tb

for»i»g tke Debtors of the Loan-Office, 
unlefa they paid off and difcharged their 
live Bondi by the Thirtieth Day of 7«/» '»«. «* Ml 
would be put in Suit ; to which little AegsiJ »" 
been paid : THEREFORE the Co-wii**? 
once more give Notke, That they wfl) 'B*j 
atdy proceed in Sairig out E«e«tWM upol » 
the Bonds due to tKcro as Trnftees of the \f» 
Office aforesaid, and that ther will cotm'we »" 
do until all the Bonds arf paid off, the Time"' 
finilhing and-eotapreating t^e wtiole BafineiJ b«j

ANNAPOLIS!. Primed by 3ona« (85tten u47.C0ffliam n, ia
may be fupplied with this GA_:ETTE at its* and 6J. $c* Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a 
Length arc inierted for 5*. the.Firft Week, and UP. each Time after : And Loiyj .Ones inTrdportfon



[XX/J Year,] THURSDAY, May.iy, 1764, 993 .]
* A r I * B 0 It, r,kp#y 10.

T
HE Departure of the Emperor for Franefort ii 
filed for the nth of next Month. Hit Im 
perial Majefty will be 11 Dayiytt "'  I00 '" 
ney, and ii lo be fupplied Hi every Station 
with 4*7 Hotfet. Hit Suiti will conuft of 
6; Coacbei, and other Carriages.

tiffin, Fit. 10. By Letteri from Warfaw, dated the 9th 
,lt. we fearn, thit the Elecrton of I King of Poland will 
tot tike place till the Month of Auguft next. According 
10 the PolHh ConwMution, thete mult b« an exirtordinaiy 
Diet held firft, and the frimate, for bit own Advantage, 
wiU prolong the Intmrgnam    long ai he can ; if the 
Election be made within twelte Monthi from the Kiog'i 
Death, it ii all the Pafla Convent! require.

LONDON, fAnitrj it.
Letteri from Dublin mention, that it wai i*f**ted there, 

tbat the Dolphin, of Stoekton, Capt. |aehion, which/ailed 
tbe »7tb ult. for Virginia, with Conviclt, wai on Sunday 
the iij'.h ult. wrecked on the Baaki of Atklow, and all oa 
board petiuVd.

Frt. si. The Statea of Lower Auflria have made a Pr»- 
teat to their Sovereign of 110,000 Crown, lo defray the 
Irpeneel of the Coronation eif a King of tbe Roman). 
Prtfenti on the fime Occauoa are expeOed from all the other 
icrtditary Countriei.

fri. 15. Yefterday th« Hoofe of Common! adjoarned to 
WednefcUy 04K, oa Account of- the IndiipoGtioa af tbe 
Speaker.

Yefterday Morning a magnificent Sttt* Coach, made by
| etder of hit Mijefty, el a Prefent for the Prince of Brunf-

wick, wii" brought to the Quaen'i Palace for the Infpettion
of thiir Majeftiea, and in a lew Dayi it il to be (hipped fur
Brnnfwick.

It ii fiid that a noble Duke ii foliating a Orant of tbe 
lllind of Cape Bretoru The Coali on thil Ifland, whkh 
are ilmoft even wHh the Surface, exclufive of every other 
Produce, will be worth is,ooo I. the 6rft Year.

Mtrtb i. A few Diyi ago was prcfeated lo tha Society 
for the Encouragement of Aiti and Science! (at the DeGre 
of ibar great naval OIR«en) in Air Jacket, to prevent the 
fital Coniequencea attending iatfon in i Ship-wreck ) il met 
«ilb greit Applaifc from the Society. 

I ByLetien from Berklhire, we are informed tbat the Wa- 
ttrt are alt returned into their proper Channel ; and that Ibe 
Corn, on tbe Landa tbar ban been fo long overflowed, car* 
'net a better Afpecl than could bare been expected.

Tbe King of Prulna'a Minifter at Warfaw delivered a 
jiiiA Declaration to the Primate, an tha ltd of January, 
difcliirning any Intention In the King, hil Mafter, to dif- 
snember any Put of the PtliAi Dominioni, and again re- 

j commending to the JPolu to ehufe lor their Prince a Nativa 
of the Kingdom.

Mtrtk 6. They write from Genoa, of the 8th ult. (hat 
Mo* Mi Koral Highnefs the Dvflte of York left that City, 
he received from England Jeweli and Toyt lo Ibe Value of 
  0,000 DucMa, tor V reteait* t» be jivt» to lilt Pilncei tncT 
Statei of Italy. ;

Yefterday Morning eyly arrived Baron de Scbecle, from 
OfnabiuK, whom the Stain and Noble Cbipter hath Tent 
with the Newt, that the Election wai happily fallen agree- 
able to hit Majefty'i Cnnfe a' Klire, upon bit fecond Son 
Piincc Frederick, 10 be Btn'eftaod Sovereign of that See.

Utrtb %. Ticfday, at a (tauter aftet Three in tbe After 
noon, died at hit Houfe in Uroffenof-Square, in hit 74th 
Year, Philip Earl of HaMoickt j whole Character and 
Conduct will adorn the moft tntereftlng Pigea in the Hifto- 
rj of tbii Age and Country.

A grand Ball wae given on Monday Night Uft, at. her
[fjefty'i Palace, on Account of the yoeotf Prince Frede-
ck, born Augaa 16, 1763, bting appointed Bi&op of
Ifnabnig.   . .
The King of Spain hai lately fent the Uahrerfity of Udin- 

>argh a Prefer* ot km hr'ge Folio Volumei of Prints, en- 
|'»ed from the Paioun«a. i»^4 in ik. Rvtne of Hcrcule.
  IB. The Unnrcilit; bin tot him \ very haadlome Let- 

of Thinki written in La'tin.
We bear that the CeninHBgjeri are irrtaov named who 
a ta ft» oar ron«ul«i In tfie WeA.lnMrfarvcyeo, and 

' are to divide them ia poptr Lnia, and p»t them op to 
to the highert Bid4e/ for the Benefit of t*M Public, 

teaable lohu M.jcftj,'. moft graciooa Declaration. 
It ii now ihoutht thit the lOiodi of St. John and Cape
*tan will be difpofoJof in ibe fame equitible Manner. 

.'"  *'* »»  W« hear jbai.it ia nap* reUvcl on,' to 
lour Regimenti of Foot froen ibn Kingdom, and two 
England, 10 America, fome Time tbji Spring. 
M«^A, M»tt j. Yeftetday mived btre the two 

loburgh Waggon. f<om the South. The Roidi were fo 
ilownup wiih Snow, that ihey were obliged, the fieueft 
^a« of the Way, co pat »« Horfci to each Watton. 

_ 'N E W - T O R K. M.j 7!" - 
On Moadiyl.ft (be whole Uody of New-Jerf.y ProviocJ- 
1 " l(" 'of ihe preterit Exdediiion agaioli the ladiane,

»" f"*M*1, J'f* Afrit tin
., k, wry fu^. t, ,., Jc«*frn. 
t - M«"'»u' •"'•« «i'h fume of hit 

» Seal,, fc* ,4... fo«.

. , « 
* >

,. ,v p « "» • *•* Wwihr.-
Souaft-Cyiter, a Chief of tbe Uel.w..e>.bll«ollt ," llh hlra likewife' * Lid n"^

R*'ll°"' N'^- 1 . taken left Ycav 
«>a a De-

ParfoU of the Satiny) art returned lien*, to be I* lUadl- 
ncft for ajoompjayloe, tbe Troop*, (

The Public may confide In the following Report Bow in 
Towng-vii. That by the Article! of Peace agreed on by .tbe 
Five Netioni, and Sir WMIiim Johi^fon, they are to cede to 
hit Majefty, ell the Country from Niagara to above the 
Great Falli, on both Sides of the River ; being a Traft of 
1C or J0 Milei in Length, aad feveral in Breadth ; very 
advanttgeotn Conceflioni, e^inilt Intertiting to the Public.

In iheCourfe of the Hit Sittilg of the General-Affembly 
of thii Cnlooy, the Committee' of Correfpondence with our 
Agent at the Cowit «f Great-Britain, raid before the Houfe 
twoLatlera fiom Him | tbaonc d%ted i6th November 176), 
rMntionine, That tbe 5uro of £,, IJJ,33Ji 6: I Mterl. 
granted to the Northern Coloniei for the 5»»»itei of the 
Veai 1761, wai likely foon to iffue | it wai (fi-Jtrtd That a 
Bill be brovgbt in to appoint proper Perfoni to receive out 
Proportion of it, which wai accordingly doae. The othejr 
Letter dated loth February 1764, advinnf 'that, " Upon 
" Cotnplainti of divert Mercbanti trading to Virginia, 
" That they were injured ia their Property by Meant of a 
" Paper Currency iffued in that CoHo*ny, the Until Cornmlf- 
" flonen for. Trade and Plantation! (ttmri determined to 
" adopt the Plan of the AO pafled ia the i4th of ihe late 
" King, for regulating and icfbairung tbe Paper Currenciei 
'' of New-England ; and to pfopofe thit the fame fhoold be 
" eitended over all the other Coloniei in America;" it 
WM RiftlvtJ by the Houfe, That If that Plan ihould be car 
ried into £ncution, it would not only high'/ reflccl on the 
Credit, Honour, aad Punctuality of this Colony, but alfo 
reduce it to a State of Bankruptcy, ai by the Win! of a 
proper Medium of Gold and Silver, it would be incapacitated 
to carry any publick and neceflary Meafurt into Execution, 
unlefi a Paper Currency be permitted to be iflued on (olid 
Fuodt, and tbat foch Currency be allowed at a proper Ten 
der in all Pajimenti within tbe fame. After which il wai 
Ordt'td, That tbe Committee draw op a proper Sute of thej 
Paper Currency of thil Colony, with all Speed ; and tranf- 
mit it to tbe Agent; diftinguiflring therein particularly for 
what Purpofet the fame bath from lime to time been emit 
ted j on what Funds ; and mewing, that ill poflible Can ie 
taken for finking it at the proper period! j end that thtrefora 
it wbold be highly Unjuft, after thii Colony hai involved 
it (elf in an enormoui Expellee at tbe Requifitioo of the 
Crown, In   juft ind nycrffary War agalnft the common 
Enemy, and hath alwayi fupported in Honour end Credit 
with great Punctuality (nay granted a Lpan of One Hundred 
and fifty Tboufand Pouadi when jiu Majtfty'i Service re 
quired It) to Involve it in the Evili imputed to othcn. Il 
wii likewife Ordered, tbat tbe Committee diieft the Agent 
to give all poffible Oppofition by himfelf, or Council, tgimft 
any Bill being patted ialo a Law tbat may be brougit into 
Parliiment, for adopting the Plan aforefaid.

Tbe Day after the foregoing Procedure, Alderman L»- 
vifgtln, in Behalf of tha Merchants of thii City, prefented 
tbe Copy of i Memorial drawn up by the faid Merchantl, in 
order to be prefented to tbe Parliament of Great-Britain ) the 
Purport of which it, complaining of the Haid/hipl tbe Trade 
of thii Colony latourt under, b/ Reafon of the Stalata of 
the 6th of hn late Mijefty George II. commonly called Ttt 
Smgtr Alt, and pnyine, Relief in the Prtmifet. The Hoof* 
approved of il ; and KtfafvfJ, Nrm. Can. to pay all Eipcnce* 
attending our Agent'a uimoft Oppofrtton to tha Renewal o« 
Continuadon of the faid Aft.

Some ef oar Advicei by tb« Packet are, tbat a Scheme of 
Taxation of the American Coloniei hit for fonie Time been 
in Agitation I Thai it bad been previoufly debated^ in tbe 
Parliament, whether they bid Power to lay fuch a Tax on 
Coloniei which bad ao Reprefentitivei in Parliament, and 
determined In the jArHrmatire' Thai oa the Ninth of March 
Mr. " made   long Hanangue on tbe melancholy 
State of the Nation, overloaded with heavr Taxel, end a 
Debt of 146 Millioni, 51 Millioni of-whUb had airftn in tin 
four lift Yean: Tbit by i Cotnpvtalion, which ha laid be- 
fbti the Houfe, 360,000!. Sterling per Annul* wai expended 
on Nortb-Amenca, and therefore it waa but reafonable they
 Wo^d roppojrt tbe Troopi fent out for their Defence, and all 
tha other Erpence of the Nation on their Account. To raid 
this Sum, he proiwfed that the Driwbicki on Re-e*portatioo 
of particalir Goodi should be difcootinued: That a Duty 
mould be laid on Eaft-Iadia Gooda, a Duty of 7). Sterling 
per Ton on all Winci from Madeira, the Weftern and Canary 
Iflei | a Duty pf jd. per Gallon on foreign MelafTet, of lot. 
ftt Hundred oa S«gar> i   high Duty on Coffee, Cocoa, *c. 
aad that Ruca fhould be wholly prohibited i That Winet 
from Spain, Portugal, IK. would be firft landed lo.£ng- 
land, before it might be Tint to America, (which itcmi to 
maki h liable to a double Duty}. Befidei tbii, ia internal 
Tea: wai propofed,   Stamp Dnty, tec. but many Memben 
waraity appaiia| it, thii waf defined till next Seflten ; but it 
wa^ feared ikat the Tax atwo foreign Guodi wauld pad'iato a 
Law thii Sefffon. That ibefe Coloniei are under great Dif-
 cTviDlagd, in- not hiving fufficient Intereft in Parliament} 
from the Warn of which, the Weft- Indiaoi hive been able la> 
«a*fkwaan/4>ain<; H.ioft ( bem. That Mr. jeckfen, Agent Tor 
Coonaaifut, (a Member of tbe Houfe) exerted biaiU' MMy, 
and that It waach>tttr owing to nim that th» Stamp AS d4d 
not tilc» PI«C| ; Uk.wife, That Mr. Allea of Philadelphia, 
waa indeAtfpyii, in rcmoaftyating to niny of the Memben, 
with whaan ha> waa ace,uifaled, on the Illegality of in inter 
nal Ta*. and h*icoo»4«na*a lofleMace in preveating it.

. PHILADELPHIA, M*, 10. 
Jy the Brig Olive Brunch, Captain Rotertfai, 

from Hooduraa Bay, we have Advke, that th« 
Spaaiard* had forbid the EngMh from cutting 
Wood in the Bar i upon which tiey had feat an ' '""iftalee.

P D R T P I T T, April 16, i 
BxtraBifrtm tbt Exomimtiitt tfGtrJhtm Hicli, (* 

Wbitt Man) Uhlj <wilb tbt /»«¥«»/, -wio etnu I'M 
ttri itt 14/4 i»f. ft t Sfj, itktt a frvtril Jrfftrat limit*

f I' ^HAT an Eoglifh Army was eipeft.ed^byih* 
1 Indlaoi ddwn the Ohio this Spring.* That 

he left Hockhticking about jo Days ago, in Com 
pany with 7 Delaware .Indians, to go to War am 
die Frontier*. That the/ carte in upon Shew- 
ruin's Valley, hiurdered and tcalped one )v«W 
and his Wife, and took two little Boys, their CniiV 
dren, Prifoners. That they casne with the Chil 
dren wi thirl a few Miles of this Pofl, when he wa» 
defired" to come in here, under Pretence he had 
made his Efcape from the Indians, and to enqairt) 
into >We Strength of tbe Port, Ammunition, Pro* 
vifioni, tec. what Guards were out etch Day, and 
to return to them ia two Nights; and that if he 
met with any Indites,'not to let them know any 
thing till he got to King Beaver, That the.Night 
they came here a Party of % Shawancfe came to 
their Sleeping Place, and had two Scalps, wtticH v 
they got between Ligonier and Bedford. Their"* 
there were three Parties of Indians from the Sail ^ 
Licks, Hockhocking, and Wack.itomochy, con-yT 
filling of 9, 10, an<J 13; and one Party of 30, 
from Sciota, to fet off for this Port a ftw Days af 
ter him, and that he does believe they are about 
this Port now. That about the latter Bad of rn'rt 
Month 40 Wyondou, and ico Ottowawi, wtnl J^ 
to fet out for this Poft; that their Parties wer%-W''*\ j 
Way-lay the Commanication. That in May thej 
Wyondoti, Cntowaws, Delaware* and Shawinefe, 
in all about 8ooj were to come and attack thU 
Poft, and to keep all in a Body ; and fhould they 
fail here, to proceed and attack Ligonier and Bed 
ford, which were not fo ftfong a* thli. That laft 
Winter two Delaware Chiefs, *nd White EyUwitk 
them, went down to (he large Prench Stone Port, 
on the Miffifippi, ami too> three Englifh Scalps, 
and aflced Aftdance froot-the Prencb to carry ort 
the War agajnft us. That they found both French 
and Englifh in the Fort. That the Commanding 
Officer, a Frenchman, would not hear them, and 
ordered the Scalps to be thrown out of Doors; and 
gave them fome Flint* and Powder, and ordered 
them to return: Bat chat (hey went to fome French 
People, called Out laying French, that live along 
the Mifli/ippi, and axe groat Traders with the In- 
dians for Ammunition, Sec. one of which had 4 or 
500 Barrels of Powder, and Lead in Proportion* 
That White Eyes pnrchafed of him pine Horfu 
Loads i bat in returning, thro' the Badoefe of thd 
Weather, they loft great Part of it. And that they 
entered into aa Agreement with three Traderj, to 
{end np to Sciota, before the Pirft of May,'ik 
Batteaus of Powder, Lead, &c. and (hat titty 
would fend their Canoesj loaded with PrOtiatma* 
to meet them, and that He is of Opinion they are 
there by thii time. And that aboot, the latter Part 
of the Suouner, they are to fend the Indians i > 
Batteaui more.. And they ue to pay (kern witk 
the Skins and Fun taken from oar Traders in their 
Town*. But fhould this fail (which he think* BO: 
at all probable) they will attack ni wltk- Bows and 
Arrows. And that the fir ft BatteaiAftrerc to M*| 
nifh the Indians with two FrenchnieSiHnfiolelff 
That White Eyes vifited fome Indianf%ft ihe t*lrrV 
fifippi, from whom be afked Affftance agajnfl 
tbe Englifh, to which they ceafented, faying, the 
White1 Men fhould not live on the Mifrfippi; thu 
they would join ia Bodies, and lay on all the nar 
row PalTiyjea on the Rirer, and attack our Boat* 
and Troopi as they pi fled, That ihefe Indian* 
are very numerous, know* by the Names of Cat- 
tahooi, Cawectoos, Warfhaet, and another Narfj 
on, which he does not remember. Th»t the Wyj 
ondots, Ottowlws, Delaware* and Sh«v?anefe, with 
their Chrtfs, irrftnded to come here, under Pretence 
for a Peace, to watch an Opportunity to get into; 
the Fort, and murder every Soul. But if they mif- 
carried, they would fight their Way to the Lakes, 
from thence to the Miflrfippi, and join the abov« 
Trihei. And fntlly, tb«t they fent Depbtie* to 
the Six Nmiaru M Jain, who treated them with 
Contempt, told them to fi^hiTor tnfmfelves, and 
called them Women ; which f(3 much difguftedl 
them, ihat they fbiiictirmw threatened » gp ta 
again ft them. « v*4 M v



A N. N A P & L iS, ^
onday laft arrived here from St. Kilt's, 

Sloop "itmirfit, Capt. Eurickfa* ; with Syhotrt was 
coming PaiTenger, Mr. THOMAS DICK, for- 
merly of this Tow», late of BALTIMORE-TOWN, 
Merchant; but he Died on his Paffage, on the 
Firft Inftant, much lamented by all who knew 
him, as he was a young Gentleman much refpecled. 

Sanday Morning laft, Departed this Life, after 
a long and lingering Indifpofition, at his Father's 
Seat, near OXFORD, in TALBOT Courfty, Col. 
THOMAS CHAMBERLAINE, eldeft Son of 
the Hon. SAMUEL CHAMBERLAINE, Efq; 
whoie Affability, good Senfe, and polite Behavi 
our, greatly cndear'd him to a numerous Ac 
quaintance, by all whom his Death is fincerely 
regretted. He has left a forrowful Widew, and 
young Son : And was Yefterday very decently 
Interr'd.

«' Calvtrt County, Mr? 15, 1764. 
" On Monday the 14th of this Inftant, Died, 

" Mr. WILLIAM HAMILTON SMITH, in 
" the lid Year of his Age; he had been Ten 
" Months declining in his Health, and could get 
" no Relief; it was fufpe&ed by all about him, 
41 that his Ailments were the Effeft of Poifon. 
" given him by bis own Negroes. His Lofs is 
" lamented by ail Who knew him."

!$• 7*« BALL-HOUSE LOTTM.7 t.jg,'J />,„,. 
in Iff W..k, ,*»Lifi,fikt PRIZES h c*~ 
It H««rf j *«( m i#n *>t Time t, ^tlif, it lilt mst 
""•**• W* Gtutltmtt vabt mtrt M**iftn, r'jt'fl

but Tickt,, «*V* 
ivnld faiU fir I him immtJiaittf.

,b»ttli

*HB Managers of the T«#«/ County FREE- 
__ , MAJON LOTTERY, having found it im 
practicable to fell fuch a Number of their Tickets, 
as would have been furacient to anfwer the Pur 
poses intended by (heir Scheme, find themfelves 
obliged to drop it altogether: But take this Oppor 
tunity of returning their Thanks to all fuch' Gen 
tlemen, a* well BROTHER* AND FELLOWS or THE 
ROYAL ART, ai Others, who by purchafing their 
Tickets, have Ihown themfelvei willing to forward 
fo good and laudable a Defign, and to defire all 
thole who have purchased Ticketi, to apply to 
thofe Gentlemen of whom they were bought, to 
have their Money returned. And all Gentlemen 
who have any of the Tickets In their Pofiemon, are 
desired to remit them to the Managers, ai foon ai 
nay be, that each Manager may have it in his 
Power to (how the Lodge, by producing the whole 
Number of Tkketi that he figned, that agreeable 
to the Principles of the ART, he has afted upon 
the Square with all Men.

ft h SOLD ty tkSil/crikr, wry VMM}, fir C«A

LINSEED Oil,, Paint* of moil Colours, 
Smrfiurfb and Rappee Snuff, TurlingHn't 

Btlfam, B*ttm**t Drops, Elixir Bardana, Pectoral 
JsJfam of Honey, Do/y't Elixir. E*u dt L*ct, 
Hungary Water, Kits 's Honey Water, Lavender 
Water, JuJrr/t,'* Pills, Lttkjtr'i Pilli, Hiofxr't 
Female Pills, Jatm't Fever Powders, EtgHjb 
Court PlaiAer, and^a Remnaht of Etrtfeu* Goods. 
'I Likewife, To be Let for any Term under Eight 
rears, the Houfe when I now keep Store. As 
the Situation and Conveniency is well known to 
t» one of the beft in Am*ap>lii for that Bufinefi, 1 
fiuli not particularly dcfcribe it.

RICHARD MACJCUBIN.

IMPORTED fnm GLASGOW,/. 
/A*Nati.Y, Cffl. M'KtRDY, anJtt ttSiU/ir 
Gt6 tr BiUi tf ExtbMgt, tj WMiJ*lt nlj,

PARCEL of GOODS, 562;. 5*. 5 d. Va- 
lue, Coft and Charges, confifting chiefly of 

brigs, Harm, Irijb Linen, white and brown 
Irj* Sheeting, Check, ftrip'd Holland, Bed Tick, 

,£/Oen and Cotton Handkerchiefs, Printed Cotton, 
.Saddles, Shoes, Naili, Hats, Snuff, Tartan, Scttt* 
Plad, K**d+ll Cotton, and Cutlery.

Imported in the fame Ship, to be Sold .alfo for 
Caft, or Bills of Exchange, Three Servant Men, 
Indented for Five Yean, who have been bred to 
the making of Charcoal.

MATTHEW MAXWELL.

ab SOL D, fvfumt fa the Laft IMI tind 
^'((lament of BENjAltm FBNDALL,*£/f; 
Aceaftd, at PU9L1C ? R N DVE, »n 
thi loth of July mxt, on tbt Premifes, for 
Sterling Money, or good BiUi of Ejetbmge,

THE Traa of LAND whereon the Deceafed 
lately lived, and another Tri£l adjoining 

thereto (both containing a bout. 3 90 Acres) lying 
in Cbarltt County, on Patrwnac/t River, near the 
Naval Office; whereon is a large and commodious 
Brick Dwelling Honfe, with Four Rooms, a large 
Paflage and Clofcts on a Floor; the Chambers are 
divided in the fame Manner above Stairs, and un 
derneath ire Cellars the Bignefs of the Houfe, 
divided by Brick Partitions as above, all compleat- 
ly finilhed j a Brick Kitchen, a Brick Dairy, Sta 
bles, Corn Houfc, Tobacco and Cow Hoafes, 
Quarters, and many other convenient Hoafes; 
a good Garden and Yard paled in. The Soil is 
moflly very good, part thereof a nne firm Marfh, 
fome Meadow Ground already cleared, and much 
more to clear. Ii \, a very pleafant and valuable 
Seat, and many Advantages attending it: One is 
the. Conveniency of keeping a Kerry to Hn't, &c. 
much frequented, and well known to Travellers. 
And there is now a Houfe built at the Landing for 
a Tenant, which, together with the Ferry, &t. 
Rents for Fifty Pounds Currency per Annum. Al 
fo the Water Mills on Mltnt-frtjb in the faid 
County, with Twenty Acrei of Land condemned 
by Ad <$ittd Damxum, to build them on; there are 
three Pair of Stones of the beft Ctlig* Grit, two 
Pair in one Houfe, which was repaired about fix 
Months ago. The fingle Mill is newly built, and 
good Workmanfhip, all on the fame Dam, and 
not ftxty Yards apart, a Brick Bake Honfe 30 by 
16 Feet, with a good Oven, large crough to bake 
ijo/£/. of Ship Bread at once, a Store Houfe, 
Grainiry/and Dwelling Houfcs, for Millers, &c. 
Likewife, A Tract of Land about two Miles from 
the faid Mills, containing by Patent 47 Acres ; it 
is a rich Soil, and full of good Timber. Any 
Perfon that is inclinable to purchafe, may, at any 
Time, view the Land, Honfes, fife, by applying 
to the Overfeer there; or the Mills, tec. by ap 
plying to the Millers ; who have Orders to (hew 
every Thing pertinent to the Premifes. Alfo, at 
the fame Time and Place, A Parcel of SLAVES, 
of both Sexes, Grown and Young, one of them 
an ingenious Fellow i he is a Carpenter, Cooper, 
Shoemaker, and Tanner > a likely young Fellow, 
who has been a waiting Man, and can ferve well 
at Table, &r. a good Cook Wench, and fevcral 
Others. A Urge AiTortment of Houfhold and 
Kitchen Furniture, fuch as very good Feather 
Beds and Furniture, Mahog.iny, Walnut, and 
other Chairs, a good Couch, Mahogany, Walnut, 
and other Tables, a Mahogany Deflc, one Ditto 
and Book Cafe, with a Looking Glafs Front, a 
good Eight Day Clock, a Mahogany Corner Cup 
board with a Glafs Front, a painted Ditto, two 
Marble Tables, Mahogany Chefts of Drawers, 
Looking Glafles of various Sorts and Sizes, a Sil 
ver Tea Pot, Cream Pot, Tea Spoons, Wr. Table 
Spoons, Salts, Silver Hafted Knives and Forks, 
China, Earthen, and Stone Ware, of different 
Sorts j a large Aflbrtment of good Pewter, Copper, 
Tin and Iron Pots, and many other neceflary and 
convenient Things in a well fnrnifh'd Houfe and 
Kitchen. A Urge Stock of Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, 
and fome Horfes ; raw Hides i a Riding Chaife, 
with Harnefs for two Horfes. A Quantity of /». 
V/VM Corn and Wheat at the aforefaid Mills, that 
will be Sold at any Time when applied for. A 
large Collection of Books, too tedious to particu 
larize. The Sale to begin at Twelve o'clock on 
the Day appointed, and will continue-at the fame 
Place until the Whole is difpofed of.

THOMAS COHTEE, 1 D HENRY FEHDALL, J Bjtecotori- 
N. B. Thofe that have juft Claims again!* the 

Eftate of Bi*j*min Ft*4*U, Efq } Deceafed, are 
defired to bring them in, legally proved; and 
thofe that are Indebted to the laid Eftate, are de- 
fired to pay the Executors without further Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given to any 
Perfoni, who are willing to unr 

Building a Brick Church at the Falls ii, 
rifli in the County aforefaid, (to contain 
fuperficial Meafure, with convenient 
That on the Third Monday is 7««< 
will be a meeting of the Veftry., »t whit* it Mn, 
monly called the Upper Chuch: At which TLnvi 
and Place, any Perfon or Perfoni, who will 
take the fame, are defired to ajtetd, with 
Plans, and Eilimate of the Expeace, *,, 
Bond, with good Security, to the Church 
of the faid Parifh, for his or their true Pei

GIORGI W. FAIRMX, 1^. .
GEORGE WASMUOTOK, f c««» 

-____- ___________r

THE SubfcViber intending (GOD willine) to 
leave this Province, gives this public Nona. 

That he purpofes to Sell by Pnblk Vendae/^ 
Saturday the fecond Day of / »/ next,' " 
Cam, or good Bills of Exchange, 
whereon ne now lives, near Htrrii o .._ _ 
in A*M-An*d*l County, being Pan of a Trad'of 
Land called %*ick Stlt, containing too Acres 
old Rent i the Title of which is indifpouble. It 
is exceeding good for Farming or Mesdowist, 
having conlunt Springs to fnpport it in tht dnci 
Summers. There is on it a good new Dwelling. 
Houfe 32 by 16 Feet, not qnite fioifhed, contmed 
in the beft Manner, has a contracted Roof, tad it 
well covered with Cyprufs Shingles, with ferenl 
Out-Houfes. There is a great deal of good Fes- 
cing, plenty of Wood, and1 a large yooag Apple- 
Orchard of exceeding, good Fruit. Likewife,

**«/««« «*, Rtct-Crfrt, Mtj 16, 1764. 
lixTOTICE is hereby given to all Pcrfons in- 
r\| clipable to purchale LOTS in Gtorge-Ttw*, 
Uich as have not been improved by the Buyers 
heretofore, agreeable to Aft of Alkmbly, That 
ths Commiflioners /or faid Town, will meet at the 
Honfe ot Mr. Jtjtfb Belt, on the Eleventh Day of 
Taw* next, on Purpote to difpofc of all fuch Lots. 

OrAr, Josuti BIALL, Clerk.

T» In SOLD if tin Subfcrittr wry rtafntklj, ft, 
nrtj Billt tf Encbfuft, Stirli*i Ctfii " C*r- 
tt*t Nitty,

COMPLEAT WATER GRIST MILL, 
called the CM/ Spring Mill, and is well 

nown by mod to have a conAant Stream, and 
well Ctuatcd for a Merchant Mill, lying Wubjn « 
or 4 Miles of Pmtmxnt Rivsir. It it aa orerihot 
Mill, and (lands clofe to the main Road that reads 
frptn St. M*n\ Coart-Honfe to 4»>t»^ln, which 
will fuit either aMilkr, Merchant, Tavern-keeper 
or Farmer. THOMAS '

Horfes, Cattle, and Sheep, a Quantity ot 
Corn, and Plantation Utcnfils, for InfpeAion Cur 
rency. Time will be given for Payment, on good 
Security, if required.

JAMES TEOTTH.

TO BE SOLO,

A NEAT Two Mart BOAT, weUfand, ctr- 
ries 10 Hogfheads of Tobacco. Sk ii 1 1 

remarkable fafl Sailer, and formerly bclong'd to) 
Mr. Cbflmtn, in J***ft/ii. For Tenoi, ippl/ 
to Frtmcu Ruth, or Jtb» BtjJ, at J»ft» in Mi. ij 
mtri County.

7* b> SOLD fir W**t */ Imfkj,

A LIKELY Country-born Ni«ae FILLOW, ' 
about s$ Years of Age, who aaddkiafc 

Sawing with a Whip Saw, and is well acqaiiafcd 
with Plantation Work. Enquire at tk Piuiusf.- 
Office.

THE Sobfcribers, living in Frultrtdt Cousrjr, 
Mtrjlnd, pafled a Bond noto 7«fc »^-

*t), in Ttrk County, in . .   . 
Pounds Pt**fyl<va*i* Currency, payable abort tW j 
14th of ̂ /r;/laft, which we apprehend wu fnidi- 
lently obtained, he having fold us a Negro Kello*/ 
as found and healthy, when we can oak* i"p- 
pear by feveral Evidences that he wu st (lit 
Time, and ftill continues, nnfound and nabealtar. 
This is therefore to forewarn all Perfoas from tak 
ing an Affignment of the faid Bond, si »t w 
fully determined not to pay it withoot being com 
pelled by Law. JAMM Wiuos.

MART Wuio».

ALL Perfoni Indebted to the Sibfcriber, euae 
by Bond, Bill, Note, or opea Aett*.

which have been due upwards of a'
are defired to come and fettle, and pa/ of
fame j which will be gratefully
by •0?~A"> bumbU StrvfMt,

NICHOLAS NORM 
>V. B. He ftill cirri** on the Tanning aid Cur 

rying Bufinefs, and (hall be greatly obliged to » 
his Cuttomersjbr their further Favcwn.

——————————— ———— ——— • . • ..———i^^^___ ,,| ,, .». . •! Mil "I " !

^AKEN up by T*»«./ Tmur, in «  «« *' 
of Stntj Crnk, on the South Side of ""

River, a fmall BOAT aboal 
with a Ring-Bolt in her Head, and anotk*»« 
Stem i ihe has hi a Piece of one of her G"<"!a 

The Owner may have her again, on pf<"»l 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE lite the PdMsra of in B*ki**v Cowry, taken op si E Striy, | 
a Sorrel Horfc aboat 12 Hands high, 8 or 9 Y^ 
old, a Blase in hit Fact, he pacts aa4 crou, n" 
had a Bell on, ' .

The Owner nay have him igai«, » ^ l 
his Property, aMt paying Charges.



Tt If SfOtD if *< SVMCRfBER,

A PtAVTATioK containing Three Hundred 
and Sixty-nine Acres of LAN D, bounded 

on the South Side of Siutb. River, near Ltndtm- 
Tw*. Alfo, Three LOTS of LAND, with fome 
Buildings thereon, in LtnJtn-Tfwn. For farther 
Particulars enqmire (at Mr. Nathaniel Adami't in 

' of Rocea PCELE.

It be SOLD by PUBLIC FENDUS, 
tbe ^^t tf tkit Inftant, at Mr. Samuel Maofel'/ 
Tavern, in tbe Ftrtfl abtve Elk-Ridge, for Ster. 
ling Cajh, gmd Rilii of Exchange, Dtllart at 4/6 
tr Pifttiu at 16/6,

A VALUABLE Parcel of LAND, lying near 
to faid Man/eh Plantation, and called Moi- 

trr/j'i Difire, containing 60 Acres more or left ; 
Part whereof is in Cultivation and well Improved: 
Likewife fotrte- healthy young Country born Ne 
gro SLAVES.

Aljt for 8JLM mtfVBLIC r ENDUE, tbt 
l6tk of tbii Infant, tn tbi Prtmifti, where Mr. 
Thorn is Richardfon late detta/td, ktpt Public

A CONVENIENT Piece of LAND, being Part 
of a Trail called Richard^ Jobn, lying near 

to Mr. Tbtmm Snnutlen't, and containing 250 
Acres, more or fcfs, whereon is a good Dwclling- 
Houfe, fome Ont-Houfcs, and fundry other Im- 
provementi.

The Soil tho' thin, ii kind and fertile, and much 
good Meadow may be made upon it, at an ea/y 
Rate. It i* well fuited for the Bufinefs of a Ta- 
rern, the main Road* from BlaJmJlurg and P*- 
inxtn Iron Worki (which are conftantly travelled) 
leading thro' it. For Title to the above ftleable 
Premiles, and other Particulars, apply to Mr. Jehu 
Wiljb, living near to faid ManftFt; Or, to hit 
Brother, Mr. Tbt mat Wtljb, in Prinre-Getrge't 
County, by Mr. Samuel S*rwJt*'n Or, to the 
Subfcnbcra at Cgriii't-Crrti, andon Stvtr*.

CuAaLEi HAMMONO, junior, 
Executor of Philip. 

JOHN HAUMONO.

Stmerjtt County, April \, 1764.
Tt bt SOLD by ibt SUBSCRIBES, for/if 

tn ROWOJTICO CrteJt,

A DouBLE-DccK'o VESSEL, now on the 
Stocks, about izo Tons Burthen, may be 

Launched in July, or fooner at may bed fuit the 
Pnrchafer, at (he ii now Planked and Cicled up to 
the Wale. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafc, 
may view the Veffel, and know the Term* of Sale, 
by applying ai above, to

BIAUCHAUP HULL.

f. be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, t* 
ibi Fi'rji Day if June next,

A PLANTATION lying in Baltimore County, 
on the main Road leading from Baliimart- 

Ttvin to S+voef't Furnace, about 20 Milei from 
the former, and 13 from the latter, a Road much 
ufed by the back Waggon*; the Plantation con- 
ains co Acres of Land, about 8 Acres of good 
Meadow, moflly clear'd, to Acres of Upland, 
clear'd. and under good Peace I alfo a good Mer 
chant Mill, with 2 pair of Stone*, they both go in 
double Gear, 3 Boulting-Cloths, Holding, and Bolts 
by Water> a Barn and Cooper Shop contiguous; 
and it is a very good Place to purchafe Wheat.

The Sale to begin at i o o'Clock, and reafona- 
ble Credit will be given for a fmall Part.

Gaoaci MATTHEWS.
_ N. B. Adjoining the faid Mill, there is a fmall 
I Plantation of 118 Acres of Land, with a good 
I young Orchard, well Water'd, 20 Acre* clear'd, 
land a good Dwelling Houfe thereon, to be Sold.

Prlnee-Gitrgii County, Moyjt 1764.. 
It ti SOLD by 'h SUBSCRIBER, fir 

Sterling, Gamut Mtnty, ir Billt tf Exchange,

A Trt ACT of Land containing Two Hundred 
and Twenty Acre*, adjoining to the Town 

tjXNtltingbam, onPatuxtnt River, in Printe-Gitrge't 
County, whereon It a new Dwelling Houfe 28 by 
26 Peek finifhed In a neat and very convenient 
Manner? with a new Kitchen 20 by 16 Feet, under 
which is a Stone Cellar; and a good Stable,, About 
Half the Trail Ii fin* hard? Harm, which may ea- 
fily be improved to' very great Advantage i the 
other Part i| very Level, and of a very kind Soil. 

For Title and Terms apply to
WILLIAM BEA«EI, junr. Executor 

of Grim* Berne,.

JUST IMPVRTB t> /*P*tO«NT Hivtrt 
aJrtl tt (* SOLD by ftt^tbfcriber *fQne«n-Anne 
a*d Upper-Marl borough,' fir rtady Mtntj, tr 
Jktrt Credit,

/^OOQ WB*T-INDU RUM» Single lUfin'd,
VjT and MUSCOVADO SUGARS j COFFEE ;

 Cmjiili SOAP, tjfr. &c. » W. PARSE
The Subfciiber has a Parcel of well bought 

Ltndtn GOODS, which he will Sell at Wholefale 
for Current Money, Bills, or Tobacco, If. P.

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND containing «?j Acre* 
. lying by All Faith'i Church in St. Mary'1 

County, now Rented to two Tenant* i whereon 
I* a good Swamp, where may be Ereeled a Grift- 
Mill, there being a conftantand fufficient Supply 
of Water. The Title indifputable. It ii to be 
Sold for either Sterling, Currency, or Tobacco 

For Term* apply to ]
m THOMAS GREENFIELD

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber's 
Plantation, at the Mouth j£ Pifi-Crett, on 
ackafy, in frtderick County, on the lothDay 

of June lad, a large black Mare, and a Mare Colt, 
they are natural Pacers, the Colt is black, and one 
of her hind Feet white, the Mare it branded P D 
and has (bine white Saddle Spots. She came from 
Ntrtbamftn County, in Pinnjjhoania, and wat 
fecn going that Way.

Whoever take* up and fecures the faid Creatures, 
and gives Notice thereof, lo as they may be had 
again, (hall have Three Pound* Reward, and rea 
fonable Charges if brought home, paid by

^ JOHN TROXEL

S E L I M,

STANDS at TULIP-HILL, and Coven Mares 
at Four Guineas for the Seafon. The Money 

to be paid at the Stable Door.
Good Paflurage for Mare* Gratii.

Vienna, Dtrtbtjltr County, Afril 23, tyc^. 
3 TO BB SOLD,

Baio, Burthen 130 Tons, 
now on the Stocks, but 

will be Lannch'd by the middle 
of Jnnt next.

Likewife a Quantity of Pipe, 
Hogfliead, and Barrel Staves.

Tbe Subfcriber will take one 
Half Goods, both for the Pur 

chafe of (aid Brig and*her loading of Lumber as 
aforefaid.. JOSHUA EDMONDSON.

Tt bt SOLD bj the SUBSCRl8%RHtt tbt 
HigbeJI Biiitr, at Mr, JOHN B»A»HBAa'/ at 
Queen-Anne,    Saturday tbt fectnd Daj tf June 
ntxt, for Sterling tr Current Montyt tr Billi tf 
Exchange, '

PART of aTraflof LAND called Bra/tear", 
Ptcojin, containing 122 Acres j alfo a Trail 

of LAND called Brajbtart Neck, containing 78 
Acres, very near the Put/in: Thefe Lands were 
taken up by* Samuel Bra/bear, deceafed, and en 
tailed, and the Entail Cnce cut off by John Bra- 
Jbtar in my Name, ant] Deeds pafled accordingly. 

Credit will be given for the Purchafe Money, 
paying Intered. ^ STEPHEN WEST.

RAN away, on the Sixth of this Inftant Mfj, 
from (he Subfcriber, living near SmwJtu't 

Manor, in FnJtrick County, a Convift Servant 
Man, named J»bn rfiMtmi, 5 Fen 81 or 9 Inches 
high, pretty well proportion'd, and of a very dark 
Complexion | he is a Sail Maker or Ship-Rigger 
by Trade, a very afluming forward Fellow, pre 
tends to be a good Scholar, and may Write himfelf 
a Pafs. Had on and with him, when he went a- 
way, a Claret colour'd clofc bodied Broadcloth 
Coat, bine Broadcloth Breeches, a darkifh brown 
Great Coat, a ftriped Silk and Worded doable- 
breailed Jacket, an old Caftor Hat, new Country 
made Torn Pumps, 2 or J Pair of Worfted Stock 
ings, SNid 2 white Linen Shirts. Took with him 
fundry Papers, among which is an Order on Col. 
Hntrr of Yirgitia for i6/. Sterling, which makes 
me imagine he will make that Way. He rode off 
a dark Bay or Brown Horf«, about 13 J Hand) 
high, pace* flow, and gillop**l^ell kiad a Saddle 
and Bridle. Whoever apprehends (he (aid Ser 
vant, and ttcure* him is any Goal, fo that the 
Svbfetibtr may g«t him again, (hall receive Forty 
Shilling* Reward, bc/ide what the Law airbus, 

WILLIAM

MARYLAND, Tflkat County

THE famous Horfe Ttajtnti, » fii» Brown 
Bay, full 15 Haodn Inch high, will ft»nd 

this Seafon at Mr. Jtbm Allin 7^m«/s,«andi 
will cover Mare* a* Two Guineas and a hjalf the 
Seafon. Tom Jtnti was bred by Col. JM Tnj/ct 
in Virginia, he was got by Sir MarmaJukt &tck~ 
 utertfs Horfe of the lame Name, that waj the Prp- 
perty of Mr. Carr > be won a King's Plate and force- 
fifties ; his Dam is Brttj BltKtlta, (he was got by 
Blaxt, out of Jinxj Camtrl* i Jtny Camrrm waa 
bred by Mr. H*4ftn, out of a Mare of Mr. rfiitr't, 
and got by Capt. Appltjmrlt C*tijt Son 61 Fur, 
(he won the eighty Guineas at Li*ct/*, and wai 
covered by Blttt before (he was fent out of £*£- 
I**J, which produced Bsttj Blaztll*, who was

^/baled in Virgin}*: Bltnu was famous as a Stallion, 
and for winning feven King's Plates j he was got 
by Tbt Fljing or De<vt*fiirt CbilAri,

Tom Jtnti t while the Property of Col. Toy In, 
won the fol!6wing Ptufei; in J*Jy 1762 aPurfe of 
tc/. at Nrui Marltrt, Weight for Size, two Mils) 
Heals; the May following, a Purfe of 50/. ac 
Tifltbtfxtck, two Mile Heats, 10 Stone Weight; 
in the fucceeding Oatler, he won the great Purfe 
at rfiHitm/iitrr, Weight io Stone, 4 Mile Heats i 
and in Nmumlir, won the Purfe of 50 1. at AW- 
etfilt, 2 Mile Heats, to Stohe, with Eafe. He is 
now found, and free from all Blemiflies.

. There is exceeding good Pafturage, and gr^at 
Care (hall be taken of the Mares, gratis.

JUST IMPORTED, 
h ih Ship Elifabeth; m»J n be SOLD by tit

Subscriber, at Mr. William Roberts'/ in Anna 
polis, tt a f>**U Adv**(tt by rfktkf*b, tr kf 
the Pardl,

SUNDRY GOODS, Confiding of Ofnabrigs. 
Irijb Linen, Sail Canvas, Men* HaC* end 

Shoes, printed Cottons, (it. cjrY.
JOHN JoflHto*. 

N. B. Dollars will be taken at 4/6.

Tt bt SOLD by PUBLIC y EN DUE, tm 
Tb*r/Jay lire 1+tb tf tbh Infant May, /«  Ster 
ling Cajb, tr Billt if Exchange, in tbi Prtmfti, 

A TRACT of LAND containing n; Acnt, 
  joining to the Land tf Ea/t, lying on the 

Water at the Head of Stutb-River, being a very 
valuable and ferule Trad. Alfo fome Houfoold 
Furniture, Horfe* and Hogs, being the EfFeils of 
Jtk* Cttney late of y/««/-^r«»rf//County, deceafed. 

Hmar OHEAL WELSH, Executor.

HEREAS the Subfcriber, late or the Pro 
vince of Peni/jlvania, now of MarjlamJ, 

gave hit Bond, dated the lath Day of Manb 
pad, for the Sum of £. toj, to a certain ESvtarJ 
Rtbinfon, of Baltimtre County, on a Contrail for 
fome Land, which the faid Rtbiaftn wat to have 
made over to, and put in Pofleffion of, the faid 
Sobfcriber, by the zoth of Afrit: But as the faid 
Rtbinfan is unable, and has refufed to comply with 
his Part of the Contract, This is to forewarn all 
Perfons from taking an Affignmenl of the faid 
Bond, as the Money is not Ope, nor will evar bet 
Paid by JOHN MILLESW

W

TO BE SO LD by 
fir C*>, Billt tf Sxeiomg,, ,, Tit«tfl

A PARCEL of DRY GOODS, fujtable for 
the Spring and Sdmmer Seafons. 

Any Perfon inclinable to purcbafe, may (by ao- 
plying to the Subfcriber living in Gt^g.-T^,) 
have a View of an Inventory of faid Goods, and 
knowthe Terms of Sale. J0 ,, A « BEAU.

JUST IMPORTED frnt LONDON, 
in tbt EAGLE, Ctft. MAYtuao, »nd it bt
ft my Sttrt M BAl>TIMORf-ToWN,
tr Retail, '

VARIETY of EUROPEAN and EAST-IK- 
DIA GOODS, for ready Money, or Aort 

Credit: Alfo W,ft-1*4* and ffiw £«//«VRUsV«, 
and Mtfttva* SUGAR, By the Hoguead or Bar 
rel.

Being fully determined to depart this Province 
next Spring, and as my Return is very uncertain, 
mud reouefl all Perfons Indebted to me, to dif- 
charge the fame, to prevent Trouble» and any juft 
Demands that may appear againft me, I am ready 
to pay on Notice. The Bufincf* of my Houfe, and 
Store, will be carried on arufual in my Abfencc. 

WANTED,
A Veflel from ryo to *oo Tom, to carry Lum 

ber to BiurAaux. Any Perfon Itavipg filch to 
Charter, may hear of a Freifht, On Application to

-



H i L * P WILLIA.MS,
Clerk if ST. Ann*'/ Parijb,

PROPOSES leaching PSALMODY, in all 
it's Part*, Treble, Contra, Tenor and Baft, 

in the Parilh Church in ANNAPOLIS, oa Wcdnef- 
day* and Friday*, from V to VIII o'Clock in the 
Evening, provided he can meet with Encourage 
ment, at to/, per Quarter.

WANTED, 
<2fyfCOJ's LAW DICTIONARY. Whoever 
J has one to difpofe of, will find a Purchaser on 
Application to the

W A

A SIZEABLE MAR' 
Seafon, either f or

N t ED, 
[ARE, to

Pi/cat away, March 29, 1764. 
FTER the Breaking up of the Store in this 

k ^ Place, Which belonged to Mefficun JAMBS 
'ODD and COMPANY, all Perfoni indebted to thf 

faid Company, were deftred to difcharge, their 
Debts, or fettle by Bond j but aa mod of them 
bave paid little Regard to the Notice given them 
there, and fome have been fo unreasonable at to 
refute to give their Bonds, notwithdanding this 
Manner of Settlement'was propofed with a View 
of making Payments more eafy, by waiting till 
fuch Time as they could get their Tobacco ready, 
or more conveniently rajfe the Money: 1 mud now 
inform thefe People, that they need not expect any 
farther Indulgence, for he who aflided for fome 

  Time in that Store (and who is now impowered to 
collect the Debts due to the Company) has Orders 
to commence Suits againd fuch as will not fettle 
to his Satisfaflion, and to have Recourfe to Means 
of Compulfion, when thofe of Mildnefs will not 
anfwcr.

Notice it alfo given, That the LOT in Pi/ca-
tofway, which belong* to the faid Company, will

, be expo fed to Public Sale on the Firft Tuefday in

£ »/, on which Hands a very convenient Store- 
mfe, with a Corapting-Room, a good Lumber 

Houfe, a Stable, and a Kitchen. Any one who 
incline* to purchate the fame, may enquire for 

.Terms, at the Honfe of Mr. Alexander Bum!/.
NINIA!» MINZIES, Attorney in Fait.

Cbtfier-Tovin, Atrill6, 1764. 
TO BE SOLD,

Al font ai Jht arrive! from Barbados, ivbicb It ii 
txptBtd -will be by tbt Middle of June next,

HE SLOOP M°lh, Burthen 75 Tons, about 
__ 3 Year* old, well built and fitted, a good

 eiler, and carries a large Burthen for her Tonnage.
  Any Perfon inclining to purchafe, may treat for 
her before (he comes,- and be preparing a Cargo fo 
I* to lofe no Time, as there is little Rifque of her 
returning fafe. Reafonable Time will be given 
for the Payment of the Purchafe.money ; and we 
believe Capt. 'Jtbn Buekier, who now commands 
her, and whom we recommend as a very worthy 
honed Man, and very diligent in his Bufmefs, may 
be engaged to continue in the Service of the Par- 
chafer, if he fhonld want a Commander.

THOMAS and WILLIAM RIKCCOLD.

THE Veftry of St. Mtrgartt'i Wtftminfttr Pa- 
rifh, in Annt-Artindtl County, being, by an 

AA of Aflembly pi fled the lad Seffion, impowcr'd 
to fell a Glebe in the faid Parilh call'd W but Hall \ 
do hereby advertife, That on the aoth of Jitnt 
nut, if fair, otherwise the nut fair Day, will be 
fold, on the PremUcs, to the highed Bidder, by 
Virtue of that AA, the aforefaid Glebe, contain 
ing i 50 Acres of Land, more or lefs. It is mod 
beautifully and pleafantly fitnared on the Bay of 
CbtfafeaJt, near Anuafotii, and of a very kind Soil: 
Which Advantages will, in a great Meafure, com- 

jprafats for the Scarcity of Wood and Timber on 
the (aid Glebe. Signed by Ordtr if tbt Ytftryi

?  . ft- JOHN Mat (KIN, RegjEter.

put to fcTorle this'
_ _ . . Blooded. Any who 
have fuco,to difpofe of, ate defired to direft a few 
Linc» For J. H. tf bt ttft at tbt Printing-Ofct in 
ANNAPOLIS, with a particular Defcription ot Size, 
Age, Blood, Colour, and lowed Price, where and 
when to be fcen : Blemifhes, provided they are 
not natural, will be no Objection? if with Foal, 
or a Foal at Foot by a good Horfe, will be agree 
able.

JUST IMPORTED, 
/*/** Elizabeth, Capt. JOHNSON, fnai LONDON, 

and tt bt Stld by the Snbftribtr at bit Sttrt in 
BALTIMORE-TOWN,

A NEAT Affortment of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable for the 

Spring and Summer Seafons, Wholefale or Retail, 
either for Tobacco, Sterling Money, Bills of Ex 
change, Maryland of PeTufjliiaxia Currency, Lum 
ber of any Sort, Wheat, Flour, Flft Seed, Skins 
or Furs j in fhort, any Thing rather than give 
Credit. ^

*T JONATHAN PLOWMAN,

JUST IMPORTED frtm LONDON, 
/* tbt Sbif Elisabeth, Capt. JOHN JOHNSON, and 

tt bt Stld by tbt Snbfcribtr at bit Slfrt in Upria- 
M*ARLBOROncH, by Wbtltfalt ir Retail,

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN and 
EAST. INDIA GOODS, fuitable to 

Summer and Winter Seafon j among which are 
Bohea and Hyfon Tea, Arnold and Wtflons Snuff, 
Bin Kmttn\ Porter, Chijbin and Gltuctfltr Cheefe, 
Gunpowder, Bar Lead, Shot?We. &c. forCafh, 
Bills of Exchange, Tobacco, or (hort Credit.

~ JOHN READ MAORUDER.

"E*EA* £A«*«* to/*?Wife
Subfcnber "feparatedfromhjo,. TW «l 

are therefore to forewarn .11 Perfon, £ ̂ W J 
her on hi* Account, for he wiU not P», , ! r^ l4 
ofteContradUng.ftertWD.,ei2f aD3rDebt  

T

the Subfcrajl has declined the mercantileS
Bufinefs, be takes this Method of returning 

fci* Thanks to thofe of hi* Cudomers who have 
farour'd him with their Dealings, and paid their 
Accounts regularly, and at the fame Time defires 
all Perfons indebted to him (either in the phyfical 
or mercantile Way) whofe Accounts have been 
Twelve Months flanding, to come and fettle the 
fame without Delay, or they may expect proper 
Procefiej in Law will be iflued againd them. He 
baa afmtU P*rctl of GOODS, on Hand, which 
he will fell by Wholcfale at a very low Price for 
any Kind of Money.

JOSHUA WAKMBLD.

Aqne-Arundel 
Tt tt t E T by tip S U

Land of Eafe, on South-River,' 
A STORE HOUSE, with a Com, - 
£\ Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, StaLre . 
ther convenient Out Houfes; and a Garden 
in. Alfo, fome good Warehoufes, with i , 
nient Wharf, fo that a Veflel that draw* »biT  
or 10 Feet Water, may take in or deliver ilL2 
on the Wharf, all in good Repair. It j, «*;£? 
ent for purchafing Grain or Tobacco, tBehnMA* 
ing Houfe being at the fame Place, and ferea! 
Ships load there for London. . ""

The Subfcriber ha* alfo a Merchant Ml M . 
condant Stream, within a Mile of the Store Hoot 
Any Perfon that want*, by applying to me. n>» 
be ftrnifhed with Flour in BaTrels, « . SS 
of Indian Corn, or have Grain ground that carria 
it by Water to the Landt/Eajt afbnbid   nioa 
giving my Overfeer Nonce at faid Mill, bt ^M 
receive and deliver it again with Difpttcb beta*- 
provided with a Team for that Purpofe, ^\ 
hope will give Satisfaction to all that incline 
make Trial. NICHOLAI "

To bi SOLD at PUB L1C V EN DUE, 
tn Saturday tbt lotb tf May,    :bt Prrmijti, 
'Jtr ^trliiig Cajb, Bills if Exchange, or Current 
Mtney,

ABOUT Four Hundred Acre* of LAND, be- 
ing Part of the Traft of Land whereon .{he 

Subscriber now lives, lying in Baltimtrt Coumy, 
in the Fork of the Fills, about 25 Miles from Bal 
timore-T mum, and Twenty from EH-Ridgt Landing, 
whereon is a good Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, To 
bacco, and other Out-Houfei, alfo a good paled 
Garden, Apple Orchard, and about fix Acres of 
choice good Timothy Meadow, and twenty Acres 
more may be eafily made, greated Part of it being 
already Ditched. The Land is very Level, and 
the Soil well adapted to making colour'd Tobacco; 
it alfo has a very extenfive and good Range. 

The Title indifputable.
EDWAED DOHSEY, Sen ef Edward.

Y Advertifement* publiflied in the
Gazitti in 'January and Ftbrttry (at, 

who are Indebted to Mr. THOMAS DICK, wot 
requeded to Call and Settle, or Difchai|e liar 
refpeftive Balances by the zoth of Ftbnurj pti, 
to which little Regard hat been paid: ThtiMib- 
fcriber therefore gives this further Nonce, dul if 
not complied with before the lad Day of Jfylmt 
Aclions will be commenced againft every Otptoi 
to the faid Thomit Disk, without Diftincijoe.  

Attendance will be given, at Btliimirt-Tn*, 
by Mr. Up ten 8btrtdine, who is authorized by ta« 
Subfcriber, to adjud and fettle all Accouau, and 
to grant Receipt* for all Payments nude to tin. 

JAMI* DICK, Attorney

To bt SOLD at PUBLIC f^BNDUE, 
on Mint/af tbt I Bib if June next, tn tbt Prtmifti 
ftr Sterling Cajb, good Billt tj Excbangt, or Cur- 
rtwt Mtnejt

ABOUT Six Hundred Acres of LAND, lying 
in fndtrltk County, on Lingantrt, adjoining 

the Plantation where the Subfcriber now lives, 
whereon there is about 70 Acrea of cleared Land, 
two good Tobacco Houfes, Corn Honfe, two fmall 
Dwelling Houfes, and a good Apple Orchard, a- 
bout 20 Acres of good Meadow, and a large 
Quantity may be madel^th little Trouble, Part of 
it being already Ditch'd. The Land is well Tim- 
ber'd and of an excellent Soil for making fine To 
bacco, or Farming, with a good Stream running 
through it. The Title indifputable. 

JOHN DoastY.

Ti *« SOLD by tbt SUBSCl(JBER?'4t 
PU«LIC VBHDVI, at tbt Honfti/ Mr. Richa«d 
Simpfon, near Pipe-Creek, in Frederick Cnw/j 
on Wtantfdaj tbt 2^J tf May Inft. ftr Bill, tj 
E*<£a»gt, DtlUr, u 4/6, piJitU, at 16/5, or 
Current Monty,

PART of a TRACT of LAND, called Ivr 
CuoacH, containing 696 ACRES, more or 

lef*. lying about 15 Mile* Iron -
is well Timber'd, and ha* a large Quanti.y of 
Meadow Ground.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchi/e, may be in 
formed of the Title and Ternu of Sale, by annlir 
ing to the Subfcriber on EU-Kidft. ' rw"

ef* tViLUAM CoAtE.

WHEREAS Hitbard Ritbardfn, Son tad He* 
Of Ritkar* Ricbardfon, of Frederick Coei- 

ty, in the Province of Maryland, Decetfed, isiio 
powered by an Aft of Aflembly of the (aid Pro- 
vine*, parted the 22d of November laB, to 61 
and difpofe of kit Father's Lands, to tM kitaet 
Bidder, agreeable to the Intention of his fiid Ft- 
ther'i WilJ: Thefe are therefore to give NAwt j 
to all Perfoni Inclinable to Parchalc tae fimc, 
That the Lands aforefaid, containing about ijjo 
Acres, will be fet op by the Subfcriber, it pate 
Vendue, at Frederick-Town, in the Province tferc- 
faid, on the aift Dajr of Junt next. TWLtadi 

. are v:r>- valuable, they are but three Miles rn» 
Prtdtrick-Town, on the main Ro»d, opon irtki 
there are feveral Houfes, Orchtrd, Meado*, tad 
a Mill with a conftant Stream, and my am- 
nient for a Merchant Mill, &c. 

The Title U iadifputable.
•' RlCHAtD IlCH4»B»0».

.—— IBI ____».*•
T» tt SOLD ty tbt SVMSCR1BH,

FIFTEEN Acre* of LAND, or tkeraoj 
at the Head of B*fl>-River, In Jaft 

County, the Firft Tuefday in Angtfl next, itj^ I 
Court, conveniently fituated for a Wsnkwfc- 

, RICHARD RICHAIBI".

Fttnunj I, '7^4-. ,|

IN an Advertifement publifhed m the Ufjom I 
Gatette, bearing Date April 6th, \fa, <** 'J 

forming the Debtor* of the Loan Diet, TM 
unlefs they paid off and difcharged their rtfp* 
live Bonds by the Thirtieth Day of Jttf lift, Wl 
would be put in Suit; to which little Regird >* 1 
been paid': THEREFORE the Con»iio«« ' 
once more give Notice, That they will imm*' 
ately proceed in Suing oat Executions cpo* i 
the Bonds due to them a* Trullees of ike 1^ 
Office aforefaid, and that they will cootl** » ' 1 
do until all the Bonds are paid of, thelV* " 

the whole BofltdiM

' ^^.^^^/^i ̂ nt̂ _bL??nM ^reen f^.COmtam EfnD, i, .
Le^ ^^ffo^, t^ r^W "if'' a"d6^^Ycar. vBRsMEmif.mo* Length arc tnfertcd for 5 /. the Firft Week, and i ,. e^ Time after : And Long Ones in Proportion.
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frtm- &t VOTES tf tt* HOUSK of 
COMMONS.

SABBATI, 10 DIB MARTII, 1764.

M
R. Whateljr (according to Order) 
reported from the Committee of the 
whole Houfe, to whom it was re 
ferred to confider further of Waya 
and Means lot raifing the Supply 

printed to his Majefty, the Refolutions which the 
Committee had directed him to report to the Houfe, 
which he read in his Place, and afterwards deliver 
ed m at the Table, where the fane were read, and 
are as followeth, via./t^* yRtjtlviJ, That it it-the Opinion of this Com 
mittee, That a D«ty of al. 191. 9d. Sterling Mo 
ney, per Hundred Weight Avoirdupois, be laid 
upon all foreign Coffee, imported from any Place 
(except from Great-Britain) into the Colonies and 
Plantations in America.  

R//C/W, That it ii the Opinion of thi* Com 
mittee, That a Duty of 6d. Sterling Money, per 
Pound Weight Avoirdupois, he laid upon all foreign 
Indigo imported into the faid Coloniei and Planta 
tions. -  - 3Rifthtil, That it i> the Opinion of thu Com 
mittee, That a Duty of 7!. Sterling Money, per 
Ton, be laid upon all Wine of the Growth of the 
M.«drir«, or of any other Ifland or Place, lawful 
ly imported from the rcfpedive Place of the Growth 
of fuch Wine, into the faid Coloniei and Planta 
tions.

That it U the Opinion of this Com- 
j mittet, That a Duty of 101. Sterling Money, per 

TOD, be laid upon all Portugal, Spanish or any 
othef Wine (except French Wine) imported from 

I Great Britain, into the faid Coloniei and Planta- 
lu'ont. . - "" f 

Thath ie the Opinion of this Cora- 
Imittee, That a Duty of 21. Sterling Money, per 
(Pound Weight Avoirdupois, be laid upon all 
(wrought 5iIk?, Bengallt, and Stuffs, mixed with 
I Silk or the Hirba, of the Manufacture of PerCa, 
[China, or the Baft-Indies, imported from Great- 
iBritain into the faid Coloniei and Plantationi. / 

That it it the Opinion of* this Com-" 
Inittee. That a Duty of 21. 6d. Sterling Money, 
Iper Piece, be laid upon all Calicoes, painted, 
|dyed, printed or ftained, in Perfia, China, or 
T.aft India, imported from Great-Britain into the 
(faid Colonies and Plantation). . j 

RtltliuJ, That it it the Opinion of thi* Com 
mittee, That a Duty of ji. Sterling tAoaey, per 

Piece, belaid upon all foreign Linen Cloth, .cal 
led Ctrobrick, and npon all French Lawns.iim- 
Lorted from Great-Britain into the faid Coloniei 

nd Plantationi. t 
Rejili-ii, That it is the Opinion of this Com- 

aittee, That a Duty of 7$. Sterling Money, per 
lundred Weight Avoirdupoii, be laid upon all 
Coffee, (hipped in any Britilh Colony or Plantati- 
pn in America, being the Place of the Growth 
hereof, in order to be exported of conveyed to 

other Place, except to Great-Britain. t, 
// /W, That it it the Opinion of this Com- 

ittee, That a Duty of One Half-penny Sterling 
loney, per Pound Weight Avoirdupoii, bi laid 
pon all Pimento, (hipped in any Britilh Colony
- Plantation in America, being the Place of the 
rowth thereof, in order to be exported or con- 

'eyed to any other Place, except to Great-Britain. 
Rilal-vi/i, That it is the Opinion of this ComJ 

ittee, That an Aa made in the 6th Year of the 
eign of hit late Majefty King George the Second,
 muled, « An Act for the better feouring and 

encouraging the Trade of hit Majeftv'i Sugar 
Colonies in America," which wat to continue 

r the Term therein mentioned, and which by 
.wal fubfequent Acts, made in the nth, 1910, 
,6th, 29th and jtft Year* of the Reign of hii 
lid late Majefty. wat continued, and by another 
« made in the fir ft Year of hit prefent Majeftj 'i
*'gn, wat further continued until the End of 

» prefent Scffion of Parliament, be continued 
til the 3oth pay of September; 1764. N« 
Rti,fa,jt That it ii the Opinion of thi* Cora- 

»«e, That the faid Aft be. with Amendments, 
-de perpetual, from tn< agthDay of Sept.

'*  RtfalvtJ, That it is the Opinion of thii Com 
mittee, That from and after the faid Z9th Day of 
September 1764, in Lieu of the Duty granted by 
the faid Act upon Mclaflei and Syrups, a Duty «f 
3d. Ster. Money, per Gallon, be laid upon all 
Melifle* and Syrup* of the Growth, Product, or 
Manufacture of any foreign American Colony, or 
Plantation, imported into the Britilh Colonies and 
Plantations in America.
'j RtftfciJ, That it is the Opinion of thii Com 
mittee, That an additional Duty of il. as. Ster 
ling Money, be laid upon all Sugart White, of 
the Produce or Manufacture of any foreign Ame 
rican Colony or Plantation, imported into any 
Britilh Colony or Plantation in America. 
jUfafthmt, That it is the Opinion of (thit Com 
mittee, That the Produce of all the faid Duties, 
and alfo of the Duties which fhall from and after 
the faid zgth Day of September 1764, be ratted, 
by Virtue of the faid Act, made in the Sixth 
Year of the Reign of hit faid late Majeily King 
George the Second, be paid into the Receipt Ot 
his Majefty's Exchequer, and there referred, to 
be from Time to Time difpofed of by Parliament, 
toward* defraying the neceflary Expencet of de 
fending, protecting and fecnring, the Britiw Co 
lonies and Plantations in America. - 
r Rtffl-vtJ, That it it the Opinion of thii Com 

mittee, That towards further defraying the faid 
Expencet, it may be proper to charge certain 
Stamp Duties in the faid Colonies and Plantations. 

.'!  Rt/t/vtJ, That it ia the Opinion .of thii Com 
mittee, That upon the Exportation of all Wine, 
except French Wine, from this Kingdom, to the 
Britifh Colonies and Plantations, in America, as 
Merchandize, a Drawback be allowed of all the 
Duties paid npon the Importation of fuch Wine, 
except 3!. i 01. id. Halfpenny per Ton, being 
the Rate or Doty commonly called the Old 
Subfidy.

That it is the Opinion of thii Com 
mittee, That there be not any Drawback allowed 
of any Pan of the Rate or Doty commonly called 
the Old Sobfidy upon any foreign Good* (except 
Wine) of the Growth, Production, or Manufac 
ture of Europe, or th*/SatPrtittie*> exported from 
thi* Kingdom, to the BritKh Coloniei or Plantati 
ons in America.

That it i* the Opinion of this Com 
mittee, That there be not any Drawback allowed 
of any Part of the Rate or Duty upon any white 
Calico**, or foreign Linen*, exported from thii 
Kingdom to the Britifh Coloniei and Plantationi 
in America. vs 

  \ Rt/»fvtJ, That it is the Opinion of thii Com 
mittee, that the Duties impofcd in the Britifb Co- 
loaiet and Plantations in America, by an A A 
made in the zjth Year of the Reign of King 
Charles the Second, entitnled, An Act for the 
Encouragement of the Greenland and Eaftland 
Trade*, and for the better fecuring the Plantation 
Trade, be declared to be Sterling Money. 
,.v*//iAW, That it i* the Opinion of thi* Com 
mittee, that the Importation of Rum and Spirits, 
of the Produce or Manufacture of any foreign 
American Colony or Plantation, into the Britifh 
Coloniei and Plantationi in America, be pro 
hibited.

The Twelve firft Resolution* of the Committee, 
beiag read a fecond Time, were agreed to by the 
Hoafe.

The Thirteenth Refohuion of the Cqmmittee 
being read   feepndTime \;

OnrViW, That the faid Refolurion be re'-com- 
mhted to the Committee of the whofe Houfe, to 
whoa* it Is referred to confider further of Ways end 
MetM far raifing the Supply Granted to hit Mi- 
jefty.

Fourteenth and Fifteenth Refotation* of 
ittee, being read a fecond Time, were 

by the Houfa.
'ixtecnth Refolution of the Committee, 

being read a fecond Time \
OrJirtJ, That, the faid Refolution be re-com- 

mijted to the Committee of the whole Houfe, to 
wnorn it ii referred to confider further1 of Ways 
and Means for raifing the Supply granted to kit 
Majefty. , . 

The fabfequent Reibldtifu of the'Committee,

being read a fecond Time, were agreed to by the Houfe.
, TRat a Bill, or Bills, be brought If 

purfoant to the Firft, Second, Third, Fourth, 
Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, 
Eleventh, Twelfth, Fourteenth, Seventeenth, Eigh 
teenth, Nineteenth, Twentieth, Twenty-fir!^ 
Twenty -fecond, Twenty-third, and Twenty-fourth* 
Retentions ; atid that Mr. Whately, Mr. Chan 
cellor TO! the Exchequer, 'the Lord North, Sir 
John Turner, Mr. Hunter, Mr. James Harris, 
Mr. Attorney Oenetal, Mr. Solicitor General, 
Mr. Jenldrrfon, and the Lord Barringtoo, do pre 
pare and bring in the fame.

. LONDON, M»rtb 11. 
Each of our Colonies are in future to faraidf 

their ftipulated Onota annually, towards the Con. 
tingenciet of the State, as well in Peace as Wir^ 
and the future Victualling hit Majefly's Sbipj of 
War on their refpective Stations, and the Expe^ 
eesof Pa'y and Cloathing for the Regiments itt 
Garrifon, to be defrayed by the Coloniei, (root i 
Part in the above Scheme.  " 

Mtrtb 1 3. The Merchant! of London trading 
to North America, are earnefily defired to meet a( 
the King'* Arm* Tavern, Corn hill, To morrow 
at Twelve o'clock, on Bufintfi of the utmoft 
Imponadct. '

Manb 3. The Baft- India Company tave taken 
the Succef*, (ate the Britannia Privateer, into their 
Service ; me u to carry 40 Carriage and Swivel 
Guns, it to be completely manned, and u to fail 
directly for the Malabar Coaft, to cruize againft 
the Pirate* that have made feveral Prizes in thoft 
Seas.

Saturday a< one o'Clock, Mr. Sheriff Harley, 
attended by the High Cooftable and High Bailiff 
of Weftminfter, and a Number of Conftables, fa* 
the Order of both Honfei of Parliament put ii) 
Execution at the Gate of Weftminfter-hall, M 
burning a printed Treatife, entinled Droit le Roy > 
or the Right* and Privileges of the Crown of them 
Kingdom*. There were five Faggots of Wood 
fet on Fire, and lighted with a Link by Jack- 
Ketch, on which it waa laid, and fooa burnt to 
A(he>, without the leaft Moleftation. -p.

A new French Man of War, of 92 Ooai, caK 
led the Cky -of Paris, a Prefent from that City r* 
the King of France, was launched at RochfoK on 
the 1 8th infr. and Le Lionnois, another Ship of 
War, of 74 Guns, like wife a Prefent from tb« 
dry of Liorts, {* alfo to be launched forthwith. 

March 6. To the Honour of a great Perlonage 
in the Law, -the Jury, on a late Trial, were told 
by him from the Bench, that, If they ple*M to 
take.it upon diemfcKei, they -were Jijdgts as' well 
of Law as Fact i and ianntr, that they were not 
anfwertbk to any rower whatever fijr th> V«rdii<l. 
they might bring in, but God And their 
fcience.. . . . :

Onthe-ijth paft were cirritd -to fine, 
Peri*, » bV bwrnt alive, Potrrteen Fellows, c 
tally cd%fi8ed for poifoning the Cattle of that Canton.   i ./..:,.... i , ...

TheLJM, PaKlkJaod, Md> PMkiac* MeH { 6t
War* now at Chatham, are ordered to be fitted" 
out, i« order to go to the Ifland ofTotngo, one of 
the Caribbee Ifland*, with Store*, &c. where they 
are to lie a* Hulks for the ConvOte*<y of tarce*. 

. ing the Men of War ftatioa**] hi dtofc Sea*. w
Mfrcb 10. Wednefday Sir Thomu Harrifon, 

ChamberlaM of London, waited on the Righr 
Hon. Lord Chief Joftice Pratt, and presented id 
hi* Lotdmic the Freedom of thti City in a Gold 
9oz i and hit Lordmip having condefcended to 
fit for hit Pittdre, Ycllerday Morning the Com 
mittee gave olden to Mr. Reynold*, to paint it.' 
WhM StM(h«d, kwill be nun* ap near theHM^ inuinGniltUan.    

His Majefty'* Ship* ColcheHer and Eagle, now 
at Port/mouth, MS ordered to be rated to carry 
Families to the Hand of Tobago.       :

It i* faid fom« Difpute* have alraady brgon be 
tween oinr Logwood Cutter* ia the Gulph of Flo- 

and the neighbouring Spaniard! of Can*

B O 8 T O N, JV«f 7. 
We hear that Major Jofeph Gorham i* appf Int- 

ed Governor of Bermuda.



v>.     fi^ir**^, .> *.,.jn.--/i^a5
 r.r*l

i

A Letter from London of good Authority fays, 
that the Bill for a Stamp Du:y in America, wai 
pqAponed for a Year.

The London Papers mention, that the Dutch 
are affiduoufiy augmenting their Marine, and will 
have a Fleet of 18 Sail of Men of War ready for 
Sea by the firft of May.

N B W - Y O R K. May 14. 
Since our laft we have been favoured with the 

following further Matters of Fa&, relating^) In 
dian Affairs, from above, to wit; That Captain 
Jphnfon had returned to Johnfon-hal! about the 
Firft Inftant, the Enemy having abandoned the 
whole Country near the Sufquebannah, Shortly 
after the firft Lots they had fuftained. Captain 
Montour, with 100 Indians, is gone for Niagara, 
in order to fecurc the Carrying-Place, and Vef- 
tela, from any Attempt! of the Enemy, the Miffi- 
fagaes, and others, having lately threatened it; 
and die Lofs of the Convoys at prefent, being of 
too much Importance not to be prevented. The 
greateft Part of the Six Nations are only waiting 
the Motions of the Troops, in order to join them, 
and proceed on the Expedition. Their Appear 
ance with the Army will, it is reafonably fuppofed, 
awe any of the diftant Nations who may have 
been difpofed to renew the War.

Seneca Indiana have delivered to Sir William, 
one Samuel Gwin, taken at Minifink laft Fall by 
the Delawares, from whpm he efcaped to the Se- 
necat. Alfo a Negro they call Tony, who for- 
merly run away from Maryland, and has lived 
about 20 Yeari at an Indian Village on the Suf- 
quehannah; amongft which Indians he lately 
fpread many malicious FaKhoods, one among the 
reft being, that the Englifh deCgned to deftroy all 
the Nations in a ihort Time; on the Newt of 
which, Sir William lent for him ; he was brought 
down Prifoner by the Indians, and is now on hit 
Way to New-York.

PHILADELPHIA, My 17. 
OB Sitnrdiy lift William Autenreith, John Williami, 

aod John Btnfon. were carried from the Goal of ihii City 
to tbe Pltce of Eiecution, where (he two fiift were executed, 
purfuint to their Sentence ) but Ben (on wu reprieved under 
tbc Gillowi, Autenreith b«»iog cleared him of (be Robbery 
for which he w>i convicted, by confefTinj (hit he alone robbed 
both Mr. Clifford'* and Mn. M'Call'i Houfei. They .11 
behaved ai became Men ia /heir unhappy CimtmAan' >; 
but Bcnfon, in particolar, fcined lo be prodijioufly aficc d, 
siot knowing any Thing of bu Reprieve till the oihen were 
timed off, having gone throu|h ill the Solemnity of that 
iifmal Seine, being blind-folded, lied up, ai be imagined, 
aad about to ftep into Eternity with them. Hil Concern, 
it wai thought, wai the greater, at all along, we hear, he 
flattered himfelf with being fivcd, alwayi declaring bii Inno 
cence of the Crime for which be wai ordered to dw ) but hit 
Behaviour in going to, and at ih* Tne, {hewed lhat h* had 
loft ail Hopei of that Kind.

ANNAPOLIS, May 24. 
Tuefday laft arrived here the Brigantine Frtt- 

Ma/fn, Capt. Ribtrt Bryte, in 30 Days from Bar-

F the Reverend Mr. WWiajMtrrit, Jatp of I GwirwW, 
the County of Mutgimtr, in HirtbWaln, be fMOMMlTTED to my Cuftodya

Mi Living, he is hereby defired to apply by Let 
ter to the Reverend William Barrtll, of C*cil 
County, Maryland; from whom he may hear of 
fomething that greatly concerns his Intereft.

N. B. If he is Dead, and any Perfon would 
take the Trouble of fending a Certificate of his 
Death to the faid Mr. 5«rr«//, they (hall be thank 
fully Rewarded.

on Suspicion of being 
Fellow named JH, about 35 Years 
9 or 10 Inchet high, of a yellowi 
and fpeaks Spanijb; His Drefs it a re 
jp/nabrigs Shirt and Trowfers, and a 
with a Hole burnt in it. new w

764.

5xl
:et, 

Hit
)\

Ti bt SOLD at PUB L 1C ? E N &V E, t. l V E
fir tbt Btntfil if tbt hfurtfi, lu Wtlmtftlaj tbt 
6tb ef June, at tbt Stori Hnjt tf tbt latt Mr. 
Robert Swan, in tbt D«k if Annapolir,

THE CARGO of the Schooner Btt//, GIORGE 
PBRKINS, Mafter, from tiirtb-CariK**, 

lately caft on Shore at Capt Cbarlu, confiding of 
Barrell'd Pork, Beef, Hogs- Lard, Wtfl-l*£a Rum, 
Mola/Tes, dried and fahed Hides, with nndrefs'd 
Deer-Skins. The Sale to begin at 3 o'Clock in 
the Afternoon, for Monty at paflei Current, with 
Three Months Credit, if required.

The Sails and Rigging of faid Schooner, to be 
fold at the fame Time, for Ready Money only.

The whole may be feen any Time before the 
Sale, at the Store aforefaid.

Alfo will be SOLD, en Wednefday the 1 3th 
of Juni, in CbeJItr-Tenun, A Parcel of Eurtftan 
GOODS, Wrecked in the aforefaid Veflel.

dX. / -JOHN BOLTOH.

Ftr SAL £, or to be LET on CHARTER 
at a low Freight, to Liverpool, Whitchaven, 
or Glafgow,

THE Snow Sufanna, Capt. WILLIAM Bsuis- 
CHER, now lying, oppofite the Mouth of 

S>*antict, in Patowmact River, quite ready to re 
ceive a Cargo ; (he will carry about zoo Hogfhead s 
of Tobacco, is a prime Sailer, and well found, 
was Built on the Eaftern Shore of Maryland, and 
has only made one Voyage to BartaJti. 
$. ]4~f,*^ CHARLE* YATBS.

FrtJtruJyiurf, ^914, 1764. f.

JUST IMPORTED 
Fnm ST. CHRISTOPHER'S, it ibt Stbntur VIR 

GIN, THOMAS JARROLD Mafltr, and to It 
in tbt vtr, lawtfl Ttrm, by WILLIAM GRA 
HAM, ft bit Stirn at George-Town, 
tbt itmfag if William Digges, Eft; bttb mar 
tbt Heal »/Patowmack, it Maryland, ftr Ca/b, 
gut Bills if Extbange, or Indian Corn,

RUM by the Ton, Hogfhead, or Barrel { and 
Sugar by the Hogfhead, Barrel, or Hundred 

Weight. J, f*.fi rt/P /ty

""  Cjpnnty.

* * VA R D
AN away on the i8th of Ait loft. M«, fro,. 
tbe B.iti»»t Iron-Work,, on P./S,   

E»iHJh Convift Serrant Mao, named J£Q£ 
bv Trade a Gardener, fpeaks broad, abont jo 
Yeari of Age, has a red Beard, is moth mirky 
with the Small P&x, j Feet 8 Inches high tad / 
wears brown curl'd Hair: Had on when he'wc«t 
away, a double riveted Steel Collar, pe|t H« 
two Ofnabrig Shirts, Ofnabrig Trowfcn, Gre« 
Coat of a greyith colour, trimm'd with flat Metal 
Button!,' blue German Serge Coat, black Qota ' 
Jacket and Breeches, white Cotton Stockjnp 
and a Pair of Pumps almolt new. ' 

Whoever fecures faid Servant fo that be may kg 
had again, (hall have the above Rewird, uj 
reaionable Charges if brought home.

' Lately Died in Dorcbtfltr County, Capt. 
C*x Gray, for many Years, and at the Time of 
hit Death, one of the Reprefcntativei for that 
County.

*f/f£ Brig^

A

T _ 
now lying in the Dock 

at Annapolis, a ftrong, new 
Veflel, and prime Sailer, car- 

.ries about 350 HogOieads, 
iwill be ready in 3 Weeks 
mom this Day, to take in 

Tobacco for Linden, at 7 /. Sterling par Ton, 
on Liberty. She will remove to any Place 
moft convenient to receive her Lading in ge 
neral. CHARLES WALLACE.

THE Subfcriber once more earneftly intreats 
thole Gentlemen who have any BOOKS 

belonging to him in their PoiTeffion, to return 
then i especially Mtntifam't Mifcellaneous Pieces j 
the 7th and loth Volumes of SW/f'a Workt ; the 

Volume of Bmmtt't Theory ; the 4th of Ami- 
Voyagei the two ift Volnmet of 

, Letters   the }d and 4th of Citetr't Plays ; 
1 of the Reverie i the 1 ft of Kittrt/n't Hifto- 

fy of SeHiamii the 4th of Prregrimt Pitklt^ the 
I ft of the Univcritl -letter Writer i the ift and zd 
of Chryfal j the i ft of Ckarlrvtix't Voyage j f^r. 
&e. at they have all been out mqch longer than 
the Time propofed in the Conditions for books of 
that Size. WILLIAM RIHD.

TO BE SOLD, 
TRACT of LAND lying in CaJvtn 
County, near the Head of Batitt-Crttk, con- 

uining One Hundred and Forty.fix Acres. For 
Terms apply to the Subfcriber at Pi/cata+uay, or 
at Ca/ptrt County next Junt Coo it.

f IGNATIUS FENWICK.   » ___-_____
May 15, 1764;

RAN away on Sunday the i3th paft, a Con- 
vift Servant Man named Janui Harikuitk\ 

he wore a new blue Kerfey Coat and Jacket, and 
he ftole forne other Cloaths. The Fellow it about 
35 Years of Age, his Complexion dark, hit Hair 
black, (hort and thick; on. his Head are feme 

he talks fmooth, and pronounces fome 
very broad ; he it fond of ftrong Drink, 

the faid Servant to the Subfcriber, 
 , K J Court-Hoiife in rirginia, (hall 

Five Pounds Reward if taken in Yirgima, 
and Ten Pounds if taken in any other Province.

ALEXANDER ROSB.
The Servant Fellow wai very intimate with a 

noted Rogue belonging to one Stri»gf,Ue<u,t and 
it it fufpeeted that they made an Appointment to 
go off together. / J.

WANTED at BLADE NSBURG,
DANCING.MASTER to keep SCHOOL, 
where he may be fun of meeting with good 

urageaeflt. ' ^.+t .

RAN aw»y from Paradijt Iron-Works, in Ytrk 
County, on the Firft of this Inftant May, an 

Emglijb Servant Man, named 'Ibtmat Pewnj, about 
5 Feet 8 Inchet high, and flutters much : Had on 
when be went away, a (hort brown Jacket, Ofna 
brig Shirt, Leather Breeches, Yarn Stockings, old* 
Shoea, .and a broad Piece of Leather round each 
Leg. It it (nppofed he will change his Name to 
Jibn WiUi, aa he hat paft by that Name in feveral 
Placet.

Whoever takct up faid Servant, and fecures him 
in aay Goal, (hill have Forty Shilling Reward 
and mfooable Chargea, paid bjr * * ""**

f/ JOHN WUKINSON.

RAN away on the firft of thii Inftant fromt£ 
Subfcriber, liviag at the Head of Ell, it 

CW County, Two Servant Men, «,«.
Gnrgi Strivtntr, an Etgfifiman, about 5 Pot » 

laches high, frefli colonr'd, has grey Eyei, (ufy 
Hair, and pretty much pitted with the Snull-Pox. 
Had on a brown Cloth Coat, a (potted Pluad 
Waiftcoat, good Buck&ln Breeches, a Check Stit, i 
blue Yarn Stockings, old Shoes, finis Bvckks, 
and an old Hat.

William JEn«r», about 5 Feet 7 lacks higk, 
pretty wcU-tet, frefli colonr'd, and of a fair Com- 
plexion. Had on a light colour'd Cloth COM, a 
black Broad Cloth Waiftcoat, OtHarin lain, 
Tow Trowfcrt, a half-worn CaftorHat, oU ttots, 
with carv'd Silver Buckles.

They probably have other Cloatht wka ikm, 
and are between 20 and jo Yean old.

Whoever takes up and fecures toe (aid Sana* 
in any Goal, fo that their Matters may Riveta 
again, (hall have Three Pounds Reward for tack, 
and reaionable Charges, paid by

RoiiarMfit.

THE Subfcriber being confined ia Print- 
Gtorgit County Goal for a (null Sua rf 

Money, whkh he ia unabk to pay, htnbjr fim .  
Notice, That he will ferve any Geotsataa as f /I 
Groom and Farrier, who will undertake wnssstt 
him ; having pradiced the Art of Farriery la all ir» ' 
Branches for upwards of Tweaty Yea/i.

***^' MICH*IL Wuaa.'

TAKEN up at the Mouth of Asrvgfr, bf 
Sttpben UncKk, a CAN OB about i6ta i 

long, with * Chain about a Yard aari Half H ll 
(he hat Knees for two Oars, and an Oik Brsot 'I
on each Side of her j and had about 1000 M. / 
Nails in her.

The Owner may have her agaia, M 
hit Property, aod paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of J* &»«* . 
near Patuxtnt Iron. Works, taken op si t 

Stray, a grey Horfe about ijj Hands biga, pacts. 
flow, branded on the near Shoulder I, oa tie Bat- 
lock thus cy>, «nd on the Side of his Hcadita). 

The Owner may have him agaia, oa pramf 
his Property, aod paying Charges.

TOBESOLD,

A NEAT Two Mart BOAT, well found, «- ! 
riet loHogftieadt of Tobacco. Sbcui»J 

remarkable faft Sailer, and formerly belong i r 
Mr. Cbalmtri, in Axnafilii. For Turn, 
to Fra*cii Riatb, or Jib* BtjJ, at. 

County.

TOBESOLD,
TRACT of LAND containing »75
lying by M-Faith''/ Church i*St,

County, now Rented to two Tenants i *"«*
it a good Swamp, where may be Erefled a fa*
Mill, there being a conftant and fofficknt SuppT
of Water. The Title indifputable. It "» 
Sold for either Sterling, Currency, or Tob»«*

Foi Terms apply to
TMOM*«



  Ti be SOLD, ptnfuant tt the Lajt Wtll and 
"ft/lament of BENJAMIN FENDALI, Efa; 
dectafed, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on 
the 10th of July ntxt, on the Premifes, for 
Sterling Monty, tr good Bills of Exchange,

THE Trafl of LAND whereon the Deceased 
lately lived, and another Traft adjoining 

thereto (both containing about 390 Acres) lying 
in Cbarln County, On Patrvamtuk River, near the 
Naval Office; whereon is a '<rEe an(' commodious 
Brick Dwelling Houfe, with Four Rooms, a large 
PafTage and Clofeu on a Floor; the Chambers are 
divided in the fane Manner above Stairs, and un 
derneath are Cellars the Bignefs of the Houfe, 
divided by Brick Partitions as above, all compleat- 
)y rmifhed; a Brick Kitchen, a Brick Dairy, Sta- 
blei, Corn Houfe, Tobacco and Cow Honfes, 
Quarters, and miny other convenient Houfes i 
a good Garden and Yard paled in. The Soil is 
rooftly very good, part thereof a fine firm Marfli, 
fome Meadow Ground already cleared, and much 
mpre to clear. It is a very pleafant and valuable 
Seat, and many Advantages attending it: One is 
the Conveniency of keeping a Ferry to Htft, (ft. 
much frequented, and well known to Traveller!. 
And there is now a Houfe built at the Landing for 
a Tenant, which, together with the Ferry, Ift. 
Rents for Fifty Pounds Currency ftr Annum. Al 
fo the Water Mills on Allin i Fn/b in the faid 
County, with Twenty Acres of Land condemned 
by Ad iS>HfJ D*mm*m, to build them on; there are 
three Pair of Stone, of the belt Ctitga Grit, two 
Pair in one Houfe, which was repaired about fix 
Months.ago. The fiogle Mill is newly built, and 
good Workmanfhip, all on the fame Dam, and 
not fixty Yardi apart, a Brick Bake Houfe 30 by 
16 Feet, with a good Oven, large enough to bake 
i$o/4j. of Ship Bread at once, a Store Houfe, 
Graioary, and Dwelling Houfes, for Millers, &(. 
Ltkewife, A Traft of Land about two Miles from 
the faid Mills, containing by Patent 47 Acres ; it 
is a rich Soil, and full of good Timber. Any 
Perfon that is inclinable to purchafe, may, at any 
Time, view the Land, Houfes, {jfr. by applying 
to the Overfeer there ; or the Mills, (iff. by ap 
plying to the Millers j who have Orders to (hew 
every Thing pertinent to the Premifei. Alfo, at 
the fame Time and Place, A Parcel o'f SLAVES, 
of both Sexes, Grown and Young, one of them 
an ingenious Fellow; he i) a Carpenter, Cooper, 
Shoemaker, and Tanner i a likely young Fellow, 
who has been a waiting Man, and can fcrve well 
at 'Table, (ft. * good Cook Wench, and feveral 
Others. A large Aflbrtment of Houihold and 
Kitchen Furniture, fech as very good' Feather 
Beds and Furniture, Mahogany,' Walnut, and 
other Chairs, a good Couch, Mahogany, Walnut, 
and other Tables, a Mahogany DifJc, one Ditto 
and Book Cafe, with a Looking Glafs Front, a 
good Eight Day Clock, a Mahogany Corner Cup 
board with a Glafs Front, a painted Ditto, two 
4*rble Tables, Mahogany Chcfts of Drawers, 

oking Glafl«s of various Sort, and Size,, a Sit- 
brer Tea Pot, Cream Pot, Tea Spoons, tit. Table 
[Spoons, Salts, Silver Hafted Knives and Forks, 
L'hina, Earthen, and Stone Ware, of different 
Sorts ; a large Aflbrtmem of good Pewter, Copper, 
fin and Iron Pots, and many other neceflary and 
tonvenient Things in a well furnim'd Houfe and 
titchen. A large Stock of Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, 
ad fome Horfcs; raw Hides j a Riding ChaiTe, 
dth Harnefs for two Horfes. A Quantity of In 
Kw Corn and Wheat at the aforefaid Mill,, that 
bill be Sold at any Time when applied for. A 

rpe Collection of Books, too tedious to particu- 
nze. The Sale to begin at Twelve o'clock on 

Day appointed, and will continue at the fame 
< - until the Whole is difpofcd of. 

THOMAS CONTII,
• •

THE SuWcrfter intewliig (GOD willing) to 
leave this Provbice, gives this public Notice, 

That he purpofcs to Sell by Public Vendve, on 
Saturday the fecond Day of JUKI next, for Sterling 
Cafli, or good Bills of Exchange, The Plantation 
whereon he now lives, near Htrring-Crtti Church 
in Anni-Aruulil County, being Part of R Trail of 
Land called Quick Salt, containing 100 Acres 
old Rent» the Title of which h indifpntable. It 
is exceeding good for Farming or Meadowing, 
having conAant Springs to fupport it in the dried 
Summers. There is on it R goqd new Dwelling- 
Houfe 32 by 26 Feet, not quite finifhed, contrived 
in the bed Manner, has a contracted Roof, anoMs 
well covered with Cyprufs Shingles, with- feveral 
Oot-Hoofes.. There is * great deal of good Fen 
cing, plenty of Wood, and sf large young Apple- 
Orchard-'of exceeding good' Fruit. Likewife, 
Horfes, Cattle, and Sheep, a Quantity Of Indian 
Cora, and Plantation Utenfils, for Infpeftion Cur 
rency. Time will be given for. Payment, on good 
Security, if required.

JA-MIS TROTTER.

TRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber's 
_I Plantation, at the Mouth of fipt-Crttk, on 
ManotJtafy, in FrtJtrick County, on the i oth Day 
of Ju»t lad, a large black M«re, and a Mure Colt, 
they are natural Pacers, the Colt fr black, and one 
of her hind Feet white, the Mare is branded P D 
and has fome white Saddle Spots* She caina from 
Ntrtbampto* County, in Ptnnjytvatia, and Was 
feen going that Way. '

Whoever takes op and fee ares the faid Creatures, 
and gives Notice thereof, to as (hey may be bad 
again, (hall have Three Pounds Reward, and rea- 
fonable Charges if brought home, paid by

3>, JOHN TROXBL.
—-————:——————;——t- •'•'•' i———————————————!———

MarylaaJ, Sentrftt County, April I, 1764. 
Tt It SOLD h ibt SUBSCR IBER, Kww

on ROWOSTICO Cre/t,

A DOUBLE DECK'D VESSEL, now on the 
Stocks, about 129 Tons Burthen, may be 

Launched in J*lj, or fooner at may beft fait the 
Purchafer, as (he is now Planked and Cleled up to 
the Wale. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, 
may view the Vcflcl, and know the Terms of Sale, 
by applying a» above, to

BIAUCHAMP HULL.

— -— — •—— *^ f

SIX Hundred «nd Forty Acres of AAND, ly 
ing on Mi6tl*-m<utr in 5<t//«i»r*lp»o»ty, on 

which is a Plantation with valuable. Improvement*, 
fuch as Dwelling-Houfes, Out-Houfes, Orchard,, 
and good Inclofures; and do which are very great 
Conveniencies for Mesdowing, Fifhing and Fowl 
ing ; a Conveniency on the Premifes as good a, 
any on the River for the large Rock Filhery, fo 
noted in it', Seafon, and it's Situation fo conve 
nient to the Market of Baltimore~T*u>*, render* 
it extraordinary ; the Soil well adapted for either 
Farming of Planting. One other Traft of Land, 
lying on the main Falls of Gu*f<nuJtr River, con 
taining Eleven Hundred Acres, on which is OM 
Plantation with good Imp ovements, an Orchard) 
great Conveniency for Mi.adowing, and well fita- 
ated, being near feveral Iron-Works, which nfually 
are Advantages irUerefling to Pdfchafers, from the 
known Market thofe Places afford for all kind of 
Produce the Farmer raifes. As the Traft is large, 
it any be Sold together, or in Lots, as the Pur- 
chafers may choofe. Pan of one other Traft of 
Land, lying adjoining to Ballimtrt-'lwan, con- v 
taining about One Hundred and Thirty Acra, ' 
very convenient for Failures, for thofe who have 
Lob, or are Refidents of faid Town, and will be 
Sold either together, or in Lots, as may be agreed 
on. One large Brick Dwelling-Houfe. or noted 
Tavern, in the faid Ba/timjrt-/ <*w*, where Aunt 
Ftgg and RicktrJ Wagflaff did keep Tavern, and 
where William Barnff now reiidcs. With a Kitchen, 
Stables, R good Well of Water, Garden, and 
other Conveniencies. One other Lot in the faid 
Town, on which is a very good Dwelling-Houfe 
and Garden, with a Kitchen and o her Conveni 
encies. A Parcel of Store Good,, to the Amount 
of about Five Hundred Pounds Current Money, 
and a Quantity of valuable SLAVES, confiiting 
of Men, Women, £ovs and Girl*. The Whole, 
or any Part, to be Sold for Current or Sterling 
Money. For Term,, apply to J»/*fb Enjtr, or to 
the Subfcriber THOMAS iuog. i

A LL Perfons Indebted to the Subfcriber, either 
by Bond, Bill, Note, or open Account, 

which have been due upward! af R Twelvemonth, 
are defired to come and leitle. and pay off the 
fame ; which will be gratefully acknowledged,' 
by - Ibtir bumblt Strv«*i, 

NICHOLAS NORM/

f
fi

F«,
T>

be i

, River>
« ew ^Hing Honfe 

fin.fbed in a neat and vfry convenien
Ki 'chen

hard

Jtf R TU t L T rBNDAlL, i —————•——•

te\trr-<^'s^" 
^^ss^&j3K.f
«"° P'/ tke ExtMlor. wiihom f0,,C Nod".

To bt SOLD ly tbt SUBSCRIBER,
,A PLANTATION containing Three Hundred

which may , '

WILLIAM BIAKM, junr.
Of Calmtn Btatui,

Executor

as «*c-»-;.. "i-.,-.^

.._-'.- wM«<uNiiiK A oree nundred 
_ __ and Sixty nine Acres of LAN D, bounded 
on the South Side of Se*ib-River, near £«M*M- 
r*wn. Alfo, Three LOTS of LAND, with fome 
Buildings thereon, in LnJtn-Tnv*. For farther 
Particulars enquire (at Mr. Nalt**iti M*mt'» Ml 
Jn»af»lii) of RociR PXRLI.

JUST IMPORTED, 
Elrf.beth, SOLD h 
*t Mr. William Robert,'/

' . ••*•-,

SUNDRY GOODS, Confifting of Ofnabrigs; 
/r//5 tinen, Sail Canvas, Mens Hat» UO,w- Anne, »* Saturtgy tbt Jtttnd D*j tf June Shoes, printed Cottoni, djfr. fcTc.   . // 

, ftr Sttrtitg or Ctrrnt Monty, tr BiUt tf || " JOHN JoHMlOl>> 
t^gt, . « y s r^j , 
Tof «T,.A -f r *».~      -

i tt SOLD if
Irtvij Bill, tf

r«r
Subfcribtr wrj rtafriilly, fir 
bift, Sliriitf C*Jb, tr Cur-

,
COMPLEAT WATER GRIST MfLL, 
called the C*t Sfri»s Mill, and is well 

>wn by moft to have a conflant Stream, and 
'I fuiuted for a Merchant Mill, lying within 3 
4 Miles of Patuxint River. It is an overihot 
Hi «nd ihnds clofe to the main Road that lead. 
mSt. Marj't Court-Houfc to /**»«*.//>, which 
II full cither aMiller, Merchant, Tavern keeper, 
tlnwt- THOMAS BIALL.

in my Name, and Deeds pifled accordingly. 
Credit will be given for the Purchafe Money, 

paying Intereft. /A. STIPMBN WIST,

BE SOLD,

A B«W, Burthen 130 Ton,, 
oow on the Stocks, but 

will be Launch'd by the middle 
.of 7«w next.

Likewife a Quantity of Pipe, 
Hogmead, and Barrel Stave,. 

I The Subfcritxr will take one 
'Half Goods, both for the Par

t » • •- ~ ~

^ _. " '"f " } Y jane mutt, 
A L ?hNTATI o>N J^in« lo ^'-'Coanry;

S?5?3KSwtieara, and undar onnA p..  . _i/-_ . _- l*.'

. to °«g'n « 10 o'Clock, and 
Credit wiB.bt giwn for a (null Pan. 

. GSOROI M

thereon, to be SoW»



•b

1763.

THB Honourable Commiffioncrs of his Ma 
jefty'a Cuftoms, having been inform'd that 

Competitions have been frequently enter'd into 
for the Duties impofed by the Aft of 6 Git. II. 
payable to hit Majefty at the Ports of Amtrica, 
give this Public Notice, That whoever will make 
Difcovery of any Perfon or Perfons, who (hall 
have been guilty of entering into, or conniving at, 
fuch Coropofitions, to Jtbm Ttmplt, Efq; or Pttfr 
Ramatlpb, Efq; Surveyors-General of hit Majefty's 
Cuftoms in Nvrth-Amtrita, or other principal Offi 
cer of his Majefty's Cuftoms, the Colleclor, or 
Comptroller, of any Port, except the Port where 
fuch Fraud was enter'd into, fo that the Parties 
offending may be convifled thereof, and the Du 
ties recover'd to the Crown, fhall receive One 
Third Pan of the Duties fo recover'd. 
By Ordtr tf tbt Hnnrablt tbt CtmaiJ/taMrl tf tit 

Majfjift Cuflcmi,
ROBERT HERON, CtlltStr. 

PORT Pocomoke in Maryland,
March 15, 1764.   '

THERE is now at my Landing, where the 
Owner, proving hit Property, and paying 

the Charge of this Advertifement, may receive 
her, a fmall Bat bouora'd Boat, about 15 or 16 
Feet from Stem to Stern, and about 6 Feet Beam; 
fhe is light Timber'd, his 3 or 4 Fathom of 4 
Inch Rope at her Stem, and is fomewhat old ; (he 
was taken up at Lhtptank-lflaMa by one of my Peo 
ple about Chriftmu laft.

' MATTHEW TILCHMAN.

WHEREAS the Sublcriber, late of the Pro 
vince of Pt*vfitva*ia, now of Maryland, 

gave hit Bond, dated the izth Day of March 
paft, for the Sura of £. 105, to a certain Edward 
RtK*jom, of Baltimtrt Coopty, An a Contract for 
fome Land, which the faid Rcbinfsn was to have 
made over to, and put in Poffellion of, the faid 
Subfcriber, by the zoth of April: But as the faid 
R*bt*/t* is unable, and has refufedto comply with 
his Pan of the Contract, This is to forewarn all 
Pexfons from taking an Alignment of the faid 
Bond, as the Money is not Due, nor will ever be 
Paid by - > JOHN MILLER.

Pifcatatuaj, March 29, 1764. 
FTER the Breaking up of the Store in this

_ Place, which belonged to Meflieurt JAM«S 
FOOD and COMPANY, all Perfons indebted to the 

faid Company, were defired to difcharge their 
Debts, or fettle by libnd ; but at moft of them 
have paid little Regard to the Notice given them 
there, and fome have been fo unreafonable as to 
refute to give theft Bonds, notwithftanding this 
Manner of Settlement was propofed with a View 
of nuking Payments more eafy, by waiting till 
fitch Time at they could get their Tobacco ready, 
Of more conveniently raife the Money : I muft now 
inform thefe People, that they need not expcd any 
further Indulgence, for he who affiftcd for fome 
TitM in thai Store (a*4 who U now impower*d to 
col left the Debts doc tp the Company) hat Orders 
to. commence Suits again ft fuch at will not fettle 
to his Satisfaction, and to have Recourfc to Means 
of CqmpuHion, when thofe of Mildneft will not 
anTwer.

Notice it alfe given, That the LOT in Pifca- 
tfwmy, whkh belongs to the faid Company, will 
b* expofcd to Public Sale on the Firft Tuefday in 
Tmu, on which (lands a very convenient Store- 
ramie, with a Compting-Room, a good Lumber 
Houfe, a Stable, and a Kitchen. Any one who 
incline* to cxuxchif* the fame, may enquire, lor 
Terms, at the Houfe of Mr. Altxatdtr Burrtll.

1 NIHIAN MiNxiit, Attorney in Faft.

WHERBASw8t)M Subrcriben, being In 
Drink, and thereby incapable of govern 

ing oarfelves, and deprived of our Reafon in a 
great Degree, were induced to enter into a Bond 
jointly with Jamu Skiptr, and payable to Jtbn 
ScolrJitlJ, {jfY. on the 29th of March laft. The 
Bond is for Forty-four Pounds Ten Shillings and 
Five or Six Pence, for which we never received 
any Confideration, or the lea ft Value, and having 
before Evidence demanded the faid Bond of the 
fiid Sctlrjitld, which he refufed to give up to at i 
we therefore hereby forewarn all Perfons not xo 
take any Alignment of the faid Bond, for we will 
nofpiy it, nor any Pan thereof, for the Reafont 
abovementioned.

Evidences to the Bond were Aquila Carr and 
U'illmm Harbtrt. The Bond was demanded be-, 
fore Nat bam Haivlim and Rabtrtftn Cbiilctat.

RICHARD SEDCWICK,' 
DAVID WATTS.

iF. Veltry of St. Morgan?i Wtflmi*fltr Pa- 
rim, in Amt-AmiiJtl County, being, by an 

Ail of AlTembly paflcd the lift Seffion, tm^ower'd 
to fell a Glebe in the faid Parilh call'd Wilt-Haiti 
do hereby advertife, That on the zoth of Junt 
next, if fair, otherwife the next fair Day, will be 
fold, on theCf^ernifes, to the higheft Bidder, by 
Virtue of that Aft, the aforefaid Glebe, contain 
ing 150 Acres of Land, more or left. It is moft 
beautifully and pleafantly fituated on the Bay of 
CbtfaptaJt, near /f**af>olii, and of a very kind Soil: 
Which Advantages will, in a great Meafure, corn- 
pen fate for the Scarcity of Wood and Timber on 
the faid Glebe. Sigitd by Ordtr tf tbt Vtjtrj, 

April \<).. £ JOHN MIRIKIN, Regifter.

To tt SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE, 
tt MtuJay tbt \ 9tb tf June ntxt, t* tbt Prtmifti, 
ftr Sttrliug Cajb, gtta Billt tf Extbangt, tr Cur- 
rnt Mtnty,

BOUT Six Hundred Acres of LAND, lying 
in Frtdtritk County, on Lingan*rt, adjoining 

the Plantation where the Snbfcriber now lives, 
whereon there is about 70 Acrea of cleared Land, 
two good Tobacco Houfes, Corn Houfe, two (mall 
Dwelling Houfes, and a good Apple Orchard, a- 
bout zo Acres of good Meadow, and a large 
Quantity may be made with little Trouble, Part of 
it being already Ditch'd. The Land is well Tim 
ber'd and of an excellent Soil for making fine To 
bacco, or Farming, with a good Stream running 
through it. The Title indisputable.

£~ JOHN DoaiiY, Stntfjtbu.

rHEREAS RiebmrdRicbardft*, Son and Heir

EDMOND MILNE,
Goldfmith 
ami Jewel 
ler, at tbt 
Sign tf tbt 
CROW* W 
3 PEARLS, 
ntxt Dttr tt 
tbt Ctrmtr 
tf Market- 
Street, in 
Second-dree!,-
PHItA- 
DELPHIA:

AN elegant Aflortment of GOLDIMITHI 
WARt^ confiding of chafed and pli!

April 16, 1764. 
TO BE SOLD, 

jti/tt* *w fa «T/«*M Jrtm Barbados, ivbitb it it 
utpQtt -will kt $j tbt MiAUt»/ June *txt,

/"TH1B SLOOP Mtllj, Burthen 75 Tons, about 
£ 3 Years old, well built and fitted, • good 

Sailer, and carries a large Burthen for her Tonnage. 
Any Perfca inclining to purchafe, may treat for 
bar before (he come*, and be preparing a Cargo fo 
avt*> We MO Tiotj*, a* there it ||ttlc Rifque of her 
returning fafc. Reafotiable Time will be given 
for th« Payment of th* Piwchafe money t and we 
believe Capt. Jtbm Bfttltr, who now commands 
her, smd whom we recommend as a very worthy 
batwft Man, and very diligent in his Bnfinefs, may 
b* engaged to continue in the Service of the Pur- 

U he (hould want a Commander. '
THOMAS ad WILLIAM RIMOQOL*.

A1

WHE! 
of Ricbar* RiebarUft*, of FnJiric* COUJB-

ty, in the Province of Maryland, Deceafed, is itn- 
powered by an Aft of AfTembly of the faid Pro 
vince, paflcd the 2zd of Nntmbtr laft, to fell 
and difpofe of his Father's Lands, to the bigheft 
Bidder, agreeable to the Intention of his faid Fa 
ther's Win : Thefe are therefore to give Notice 
to all Perfont inclinable to Pnrchafe the fame, 
That the Lands aforefaid, containing about 1350 
Acres, will be fet op by the Subfcriber, at public 
Vcndue, at Frijtrick-Trum, in the Province afore 
faid, on the 21 (I Day of JUKI next. The Lands 
are very valuable, they are but three Mtks from 
fntV<i ift-Tnvn, on the main Road, open which 
there are feveral Houfei, Orchard, Meadow, and 
a Mill with a conftant Stream, and very conve 
nient for a Merchant Mill, (Jc. 

The Title is indifputable.
RICHARD RICHARDSON.

Tt bt-SOLD ty ib't SUBSCRIBER,

FIFTEEN Acres of LAND, or thereabouts, 
at the Head of B»fl> Ri-vtr, in Baltimtrt 

County, the Firft Tuefday in Augufi next, at_ 
Court, conveniently fituated for a Warehoufe. 

RICHARD RICHARDSON.

I
« Ftbrmarj I, 1764. 

N an Advertifement publifiied in the
Grrtttt, bearing -Dite jffril 6th, 1763, in 

forming the Debtors of the Loan-Office, That 
unlefs they paid off and difc barged their refpec- 
tivc Bonds by the Thirtieth Day of 7«/r Uft. they 
would be pot in Suit i to which little ttcgajd' has 
been paid : THEREFORE the Coourfiflioneri 
once more givt Notice, That they vyill imlbetli 
ately proceed ir Suing out Exeaitioni tjpo» aM 
the Bonds due to them a»Truftet| of the Loan- 
Office aforefaid, and that they will continue <b tp 
do until all the Bonds are paid off, the TitM for 
inifhing and cumpleating the whole Bnfintfs being 
Short. Sift' per Gr4r,

A. CouoiN, Cl. P. C. Office.

tie belly'd CofTee-Potaj Ttnkardi j Pint and half-aiit Caw 
Waiteri, chafed and plain, holding from j touGlifJej. 
chifed tnd plain Tea-Pott; chafed, plain, & godroon'd Smct! 
Boali ; fluted and polilh'd Sauce-Spooni. with (troll ttnto'i 
Tureen ind Soup- Lidlei, plun ind Anted ; Tible aid Teti 
Sponnt j Silvn-htfied Cife-Knivei arid Fmki, intktCanvA 
Title ; ind Deffil ditto, in ShigrMH Cafei j Pittl k»J4uI 
Silvtr Ctfe and Defeit Knivei and FoVki in Ca(e». Ocaoit 
Straioen ) lipped and round Paoch-Lidlei, guild, chiftj 
and plain ; Silver and plated Spun ;' Etei, with Slidcn ltd 
Limpi for Dilh-Standi; great Vanetv of Silver Shoe, Ktcc. 
and Slock Buckler, } Silver Stock, Sbe«, -and Book-Cliftij 
Silver and Steel-top'd Thimblei ^ Silver tod tier; Nutan! 
Graien and Spunge-Bosci, Acoin, Tun, tad Eu-Fituooi 
Tun Cmk-Screwi, with Pearl and fliin'd l»oty Hinileij 
Silver Etweti, chafed tnd plain ; Pepper and Mtftird Calm, 
chafed, plain, tod nurl'd, with Glaflei j tbifcd, alia, 
godioon'd, nurl'd Saltt j carved tnd pl <in Tea-Tongn 5<jl 
for ind Pinrafhion Chum, with Hooki and Hcuti} Pit.' 
cudtion Rimi; Mem Silver and Steel Wttch Chum': LiW 
fine Steel and Gilt ditto ; Vafte ind Stone Shot, Kticr, it* 
Stock Backles } Oirnct Shoe, Kner, ind <t«ck diiw)'. 
Mocoa Bracelet, ftt round with Oarneti^faAe, tad Bn«», 
Topi ate* | Garnet, Paflc, and £IOM> Broache*; DoiMi. 
Heait ditto} g^etn-and-garnet, tod |ie<n-iod-«bitt^IM- 
Garnet, Ptfte, ind Crvftil Stay.Hooki ; Ciinet and C.jW 
three tnd fingle-dnp En-Rmgi ; triangle Soli frt i»0«M| 
Silver and Pinchbeck ditto | red ind oKiia CduliMtitk' 
fet in Gold; a few in Am* Settinr< I »bite ltd kfHM 
Ditroond-cat C'n**l Button Ut in CoM | Cjiber ditto n 
ditto j Mocoi fet round with Otrneti, induto; DiiaW 
Ringa } Fincy ditto ( Diamond ind Oarn'rt ditto •, ( it" *>«* 
ditto j enamell'd Motto Ringt fet whk Gimett * Dttmttitj 
twifled Wire ditto | Topai Rinti with bnlliint 0»tn»tn 
Pafle GiniU-BnckUi, ind Stir ditto ; eiimeU'd 0M Hun 
Locked, fet with Girned j plim Gold *«ui ; tuotli'J 
figuied China Smellirjg-Bnitlei, (ipp'd »iih CoU i Qnt'mi 
Stone Shoe-Bxicklti; enimctTd S6olT-nem, intbi )bit> 
of Birdi, Trait, tnd Plowtn | and fome Sbot fioMM | ff 
per ditto ; Ivory ind entmell'd Puth-Bgiu ^Iftfu, Iw'tj, 
ind Stnw Tooth-pick ttfeij Mvforj MUlh, gX, d*d 
• nd plain | Iv^ry Mcmoraadum-Bookl, u4 Tarteift-M. 
ditto j Steel, gilt, and other Watch-Keji, iiffi iM «(oV 
out Hooki; neit Hingen and Duki, ntovirrd ii liffi 
with green Hindtei ) Ivory and Woid -TM-Tteft | im- 
Gold, Silver, io4 Pl»i« Velvet tnd Silk Necili.t«okir**t 
Looking-GlaOca | Urge and fowl) black Sfofif U>tba 
Pocket-Booka, with Jnftiuoieon tnd Silttl U*k« i "' 
ted Leather ditto, with Inftrumenli ind diitalxKlij J'P** 
ned Witchfi ; Temple Sptchclei mounted i« SM*. ^* 
the beft Nurfer (kin Cafei ( Silver ripe-Ut>Kn | UN 
Whittle! and Bella, with Cot alt. chafti at4 r^H 
Gold-Wire Bar-Ring. ) lOgnvcJ Cold Ucket, ui »- 
graved Cypher ditto ; Gripe Ringi | Citftal inJ MOCM '«'- 
toni, fet in Silver j Children* ditto j fcinl NeckliW, •» 
blue r»?ktj Bead ditto, for Children ( Slfd »P«O| r^" 
Shoe-BncklH ( Cock Spun (Gift.) | Ck*^, iagk -* 
three-drop Ptft En-Rinp; Pa8t NeckUtn ) Gilt ui 
Pinchbeck Shoe and Knee-Bucklet | Eigkt-air CI«H u 
gilt and finneer'd Cafn j Thirty-hour dittot Coli, SJra, 
tnd Pinchbeck Witchet, chafed tnd pliitl Eb"«r^'J 
Frtmei, with Ivory Pillin, ind gnmnd OlaUM bpr' "* 
Silver j Tortolfe (hell Coat and V«ft B«t»m» IJve*1* 
engrived wnh a Uu.el Branch ; Chimkei Wi'tk Su**, 
gilt ind virm&'d J Silver-billed Small Snerai | •uaMif 
other Aiticlei too tedioul to infer!.
O Ai it imperil til GOODS, «W t*yi '»« "•*•J 

kit 7trm, tt it JmrmimtJ If ftll ftr f*« f*&t I"? I 1

Ctltm, mmj ttftoJ    /it *^f TrutmiU.-

f*r M cJiT'sihtr, fi Ltct.
N. B. He bu tlfo to fell fom* BrlllitMt i 

moBdi, n«t m.nuf.aured ( ind fiveial An«k> n 
Watch-miker'i W», ( fuch at WticR-GWfa, 
enimell'd Diil-Plitet, Hoot ind Mi»««-Han4i, 
Ga'd Turn-Bench, a Pivot ditto, with a 
Pinion-Wire of different Numberi, 
Chaini, SlidloR-Tongi, Hand-Vifci, 
dittn, Cross^litto, Vergei tnd Steel

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tit Elizabeth, Caft. JOHNSO^, frim 

*»d tt 'tt SiU by tbt 
BALTIMORE-TOWN,

A NEAT Affortment of EUROPEAN u, 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitableW* 1 

Spring and Summer Seafons, Wholeft^ a* ** *,  
either for Tobacco, Stcrline Moner, »"ll0r. 
change, Maryland <X Ptn*ffl<va*ia LMttW, ^J 
ber of any Sort, Wheat, Flour, Flax Stw, 
or Furs, in foqit, any Thing rather ijar 
Credit.
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PRIZES 6f EIGHT ,DOU-ARS each. PRI2JES of EK5HT DOLLARS etch.
1. _ "_  * t. V" * 

    
_ £'< -* ' - ^*A.^w .^^.. '-!»__ «V """ _ _ _ _

3700

Female Pill*,

i iio|» 
:|, ultJ, chiM 
with SMeii

It at; Hii)4k*j 
iMalt.rJC.fcn, 
, ttuM,

nd Heulij Pi*. 
hCbuiMj 
Shot, Kltef, rt*

,.«o-it«a; 
Girnet «<rf OjW 
S«,|, fa m OoM;

PRflM of BIGttT

03809
10

33

J7 
** 
4; 
47

I64

70
74
77
80
«4
«S 
86

.f9

99
3901

39»7
«3
ao
»» 
H
15
3' 
4«
43

If
62

94-

99
7i* DeJuflitTtof Fift*sn per Cent, Jtvtral Dtmminatun tf PRIZES m /*«>

•• «s-VT:,»; : ": o,

IN8B*D^OIL, 9aioej of rnoft JL/ Sirajb^lf and Rtptoee ^juff, , firBalfjra, #«MM<ffDropj ftotir BardUa, Pectoral '' Balfam of Honey, £ HungnryWaw,^,-, 
  PiTlf,

Elixir,
Water, Lavender.,

Ftvtr Po*den,Court Plaitcr, aod a Remaant of Exrtf*** Goods. : Likewife, To be Let for any Tern under Eight ' Veari, the HovCe where I BOW ke*pStore. Aa (he Situation and Ctnvtuntf it weH kaow* w '  be one of the beft \A 4n^>tiitvritot B«ifia«A, I fiall not panic<4«jl/ dtfcxibeir.- 1   '  

JUST JM PORT &$>/** WEU> ' Gu/. M-Kip

PARCEL of GOODS, ;&*</. r/ VaCoft
A .PA 
/\ lue, 
Oznabriti, 
tr,jb Sheedng. C^ek, f^p !

aad Ckarg •. roaMlat c&gy of'*! it*/.*llMlM brawn { 
, Bed Tkk, ^Linen and Cotton HtMMblr Weft, Muctf Cotmo.Tima, *•*»Nniii.flatj Plad, Ktmbll Cotton, andImported in ihe Cuoe- Ship, M b* 4oJd alfo for Ca(h, or Bills of Exchange, Three Serrent Mea» v Indented for five Yca/i, wbo have baea bred tothe making o/ Charcoal. ' '

MATTIUW

fl».fcr*arOTICB't* hereby eifea to all Perfoni clinable to purchafe C.QT9. in G*trtt-Tnu*t i«ch m WH bbf been fmpri^ed by the BuyVaberetatorev
thf ComuuffioevA

fc 9/JMr. 
>*» «e«, oa

to Aft of A&robly, The* ' otid TOWB, will ejeet at tk* , oa *  BlereittJi Day of 10 difpofe of alt fech Lob.
, JosiAH BiAti, Clerk.

'/Us/fur, County, JKerriao, 1764: il keraby given to any Perfai or who are. willing to BodenaJre tbeBuilding a Brick,jChure> at the Falb ii rilh in t nty aJbreleJd, (to contain 1600 Feet fu>erficial Mca/ure, with conweeaiK GaOariw) That on tbt Third Monday in 7*~  «* H^e w Jl be a rocetfw of the Vefey, at what iaejai- te Minr CAlled the^Uafer Charch: Atwhkh Time ai d Place, any Ferfcn or Periom, we* will ander- ta w the fame, are defired to attend, with their Plant," and lUttoate of the Bxpanfia, a*d to live Bwd, wtth-food Stceriiy, to Ui* CheWwaJdfcjt «f the faJ4Pariftj for hit or r*-"  * *  Gto*oi W.
Ototot



PI
LONDON (Ma Philadelphia)
fflxlffalt «||[ Retail, at tie intx/l
JOHN. BOYD & C°. w Baltimore-Town,

A LARQiB.j*fnl coyplei ASSORTMtNt 
oflDwtJGS, Cbymicaf and Galenical ME 

DICINES, far*.
pErfumery of all Strti,

Hungary, Lavender,
and Honey Water, 

Orange Plowfr Water, 
•eft JWrfif* Violet

, 
Saffrok cttt To-"

toa-W C*nt fatter*' 
Be* refiaad Silt Petre. 
FtCfcft t»<r« cr.mg Oil, 
Oarravray, Coriander, 

• and /rnfcis Seeds, 
fl«it*r Btrrtel, 
Jt>*W White. Wax, . 
Snmmer Pomatum, 
Hardnorn Sharing*,

Salep, Sa
Pearl aod'Fr/if* Barky,
Raiflnttf ihaSua;- •
Gtpcrs.
Ojjves,
BoeFlowtrofMaAardr

Candy, 
FKe'Ba&et Salt 

'bkUfe.

On •anon,

Nutmeg*,

at Wbke-Wiae

Choice Bitten, 
Sfbitt c/Wi)ae,

Ban,
tulip Damaik Rofe 
Water, 

'runes, 
Cochineal, 
Madder,
FUd and yellow Sanders, 
Red aad yellow Olter, 
White and red Lead, 
Vermillion, 
Pr*flt*» Blue, 
Ivory B'»rk,
«»/»tG.lls. 

YeflowWarnifh, 
Litharge of Gold, 
Spelter ^grifl ' 
Duttk MeTll, 
Silver Leaf, 
Common Rosin,

bt'io, 
'

Allom. 
SfMljt 
WtndoirGlart

Medicine*, •»'*.

Ja/rW* Elixir, 
't EHatr, 
't Elixir,

BaUan, 
Drop.
Feaalc Pill*. 

f* PilU,
aial Pilb,

E*, 
E*u 
En
r* _ « |f 'm

»Wa FiAata Paftc.
Ntooa* aW YkaWk JTTHRR for

Da. H1LL\ MEDICINES. 
HONEY, Cafe* of crooked 
for curing die*,

Scarifkator* In Cafin,

Lamps,
Blhrar Gathatan, and 

Probe*,

BIWr fear4aa4. fcr

Spatula*,

K

kWA^CJI-MA 
e Requeft of feveral Gentlemen of

Worm* in Children, 
WalwaadfreinfUUt, NtBww, " — • —

lew,

LBMON8.
Bottle, Phial, aad Bung

Corki,
Sorgeon'i PaCe-board, 
Fine Tooth Powder. 
Almond Pafte. 
8melliB£ BotUaa.

Wafer Paper, to take Medida* in.

MBDJCINB CHESTS el awt Me* for Pa- 
niliet, aadVeaUagaaajraatiM, oo a new 

Pi.a. wkh prtauri DWaftionr, (opi*%nd fanliar

-f\ Tjlis^roAice., > TX »*» _.i_^ i »f*t i f,i*. Mr. rrttoanH ff tltts s,

ha

m
ANNAPOLIS, where he MENDS Repeating, 
Horizontal and Plain W ATC«£S, on, 
the moft eafy Terms, Thofe Gentlemen 
that m ft &M t» ftvou* him wrtav&rfr 
Comrtandu 'will find them compleady and 
ex padhioudy executed. A» he has been. re-. 
gularly'breji to ti^e WATCHMAKING Bosi- 
KES3, and! b»s Had InftruAiona from the 
moft Erjiin^nt in 'LoNDOH and DuBtiK in 
that Way, 'ha flatters himfelf that he flull 
give gcacr4 Content.

tht

of

Part

on ie ead o
old One being root to Decay, an«i 
»«ch

thatj apj Perio» may ofe them.*!* tko _ 
Safety. As Number* of the Gentlemen praftifing 
Phyne lf> M*ryl**J, have often <&oiplautcd* .that. 
they*Ta"nnot U'conveni^ently fupplic* fruai «ay of 
chfBroe Stdret now on the Continent'; wf have 

i at t}H* particular Deftfe ol many, ercAad 
______ffTORE at this P1*c«. and hope 

for ^^^^^^HBBwAt^tirietit and Influence. Our 
U» fbeh, that we are able to fupply 

all atott'-fcfto ftWrfavour os with their Cuflom, 
on the be»T Term*, end with the beft Medicine, 
and we troft, Our Care rn picking and executing 
all Or4ersWlth-DHpatch and Paaattafliy, will give 
general SadirWJfim.

I g SO L D,

A PARCE^ of LANp, lying in _...„.. 
County, between, two and three Miles from 

Ctmbriitt.'Imim: Ohe Plaritatjon conta>ning Five 
Hundred and Forty-four Acres, about Pnfcy of 
which; are cleared, with an Orchard of about «onr 
Hundred Apple Trees, a Bam 40 by 90, new co 
vered, and Plank Floor half way, a Dwelling- 
Houfc «o by 20, PUiik Floor below, another 
Dwelling^Houfe zo by 15. and a Smith's Shop. 
Another Plantation containing Two Hutidrod and 
JKifty-fif Acr4*r about Oce H\adred of whkh are 
daared, )yin£ adjoiairif to the afbrefaid Laad, 
with a good »p»r(h for Cattle, «n old Orchard, a 
Bam 30 by 10, new covered^ a Plank Floor flttfti, 
a new Tobacco Hoafe 30 by ao, a Dw llag- 
Houfe a$ by to, a Plank Floor above and 1 wttw, 
with a Brick; Chimaey, Kitohen, Gorn-1 faffe, 
Milk Houfe, and apo^hjar. frnal^ L IB iDw lh«g- 
Hoofe. Another Trac\of Li n^ con) lining Three 
Hundred and Eighty*ight A CMS, « rU Tirr*b«r'd, 
lie* very opnvenient fer Prai ifrg; t t«fla is ttsif a 
imatl Run of Water between t Mtfaft 1 'rad aajlt$>. 

Any Perfon* ioclininj to in/chaf , aaay PppV 
to the Subicriber, liviag aear ^^^«,and laow 
the Title*. Situation, and Gdodoefi of the J»re- 
faid Land*. ; J&4 Johii ftran «*T.

bT a Minfftet; for fom« Time- 
the late Incaatbtot, taa.Rfir. J 
but moch tof fckli to 
regarding tenderly the 
moft of whic* areip ______
and further entiouragfd by tie Rt
reries ia general, lc» lattdlt
than the ToUowmg-:
propofe the,Method (to ^vojd ifw
ment) by Way of CoueTy, for §,.«„- -,
Two Hundred and Twenty fvejpou^di
Money for the Pujfv^ afc*v<

3C H £

RAK away laft Nfght frota tie SaWer'ib. »«. 
* — ' T»mm, t»ro Cbavia Me., « J.

an B^gtybm4*t borfc ia _V rfitt, 
a t-piddle-fiz'd dim Mln, about aa Teat* o d» of 
a ( fair Coffplfirion, Wack Eve*, wtaw hit ova 
(hort bkck Hair, fpeak* broad, i* a rinxiiai, tbiu 
an awkward Gait, and a fimple Look. H 4 on 
aa old Pelt Hat, thick mix'd Country Cloth li ck«t, 
well fuB'd, with white1 Metal Button*, an ol< JBbc 
Jacket, Ofnabrij SUrt, white Coaatry CfqUt 
Brecche*. black Yarn Stocking*, and ftfqog Qottn* 
try made Shoes, tied on : Took with him * light 
figured Stuff Coat, with a Cape of the Cane, Ibed 
with Shalloon, and hid filver'd Bvttoaa. muck tar- 
nifli'd with Wooden Bottoms j alfe a* old Aftico- 
loor'd Sagathy Coat, lined with Durfy of the (**e 
Colour, Mohair Batumi, and worn oat on O|M of 
the Sleeve*, near the Shoulder, • new FeltjHat, 
ao old white Shirt, oae good Ofnabrig DiQO, a 
Pair of Uack Worded Stocking*, aad a P4ir of 
Boot*. • . .'» I . 

Benjamin Artktr, at Snflif>mtf, boflB to St. 
Ivtt, in CtnnvtJ/, bat (peaks riain B*flfr, a Hat 
ter by Trade, a pen looking Fellow, about 5 Feet 
9 Inche* high, pretty wall made, about iz Year* 
old, of a brown Complexion, aad wear% hi* own 
(hort dark curled Hair. Had oo a Frit H«t, a 
brown Cloth Coat, lined with Shallow, and Mo 
hair Button*, a Uack Cloth Jacket, Check Shirt, 
old Leather Brtcche*. black Yarn Hofe, Ltrtif 
made Shoes, pretty good. *nd white Metal Iw- 
kle*: Took with him a white Thkkfft (Joat With 
Mohair Buttons, two Check Shins, a bl*k Silk 
Haoflketchief, two Pair of Yam Hofe. aid a (fan 
jkat fcrew*, off, 19 the piddle, with Powder, «d

ivctappMieiidad.il ftid Scrvahb. aol fc. 
cutc_( thfi^. fo that th4ir Marten may get them 
again, flltll receive Forty Stullinas, if taken within 
Ten Mie*; Thtee Pounds, if within Twenty 
Miles ; Five Pound*,.if withia Forty Miles ; aid 
Seven Poundi Tea Shi^lipgs Pi**jjlvmii* Cuira- 
cy, if tafcrn out of the Proviacc, for' each. 

'- •' Charge* jl bought Home.

The be'
of the 
tlfipk tkW

TheTHne 
tiled ia
the Dr«i M "W*M»l •! *« 
the Pri&i fnfajpiliatilr awc.i

All Prixe*Tn*qt datiMdcd 
after fuch Publication, will be deemed si

applied accordingly.
: TicRtTitiaa* b> had of aay of
at rieir refpeEQfe PW*« of

folly determined to depart 
|g. and »• my Rctan a r«ry 

reoucft all Perfon* Indabted >• 
charge the fame, to preveni;T-Wi|l* F 
Dcmanda that nwy appear M*mfl| »* 
to pay on Notice. The^Bafiiefs «f _• 
Store, W>ft be parried 0° ** ^^ ̂  *

WANTED, 
A VeW/rooi 150 to .aoo Tool 

her to

Printed by gonafc atfeen 1ml d^UIUai
may be (bppised with this GAZETri at 12*. tnd 6</. per Yfcar. 
Length-are inferted for 5>. the Firft Wofk, aod ^. each Time alter :' And^oivg Oncs'.n

Pl**jjlvm,im Cuirev. A VelM^rom 150 t^^aoo i OM-~ ̂ tJj 
'iace, for' each, ^rUdl ^ *° ^-w-V^**- ,^*Tf r***°Bj "*"^L-ja'.!

jAnan N»a«Li[!iu i PlperJMaoey, or Silver, ^jf^'^^t.!

mimU ilnti j i Jr^^ti-^ ̂ W^L
. per Ykar. j kDyJSRtSSE^BWT S> of* mb*rtf 
each time 'alter :' Andf.oi.ir Ones1 .n Proport"*
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DUBLIN, Mfrcb 6.

W
E leirn from Rochfort, that the 
Fortune Frigate is arrived there 
from Lonifiana, having on board 
the Swif» Battalion of Halwell. 
Which looks as if there wa» fome- thing in the Report of the French having ceded that Country to the Spaniards.

Btl/afl, March 2. Lad Friday the City of Deny (a new Ship, on her fird Voyage) belonging to Londonderry, and lately arrived at Larne from New-York, laden with Flax feed, in turning out of the Harbour of Larne, miffed her Stays, and ran afhore at the Harbour's Mouth, and beat to Pieces, and mod of the Cargo loft, the Sea run ning fo high for two Days after, tint no Lighter could lie along-fide of her, nor any Affidance given 'from Shore towards favmg the Cargo. Captain M'Lleverty, of his Majedy's Ship the Hind, fla- tioned at Larne. immediately fent a Party of Ma rines to guard fuch Part of the Cargo and Wreck as might be drove on Shore.
LONDON, M*rtb 13. At the F.leftion for a Member of Parliament for Cheltn-ford, Uft Month, there were 32 Books opcntd for taking the Poll, and it is faid the Ex- pence of the two Candidates has not been lefs tbao 40,0001.

It is faid the late Earl of Hardwicke died worth upwards of 600,000 1. in Money and Lands.It 15 faid tnat Prefi-warrants will fhortly be UTu- ed out, in order to man the Fleets going to the Call and Wed-Indies,
A Perfon of great Fortune at Havre de Grace, has pmpofcd to buy up all Debts remaining due from the French King, on the Navy Account, whether for building Ships, flat-bottomed Boats, furnifhing Provifions, Rigging, Sails, Hemp, &c. &c. for which Purpofe lie fome Time fince de- pofited in the Hands of a Gentleman in Paris, two Millions of French Crowns.
We heir from Paris, that the Marquis de Mon- [ulemhcrt his invented a Method of contriving [common Chimneys into Stoves, without dcftroy- thcir Ufe as Cbimniei. They are fo contri- lyed, as to heat Eight Rooms by the fame Fire it ne- IcdUry, and may be ufed either as Stoves, or com- 100 Fire places, by only pulling a String refem- il.ng fuch as are fixed .to Bells. A Memoir on lhi> SuSjeft was fome Tune fince read before the 'loyal-Academy at Paris. 
Thirty Men out of each of the Guard-Ships at rutham, arc draughted off to go on board the 5hip» at Ponimouth, which are deitined to carry the forces to North America.
Three Companies of MatrofAl will fpeedily tmb.uk for the had Indies, with a large Train of Irtillery.
W-- hear the Fleet dedined for the fame Place, confiit of Three 74, Two 60. and Three new jo Gun Ship-, tvith two Frig4tes j each Ship to m-inned with their full Complement of'Marines, M in Time of War.   i We are informed the Government have con- U-d with an eminent Merchant.at Pifcataqua, New KngUnd, to fumifb his Mitjedy'i feveral )ck V«rdi 4t Plymouth. Chatham, and rVif- pouth, &c. with feveral Ship Load of America Mulls, Spars, and other Articles jf.the Timber Way yearly, for the Ufe of the Navy. A -ihip Utely arrived from Newfoundland has Juj.ru over a few Chaldrons of Coals, the Pro c« 01 that Ifl.nd j which for Pitchmefs and clear irnmg, is «I teemed eqiul to the belt Lone rentoo.
I hiii Week 11 flulful Harpooqers. who have long m the Greenland Service, were engaged on Lh Kncouragemem to embark foi Newfoundland, \ order to cmy on a ve*y cxtenfive Whale Fifhe- f m the North America ieai \ which, it ii lajd, Ml meet with Parliamentary Encouragement. /"» March 16. We hear that Mr. Wilkea Itvca at "it in a very fplendid Manner.   ' - ' 
Lord Robert Manner's Regiment it ordered to nh«ik for Jamaica. ' o
A. M ,ann .of War of 5° Gun* '  fi't'n* out at '  "toned for the Iflei of Miyudou and St.

The famous Count d'Eftaing is appointed Go vernor General of the French American PoffcQions Martinico, Guadaloupe, Cayenne, St. Lucia,
at
and Cape Francois.

March 17. We hear the Terms of Lord Clive's going to the Eafi Indies, as Governor of BengaJ, and Generaliffimo of all the Company's Forces, are finally adjuded; and that his Lordfhip is not only to have Payments which have been dopped of his Jaghire, but alfo to receive of the Company a Sum of Money, in Lieu of the Continuation of the annual Payment of it, at the Rate of 14 Years Purchafe; which amounts to 420,000!.A Grant of 6co,ooo 1. is ordered immediately to pay off part of the Navy Debt.
March 21. There has been lately presented to the Mufeum, a Book containing 128 Pages, all printed upon only a fingle half Sheet of Paper.By a Letter from PaYis we are informed of the Death of the Hon. Major-General Barrington, Colonel of the 8th Regiment of Foot, and Brother to Lord Vifconnt Barrington, Treafurer of the Navy.
Saturday Morning died the Right Hon. the Earl of Macclesfuld, one of the Tellers of the Exche quer, which Place his Lordfhip enjoyed upwards of 40 Years i Vice Pre/ident of the Foundling Hofpital, High Steward of Henley upon Thames, and Prefident of the Royal Society.
March 23. Saturday Morning fome Difpitchei by Exprefs, were fent off to Mr Wilkes at Paris. It is now faid that front fome inteiefHng Moti ons lately brought upon the Carpet, a certain Per- fonage is foon expelled to make his Appearance in Town from a neighbouring Kingdom.
March 24. All the private Letters by the laft long Mail from Leghorn, are filled with the Ca lamities of the People in many Parts of Italy, for the want of Corn : And it is very remarkable that Sicily, which was always the Granary ef Italy, is in the fame didrefled Condition.    *'It is faid the Lofs which the Ea ft-India Compa ny ha* fndained by the late Revolution in the Eaft- Indies, amounts to upwards of 300,000!.By a Letter from France we are advifed, that upwards of 300 Tons of Infh Provifions were late ly (hipped off from Bred for the Wed Indict.Twenty-eight Sail are fitting out for theEafl- Indiei. V \  
Wednefday laft a fine Starne of his Majefly was put up at the Royal Exchange, next to the Statue of hit Royal Grandfather.

BOSTON, May 14. Thurfday Evening laft being very dark, it Mr. lobnfon, of Brookfield, was returning to his Houfe from Wedborough, he was attacked by two Fellows, who ordered him to deliver lit* Money, but giving one of them a Blow on his Hand with the But End of his Whip, got off clear. It is thought they knew of his having jud received a Sum of Money for a Piece of Land he had been felling that Afternoon, and way-laid him.We hear, that the Confideration of the Duties propofed to be laid on Goods imported into the Colonies, is pofrponed to the next Scffion of Par liament. The Merchants trading, to America, hav ing joined with the refpeftive Agents, and greatly interested themfelvet in the above Affair.
NEW-YORK. Afc, at. 7bt JWfwi»g Sxtrtfft frtm tbi Dftriit may It <tt- fvddtd »n at anlbntift, vin.

DETROIT, Jan. 4, 1764. " A few of the Siggany Indians, that never yet took up Arms, have lately been here, and had Liberty to trade for Cloathing, <tc. but had very little Peltry with them, not knowing whether they fhould obtain that Liberty or not. Flour is now bought here at 40 Livrei per Cent, and Beef it 16 Sols, per Ib. There ii very little of either now taken into the King's Stores, having a Year's Pro vifion of Flour in there long fince, and dill enough in the Country. Mod of the French begin to dread that the next Blow from the Indians will be upon them in the Spring*..and are therefore living upon, and difpoCng of'many of their Cattle. Tho' we have not now any Trouble from thq In dians, there are dill Spies in the Settlement, who inform their wo/thjr fathers (a rcfptOfel Name

they give the French) that there are great Num bers of their dear Children a (Tern bled in all the Hunting Villages around: I imagine this i* only a Scheme of the French, to keep at in the Fort." 
DETROIT, 7«»- 6, 1764." There is now fuch plenty of Provifion, and Firewood in the Port, that they refufe to take in any more : There ha* been 40 Chfppaway Indi ans here from Saggana-Bay, who held a Con ference with the Commandant Col. Gladwin, and are gone home extremely well fatisfied with the Treatment they met with from the Englifh in ge neral in the Garnfon."

DITROIT, Martb 25, 1764." Col. Gladwin has permitted a few of the Saggany Indians to trade here two or three Times. About 12 Days ago, feveral Scalping Partiea of the Poutewaumies came to the Settlement, lulled and wounded feveral of the French Cattle, with fome belonging to the Garrifon; and after Ocullc- ing about five or fix Oays, went off, fince which have heard nothing of them. W« now fleep in, our Clothes, expelling an Alarm every (light* We are informed, that the Carrying-Place at Nia>

fara will be befet very early in the Spring by the ndians: This 1 take to be the Reafon why the French Merchants here want to purchafe all the Goods out of the Englifh Stores, in Hopes that mo more will be got here this Year."  
We learn, by fome Gentlemen jufl arrived from Detroit, Tkjit all was well there, on the nth of April lift.

PHILADELPH I A, May 94. We hear from New-York, that by an fcxprefs lad Week from Niagara, there if Advice that all was well there, as a Mo at Detroit; but that Licut. Colonel Gladwin had cautioned the commanding Officer at Niagara to be on his Guard, left the In dians fhould furprife them, as they did feveral of our Pod) Jaft Year, having fome Reafon to believe they are gone down to the French, towards Miffi- fippi, for a Supply of Ammunition, ft wa« how ever hoped, that Sir William Jnhnfon's intended Treaty with the Indians next Month, will be at tended with good EfFecls.
Saturday lait came to this Town « Girl about Sixteen Years of Age, that has been a Prilortr a- mong the Indians of the upper Parts of Safquclun- nah Tome Years pad. She relates that they were much concerned about Captain Bull, not knowing what was become of him and bis Party, and fear ing they were killed. They had not, it feenfr, heard of thia Party's being lurprifrd and made Pri- foners by Sir William's Indians.- She laya, that there are a great Number of Indians in the Town (he was at, and many white Prisoners. That when they heard of the MafLcre of the Indiana at Lancafter, they were extremely enraged, the Squaws (creaming all Night, and tearing their Hair, and the Warriors promifing (hem Revenge. That iffey began to be very crofi to the Pnfoners, on which (he, and two others, a young Man and Woman, that were Brother and 'Sifter, projected their Efeape. And having, for their Subfiltence on the Way1, ftolen from the Indians fome of their green Powder, they left them about three Weeks fince, running all Night, and hiding themfelves in the Day ; and that when they came to the Foot of the Hill*, the young Man and Woman left her, to go towards the German Plats, and (he came for ward hither. She fays her Name is Sally Wilktni, that (he was taken from a Place called Gnincy. in Northampton County, about twenty Miles above the Wind Gap. That fhe had a Brother, who **  taken with her, bat foon got away, and fhe baa not fince heard of him. The green Powder, fhe fays, is compofed of Indian Meal, fome dried Roots and Herbs, and a good deal of Sak. That a Spoonful of it a Day is fnmcicnt for one Perfon, to keep them from Hunger; but it makes them thirfty, and occafion* their drinking 'a great deal of Water. This Powder, with lome Roots, found in the Woods, (he fays has been all her SubfifUoce on the Journey, and yet fhe loojtptMUy Well.Prom Cariifle we have Advice>$RJif %bont ihree Weeks ago a Man and his Wife were murdered by the Indians on the South Branch of Patowouck, and * Child carried of.



ANNAPOLIS, W-r 31.
On Friday Night the i8th Inftant, expired in 

the midft of inexpreffible Tortures, in St. Mary'i 
County, Mr. JOHN HOSKINS, a Man of about 4; 
or 50 Years of Age, who about 10 Weeks before, 
was Bit in the Leg by a Mad Doe. The 
Wounds, which were confiderable, healed in a 
fmall Time, and no Regard was paid to the 
Confequcnces, until the Hydrophobia had begun 
to (hew itfclf. On Thurfday Evening fome Amft- 
ance was called in, and Dr. 'Jamu's Mercurial 
Medicines were adminiftered; but before their 
Effefts could be fairly produced, Death put an 
End to his Miferies. At the Intervals between 
his Convulfionj, he wa* perfectly fenttble, and 
begged to be fo fecured as that he might not do 
any Perfon an Injury.

Laft Monday arrived here Capt. JOSEPH RICH- 
AKDSON, in a Ship from LONDON, after a long 
Paflage. In the Longitude of Btrtnuda, about 
two Degrees more North Latitude, he look up the 
Crew ofthe Hannah, (a Vcflel from Narib-Caroiina 
for Lijbtn, belonging to Bltunt, Hugbti and Blair) 
who inform'd him that their Captain had been 
KNOCK'D overboard ; But -------- How,
or in what Manner, we have not heard.

We hear that JOHN BRICB, Efq; is appointed 
a Commiflioner of the Loan-Office, in the Room 
of JOHN BULLBN, Efq; Deceafed.

The Honourable the Commiflary-General has 
Commiflioned Mr. GIDEON McCAULEY, to be 
Regifter of the Prerogative Office, and Deputy- 
Commiflary of this County, in the Room of 
Mr. JOHN DAVIDGE, Deceafed.

WANTED in a Gentleman's Family, not far 
from Annaptlii, a SCHOOL-MASTER, 

who UnderlUnds Teaching READING, WRI 
TING, and ARITHMETICS Such an One, 
well Recommended, will meet with very good En 
couragement. For further Information apply to 
the PHINTING-OPFICE.

VTTHEREAS the Subscriber has parted two 
YV Bonds to John Holland, the one for 25 /. 

Ptni<Jylvania Money, payable in Dtctmbtr, 1764, 
the other for c; /. payable in Dumber \ 765 : 
Thefe are to forewarn all Perfons from taking an 
Aflignment of either of faid Bonds, for he will 
not pay the Contents of them, 'til faid Ha/land 
makes over the Land, for the Payment of which 
faid Bonds were pafled, which he apprehends faid 
Holland cannot do, it being Mortgaged.

i, 1764. . MOSES BELI.AH.

Ljn's-Crnk, Patuxtnt River, May z8,' 1764.

RAN away from the Snow Eaglt, whereof the 
Subfcriber is Mafter, a Servant Man named 

J'ftpb Gillbrjfy, of a middle Stature, and a brown 
Complexion, (lender made, pitted with tlie Small- 
Pox, and wears dark Hair, is about 5 Feet 
Inches high, and about 20 Years of Age. He 
had on a Sailor's Drefs.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and delivers1 
him on board the Ship, or fecures him in any Goal 
Hull have a Reward of Two Piftolcs, paid by

/ WILLIAM MAYNARD 
It is fuppofed he is gone to Buliimon, or to 

Chufiatk, as he is well acquainted at both thofe 
Pisces. 7/y. jp.f- 7>

R

F the Reverend Mr. William 
the County of Monomer, £

ll Living, he i, herebj de7red 
ter to the Reverend William 
County, Maryland, from whom 
fomething that greatly concern, hi,

,
a «f

A N away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Btntdia on PatHxtnt River, on the 18th Day 

of'April lad, a Negro Man about 30 Years of Age, 
a lufty, ftrong Fellow, c Feet 10 Inches high, 
born in Hiffenitla, and (peaks very bad Englijb, 
fcarcely to be underftood : Had on when he went 
away, a red Halfthick Jacket, Cotton Breeches, 
Ofnabrig Shirt, and old Shoes and Stockings.

He was fuppos'd to go by Water in a fmall 
Canoe, and 'it is imagin'd he will make for the 
Mouth of Patuxtnt.

Whoever brings, orfecures, the faid Negro, fo 
that he may be had again, (hall have a Piftole Re 

\ward.  t_ tW- £V»«»*»-« JOHN PERKIE.

It bt SOLD by PUBLIC
at tbt Honfe tf tbt Snbfcribtr, mtmr Weft- River, 
en Friday tin 22 J Day  / June mxt,

TWO Negro Women, Two Negro Girls, a 
Leather Couch, one large Walnut Table, 

and a large Brafs Kettle.
BLIXABBTH SMITH..

N. B. The Negroes will be fold for Sterling ; 
the other Things for Currency a* regulated by the 
Infpe&ion Law.

7, b* SOLD by PUBLIC fENDUE, mi 
Town-Point »n Herring. Bay, ivbert William 
Wells ftrmtrly livtd, en Saturday tbt $otb Day 
tf June, ftr Sterling Cajb, BiUt »f Excbangt, or 
Cmrmt JkfaMrjr,

PARCEL of likely, healthy, Country-born 
NEGROES, chiefly Young.

HARRISON LAM*.
 j/A

Talbtt County, May zo, 1 764.

CAME to the Plantation of the Subfcriber, in 
Oatbtr laft, A BULL, Yearling, black and 

white, fpotted and white Face, his left Cheek 
black, no Mark.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paving Charges.

y~ yj) /y fr . ' J° H " BLADES.

THERE is at the Plantation of Samuel Send, 
about 4 Miles from the Head of Ntnb-iaJ) 

in Ctftil County, taken up as a Stray, a red Roan 
Horfe Colt, two Year, old laft Spring, fuppos'd to 
be between i 3 and 14 Hands high, he paces and 
trots, and hath fome Kind of Brand on the near 
Shoulder. yL/ A> f/ <j

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

T. b. SOLD it PUBLIC
fir tb,B,Mft tftbt hfnr,,,,   ̂ fifc. 
6tb of June, at tbt Stor, Htujt of tb, 
Robert Swan,  * tb, Dttk in Annapolis 

HE CARGO of the Schooner 
PERMNS, Mafter. from 

lately caft on Shore at C-/, Cbarl,,, 
Barrell'd Pork, Beef, Hog/Lard, 
Molaffes, dried and falted Hidw, with 
Dcer-Skins. The Sale to begin ,t 3 o' 
the Afternoon, for Monev as pafles Current 
Three Months Credit, if required..

The Sail, and Rigging of faid Schooner to be 
fold at the fame Time, for Ready Money only

The whole may be fccn any Time before IK. 
Sale, at the Store aforcfaid. ' 

Alfo will be S O L D, on WedneHsr the IOA 
of Junt, in CbtJiir.Tinun, A Parcel of £«r,t,« 
GOODS, Wrecked in the aforefsid Veflil. 
______________JOHN BOLTOH.

For SALE, or to be. LET on CHARTER 
at a low Freight, to Liverpool, Whitebven 
or Glafgow,

THE Snow S»fanna, Capt. WILUAM BIOII- 
CHBR, now lying oppofite the Month of 

Steantitt, in Pattvjmatk River, quite resdy to re- 
ceive a Cargo; (he will carry about 200 Hogfhetdi 
of Tobacco, is a prime Sailer, sod well foand, 
was Built oa the Eaftern Shore of Mtrjttuj, ud 
has-only made one Voyage to BarbtJu.

CHARLES YATIJ.
Fruitrirtflitrg, May 14, 1764.

JUST IMP O RTBD 
Frtni ST. CHaisTOFHEk'i, it ih Sctttiir Vu. 

OIN, THOMAS jA«*oLD.Af«/frr, aJi,i<S,U 
tn Ibr vtry/fwtjfl Termj by WILLIAM GRA- 
HAM, at bit Sttrti at George-Town, nla 
tbt Landing if William Digge», E/j; hit ittr 
tbt Htad »f Patowmack, in Maryland, fir bf,, 
gttd Billi if Excbangi, tr Indian O»,

RUM by the Ton, Hoglhead, or Bsrrtl; ssd 
Sugar by the Hogfhead, Barrel, or Hundred 

Weight.

It It SOLD by tbt Subfcriber in ANNAPOLIS,

A SMALL Quantity of SHIP BREAD, and 
a few Firkin, of Iriffj BUTTER. 

The Subfcribcr like wife gives this Public Notice 
to any Mailer of a Vcflel, that may be bound to 
Halifax or Befit*, that by applying to him in Am- 
ntfttit, DC may hear of a Freight worth while.

EDMUND RUTLAND.

THE Subfcriber, living in Baltimtrt County, 
pafled a BOND unto JOHN STEVENION of 

faid County, for Fifteen Pounds Current Money, 
. payable in Pieces of Eight at 7/6, at or upon the 
/ Firft of Srpttmktr next, which he apprehends was 

fraudulently obtained, he having fold him an Irijb 
Servant Woman as jtund and inaltby, whom he 
can make it appear by feveral Evidences was at 
the Time, and Hill continues, nn/ound and unbtal- 
iby, and deprived of her Reafon : Thi, ii therefore 
to forewarn all Perfon, from taking an Aflignment 
of faid Bond, a, he i, fully determined not to pay 
it, th« (aid Sttvtnfin having denied either to give 
him att Affignment for faid Woman, or to take the 
fame again. WILLIAM HOFPUAN.

THERE is at the Plantation of Richard Cue, 
in Cbmrlti County, taken up as a Stray, a 

fmall Bay Horfe, with a long Star or rather { 
Blaze in his Face, a Snip on his Nofe, hi, off 
bind Foot and under Lip of the fame Side white, 
he trot* and gallops, and ii very dull i but hath 
 o perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have Mna again, on proving 
hit Property, aad paying Charges.

A
1764.

Brig FREE-MASON, 
now lying in the Dock 

at jfnnapolis, a ftrong, new 
Vcflel, and prime Sailer, car 
ries about 350 Hogfheads, 
 will be ready in 3 Weeks 
[from this Day, to take in 

Tobacco for London, at 7 /. Sterling per Ton, 
on Liberty. She will remove to any Place 
mod convenient to receive her Lading in ge 
neral. CHARLES WALLACE.

THE Subfcriber once more earncftly intreats 
thofe Gentlemen who have any BOOKS 

belonging to him in their Pofleffion, to return 
them ; efpccially Mtnitfquitut Mifccllaneous Pieces; 
the 7th and icih Volumes of Swi/t't Work, ; the 
i ft Volume of Burnt t't Theory ; the 4th of Ami- 
Ha; Anftnt Voyage \ the two ift Volumes of 
Seleft Letters i the 3d and 4th of Cibbtr't Plays ; 
the ad of the Reverie j the id of Reten/tn't Hiflo- 
ry of Stttlantl; the 4th of Ptrtgrint Pit kit ; the 
i ft of the Univerfal Letter Writer; the lit and zd 
of Chryfal ; the t ft of Cbarlt-voix't Voyage j &e. 
Vc. as they have all been out much longer than 
the Time propofcd in the Conditions for Books of 
that Six*. WILLIAM RIND.

JUST IMPORTED frtm GLASGOW, in 
/i*NiLLY, Caft. M'Kftov, antl it bt StU f*r 
CaJb tr SiUt tf Excbangt, ^

HPHREE SERVANT MEN, Indented for Five

A Yean, who have been bred to the making 
areotl. MATTHIW MAZWILL.

3

,T O BE SOLD, 
TRACT of LAND lying in d.';«f. 
County, near the Head of Btiili CriA, CM- 

taining One Hundred and Forty-fix Acre. For 
Term, apply to the Subfcriber at Ptjttiru*}, « 
at Calvtrt County next Junt Court.

IGNATIUS FINWICK.

Jf-jij, 1764.

RAN away on Sunday the ijthpaft, sCos- 
via Servant Man named Jtmii H*bad\ 

he wore a new blue Kerfey Coat and Jicket, iW 
he ftole fome other Cloaths. 'The Fellow ii ibost 
35 Year, of Age, hit CojBcWxion dirk, bis Htf 
black, fhort and thick ;' 00 his Head ire foas 
Scars; he talks fmoorh, and pronounces fo* 
Words very broad» he is fond of drone DrisL 
Whoever brings the faid Servant to the SoWcribff, 
near King Gttrgt Court-Houfe in AVj/W, Id 
have Five Pounds Reward if taken in /V'f* 
and Ten Pounds if taken in any other Pronto. 

ALEXANDER Rosi
Tie Servant Fellow was very intiajte witlj 

noted Rogue belonging to one Stritgfillt*..   
it is fufpected that they made an Appointmctf   
go off together.

RAN away from Poradift Iron-Worki,!*^ 
County, on the Firft of thi»ln(bnt M*j,*

Servant Man, named 'Ibtrnii 
5 Feet 8 Inches high, and natters much : 
when he went away, a (hort brown Jscket, 
brig Shirt, Leather Breechei, Yarn Stockist'. « 
Shoes, and a broad Piece of Leather nww!* 
Leg. It is fuppofed he will chanre hu N"" 
?J. W.ll,, as he has pan by that Name ID 
Places.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, md 
in any Goal, (hill have Forty bhillmg 
and rcafonable Charges,



ARLES YATIJ,

To It SOLD h tbt Sntycrihr, vtty Cbtff, fir C*Jt,

LINSEED OIL,'Painti of mod Colour*, Strajburgb and Rappee Snuff, Turli*gt»*'» Balfim, Batt***'i Drops, Elixir Bardana, Pectoral Balfam of Honey, Dafy'* Elixir, Eta Jt lvt\ Hungary Water, AJ»J'« Honey Water, Lavender Water, A*Jtr/»*» Pills, Leetfrr't Pillf, Hooftr* Female Pillt, J»mti'» Fever Powders, Engl'fi Court Plaifter, nnd a Remnant of Etrofta* Goodi. Likewife, To be Let for any Term under Eight Yean, the Houf« where I now keep Store. As the Situation and Conveniency it well known to be one of the bed in Amtuftlii for that Bufioeft, I (hall not particularly dcfcribe it.
RICHARD MACKUBIN.

Rvk CntJt, M*j 1 6, 1764.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Perfoni in clinable to purchafe LOTS in Gtorgt-Towit, foch as have not been improved by the Buyers heretofore, agreeable to Aft of Aflembly, That the Commiflioners for frid Town, will meet at the Houfe of Mr. J*jrfb Bilt, on the Eleventh Day o 'June next, on Parpofe to difpof« of all fuch Lots. 
r OrJtr, JOIIAH BIALL, Clerk.

TO BE SOLD,

A NEAT Two Mart BOAT, well found, car ries to Hogfheads of Tobacco. She is a u-markable fall Sailer, and foVmerly belong'd to Mr. Cbalmtri, in /i**af»lii. For Terms, apply to Fruneh Ruth, or Jib* BijJ, at J»}f* in Balti- 
mtri County.

FJVB. POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away on the 1 8th of this loft. Mty, from the Bmiiimtri Iron- Works, on P»taflt», an EngHJb Convia Servant Man, named Jtb* CbiU, by Trade a Gardener, fpcaki broad, about 30 Years of Age, has a red Beard, is much mark'd with the Small-Pox, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and weirs brown curl'd Hair : Had on when Re went away, a double riveted Steel Collar, Felt Hat, two Ofnabrig Shirts, Ofnabrig Trowfen, Great Coat of a greyith colour, trimm'd with flat Metal Duttoni, blue German Serge Coat, black Cloth Jacket and Breeches, white Cotton Stockings, and a Pair of Pumps almolt new.
Whoever fecures faid Servant fo that he m*y be had again, (hall have the above Reward, and .icalonable Charges if brought home.

JAMia FRANKLIN.

T O. B E SOLD,

SIX Hundred and Forty Acres of LAND, ly ing on MiJJlt-Rivrr in Balttmtrt County, on which is a Plantation with valuable Improvements, fuch as Dwelling-Houfes, Oot-Hoafes, Orchards, and good Inclofures; and on which are very great Conveniences for Meadowing, Fiftiing and Fowl- ing; a Conveniency on (he Prcmife* at good as any on the River for the large Rock Fifhcry, fo noted in it's Seafon, and it's Situation fo conve- I nient to the Market of Btltimtn-Tovj*, renders it extraordinary ; the Soil well adapted for either Farming or Planting. One other Traft of Land, lying on the main Falls of G*»fmvJir River, con- Itaining Eleven Hundred Acres, on which is one I Plantation with good Improvements, ait Orchard, Igrest Conveniency for Meadowing, and well fitu- lated, being nearfeverai Iron-Works, which ufually tare Advantages interefting to Pnrchafen, from the ] known Market thofe Places afford for all kind of roduce the Farmer raifes. As the Trad is large, lit may be Sold together, or in Lots, as the Pur- |chafers may choofe. Part of one other Traft of and, lying adjoining to Bahimtrt-Ttw*, con- lining about One Hundred and Thirty Acres, very convenient for Paftures, for thofe who have " ots, or are Refidents of faid Town, and will be Bold either together, or in Lots, as may be agreed n. One large Brick Dwelling-Houfe, or noted Tavern, in the faid As/r/Mirf-fru;*, where 4 f»U and RitbirJ Wtiflaff did keep Tavern, and where William £>r«rynow refides, with a Kitchen, fables, a good Well of Water, Garden, and ither Conveniences. One other Lot in the faid I own, on which is a very good Dwclling-Houfe knd Garden, with a Kitchen and other Conreni- bnciet. A Parcal of Store Goods, to the A moon about Five Hundred Pocnds Current Money 
»/ Q-uantity of valuable SLAVES, con.itting Men. Women, Boys and Girls. The VYhpJe any Part, to be Sold for Current or Sterling 0 ceyuV .?brT«""s "Pply to J^tfb E,J»r> or to   Subfcr,ber. THOIUI SLIOH

Tt It SOLD, purfumt to the Loft fall and 
Te/lament of: BENJA'MIN FENDAI.'L, Ejq; 
dtctafed, at PUBLIC fEND^E, on 
thi loth of July tuxt, on the Premifetj for 
Sterling Money, or gotd Bilh of Exchange,

THE Trailt>f LAND whereon the Deceafed lately livtd, and another Tracl adjoining hereto (both containing about 390 Acres)" lying n Cbarlti County, on Patncm/ict River, near the Naval Office; whereon is a large and commodious Brick Dwelling Houfe, with Four Roomi, a large Piflage and Clofets on a Floor; the Chambers ate divided in the fame Manner above Stairs, and urt derneath are Cellars the Bignefs of the Houfe, divided by Brick Partitions as above, all compleat- ly finifhed; a Brick Kitchen, a Brick Dairy, Sta- blci, Corn Ho«fefa Tobacco and Cow Houfes, Quarters, and many other convenient Houfes; a good Garden and Yard paled in. The Soil is moflly very good, part'thereof a fine*firm Marfh, Tome Meadow Ground already cleared, and much more to clear. It'is a very plcafint and valuable Seat, and many Advantages attending it: One is the Conveniency of keeping a Ferry to HH'I, &t. much.frequented, and well known to Travellers. And there is now a Houfe built at the Landing for a Tenant, which, together with the Ferry, £sV. Rents for FiftyPounds Currency per Annum. Al fo the Water Mills on AiUu'i Frtjb in the faid County, with Twenty Acres of Land condemned by JJ <%*fJ Damfum, to build them on; there are three Pair of Stones of the bed Cohg* Grit, two Pair in one r/toufe, which was repaired about fix Months ago.   The Angle Mill is newly built, and good Workmanship, all on the fame Dam, and not fixty Yards apart, a Brick Bake^Houfe 30 by 16 Feet, with a good Oven, large enough to bake i jo/4/, of Ship Bread at once, a Store Houfe, Grainary, and Dwelling Houfes, for Millers, fcfr. Likewife, A Tracl of Land about two Miles from the faid Mills, containing by Patent 47 Acres ; it is a rich Soil, and full of good Timber. Any Pcrfon that is inclinable to purchafe, may, at any Time, view the Land, Houfes, fcrV. by applying to the Overfeer there ; or the Mills, taV. by ap plying to the Millers; who have Orders to (hew every Thing pertinent to the Premifcs. Alfo, at the fame Time and Place, A Parcel of SLAVES, of both Sexes, Grown and Young, one of them an ingenious Fellow j he i: a Carpenter, Cooper, Shoemaker, and Tanner; a likely young Fellow, who has been a waiting Man, and can ferve well at Table, fcfV. a good Cook Wench, and feveral Others. A large A/Tortment of Hbulhold and Kitchen Furniture, fii£h aa very good Feather Beds and Furniture, Mahogany, Walnut, and other Chain, a good Couch, Mahogany, Walnut, and other Tables, a Mahogany Dcfk, one Ditto and Book Cafe, with a Looking Glafs Front, a gocnLEight Day Clock, a Mahogany Corner Cnp- board\>itli a Glafs Front, a painted Ditto, two Marble Tables, Mahogany Cheils of Drawers, Looking Glafles of various Sorts and Size*, a Sil ver Tea Pot, Cream Pot, Tea Spoons, &c. Table Spoons, Salt*, Silver Hafted Knives and Forks, China, Earthen, and Sfone Ware, of different Sorts; a large Aflbrtment of good Pew~ter, Copper, Tin and Iron Pots, and many other necefTary and convenient Things in a well furnifh'd Houfe and Kitchen. A large Stock of Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, and fome Horfes ; raw Hides; a Riding Chaife, with Harnefs for two Horfes. A Quantity of /»  Jim* Corn and Wheat at the aforefaiet Mills, that will be Sold at any Time when applied for. A large Collection of Books, too tedious to particu larize. The Sal* to begin at Twelve o'Clock on the Day appointed, and will continue at the fame Place until the Whole is difpofed of..£"; £:;;;: }=«««»» 
iV. B. Thofe that have juft Claims againrt the EAate of Bnjamin FmJalt, Efq; Deceafed, are defired to bring them in, legally proved ; and thofe that are Indebted to the faid Erlate, are de- fired to pay the Bxecutora without farther Notice.

THERE is now at my Laiiding, where the Owner, proving his Property, and paying the Charge of this Advertifement, may receive her, a fmall flat bottom*d Boat, about 15 or 16 Feet from Stem to Stern, and about 6 Feet Beam; (he is light Tinrber'd, has 3 or 4 fathom of 4 Inch Rope at her Stem, and is fomewhat old ; (he waa taken up at d»}t**k-!fi**it by one of my Peo- pit about Chriflmas laft.
MATTHEW TILOHUAN.

EDMOND MtLNE,

DKLPMIA:

AN eleyjnt Aflbrtment of OOIDIMITKI tad Jiwatair WAR i, confiding of chafed and plain double and fie>- ile belly'dCoflee-Potij Tankardi t Pint and half-pint Can. ; Waitert, chafed and plain, holding from j to ii GlafTet; chafed .nd plain Tea-Pott; chafed, plain, & godroon'd Sauce- Hoi ti ; ftVed and Dp'iftTd Sauce-Spooni, with fcroll Heads { Tureen and Soup-LadJr., -(ifa and i^ed j Table and TfaV Spooni; Silve.-hafted Cafe.Knivet and FcTrttl, 'P.tte£*« ' Tarte j and Defcrt dluo. j» Shagreen Cafet, Piftol-b*nii~_ Silver Cafe and Uefert Knivet and Fork, in Cafet ; Orang* Strainer* ) lipped and round Punch-Ladlet, (luted, chafZj and plain I Silver and plated Spurt; Eiei, with Slideri an! LampiforDiaVStandi; great Variety of Silter Shoe, Kne*.  nd Stock Backlet; Silver Stock, Shoe, and Bjok-Cl.fptV Silver and Steel-top'd Thimblea , Silver and Ivory Nutmeg. OraUM «nd Spuage-Boiet. A*wn, Tun. and Egg Fa/kiooi Tun Cork-Screwi, with Pearl and ftain'd Ivory Handle* i Silver Etwee*, chafed and plain j Pepper and Muftard C.ftert, chafed, plain, and nurl'd, with OlJrfc. ; chafed, plain, godroon'i, nurl'd.Salta } carved and plain Tea-Tongt; Scif- for and Pincu/hion Chaint, with Hook, and Hejuit; Pta- cufhion Rimt ; Mem Silver and Steel Watch Chain* j Lajies fine Steel and Gilt ditto ; Pa (re and Stone Shoe, Kne*, and Stock Buck let } Garnet Shoe, Kne«, and Stock ditto i Mocoa Bracelet!, f»t round with Garneti, Pafte, and Brasil TopueM) Cai«et, Pane, and Stone Broachet j Double- Heart ditto : gre«n-and.garnet, and grten-and-white ditto ; Garnet, Pafte, anJ Cryftal Stav-Hookt ; Garnet and CtylUl :hree and (ingle-drop Kar-Rinft j triangle Sci'i fet IB Gold j Silver and Pinchbeck ditto ; red and whit* Cornelian Stale fet in Gold;   few in AMM* Setuag*; while and brown . Diamond-cut Cryftal But torn fet in Gold ^ Cypher ditto <  ditto; Mocoa fet round with Garneti, in ditto ; Diamond Ringi; Fancy ditto ; Diamond and Garnet ditto j falfe Stone ditto j enamell'd Motto Ringi fet with Garneti * Diamoodt | twined Wife ditto; Topaa Rine* with brilliant DunaadS) Parte Oirdle-BiScklct, and Stay ditto ( enimtll'd Guld Heart Lockett, fet with Carnani ; plain Cold d.tto ; enamell'd: figuted China Smelling-Bottle*, tipp'd with Gold ; Children! Stone Sho«-Batkl«i j enaraetl'd Snuff-Boici, in the Shape of Birtft, Fruit, and Floweri j and feme Shoe Fa&ioo \ Pa per ditto ; Iv»ry and enamell'd PMeh-Boxci ; Paper, Ivmy, and Straw Tooth-pick Cafei ; Mafoni Medali, gilt, chaf«d and plain ; Ivory Memorandum-Booki, and Torloife (hell ditto; Steel, gilt, and other Watch Kevt, with and with* eutHoolu; neat Hangcri and Ditfci, -mounted in Silver, with green Handle! ; Ivory and Wood Tea Tongi f rich OoM, Silver, and plain Velvet and Silk NrtVjIe-hookt, with Looking-GUiTet | large and fmall black Sfanijb Leather Pocket-Booki, with loftrumtnti and Silver Locki ; neat red Leather ditto, with InrVrunrentt and ditto Lockt; japaa' ned WatcbH | Temple Speitacle* mounted ia Silver, with the bed Nutfer (kin Cafce » Silver Pip*.UghUn ; ftilvfjr Whielei and Belli, with Corall, chafed u)d plain ^ Gold-Wire Ear-Ringt; engraved Gold Locke,t, tad en. (raved Cypher ditto ; Grape Ringi; CryAal and Mocoa But. Com, f«t in Silver ( Childreni ditto; Coral Necklacet, aad blue Ttrhj Bead ditto, for Children ) Ste*l Spun ; plat*4 Shoe-Bucklei ; Cock Spurt (Gaffi) ; Clump, fingle aod three-drop Parte Ear-Ringi j Pafte Necklacet ; Gilt aa* Pinchbeck Shoe and Knee-Bucklei ; Eight-day Clocki.tV gilt and finnecr'd Cafei j Thirty-hour ditto) Gold, Siiwcr. and Pinchbeck Watchei, chafed and plain; EbjnyAeitj[ Framei, with Ivory Pillan, and ground OlafTet tipp'd -JSX Silver | Tortoife (hell Coat and Vcft Buttooi; Silver ditto, engraved with * Laurel Branch ; Chamber Watch Slaadi, gilt and varnifli'd ; Silver-hilled Small Swordi [ with alaa* other Article! too tedioui to infcrt.
g^ jit ht imfertt bn COOPS, <W Ini ibtm i» M (it v+f ttft •finu. In ii dtttrmiftd t» ftll fir lit fnullift Pnft ; 4»(/ I baft GtilUmt* *iut Ledin vabttltafi t»f#vt*r him viitk tbttr Cuftm, *uy dtpt*J n Itt kif Trtttmiia.———lit fib mtin mf trivk ti Mfttf, i* oil in Brtfttti,' ttittvtt Ibt UrMI trie* fir M CM. Sihtr, ttt Un.
N. B. He baa alfo to fell lam* Brillianti aad Raft Di*r mondj, not ipanufaQurcd ) tad feveral Artnlea 40 rjbji Walch-maker't Way j fuch M Watch-Glaffq, %'fft*. enamell'd Dial-PUlet, Hour Ind Minute-Handi, a middU- fia'd Turn-B«acb, i Pivot ditto with a Reft, flat Biaft Pinion-Wiigc of different Numbcit, Click ditto, Hookt for Chaint, SlHiag-Tongt, Hand-Vifet, Pinion-Filei, Pivot ditto, Crofi ditto, Verge* and Steel Wire of different Sorrt.

WANTED -/ BLADBNSBURG.

A DANCING-MASTER to keep ScHoot. where he may be fure of meeting with good Encouragement.

JUST IMPORTED I«PATUX«NT
 »a//« kl SOLD ly tbt Sttjcrikrr «/(^UCen-ABa« 
mnj Upper- Marl borough, ftr rnulj Mtntji *f 
Jbtrt CnJit,

GOOD WasT-lNDiA RUM; Single RetVd, 7 and MUSCOVADO SUGARS; COFFEE j ** SOAP, &e. &t. W. PAB,KII\. 'The Suhfcriber has a Parcel of- well bought Lint  GOODS, which he will Stll a^WJioleAIe, for Current Money, Bills, or Tobacco. JP. f.



fmrftx Cbunty, March to, 1764.

NOTICE i* hereby given to any Perfon or 
Perfons, who are willing to undertake the 

Building a Brick Church at the Fall* in 7V«/« Pa- 
lifh in the County afoielaid, (to contain 1600 Feet 
fuj>crficial Meafure, with convenient Galleries) 
That on the I bird Monday in Jiat next, there 
will be a meeting of the Veftry, at what is com 
monly called the Upper Church : At which Time 
and Place, any Peifon or Perfons, who will under 
take the fame, are defired to attend, with their 
Plum, and tftimate of the Fxpencc, and to give 
Bond, with good Security, ta the Church wardens 
of the faid Parifh. for his or their true Performance. 

G*OROI W. FA..PAX, ) Church-wardens.
WAbHlNGTON, )

Dirthfttr County, Jpril 2$, 1764. 

O BE SOLD,

A BRIO, Burthen 130 Tons' 
now on the Stocks, bu'

'\

't

AN away on tbr NjnOj of fhis Inrtant, from 
(he Subscriber, living on G*n fnutltr Fa'l», 

rbomat Franklin'», in Baltimore County, 
Servant Men, viz.
gt Sm<tf>, about 6 feet high, of a fair Com 

plexion, thin vifag'd, wears a cut Wig or hit own 
|hort brown Hair, hi* loft the fore Kinger of hi* 
right Hand : Had on a brown Cloth Coat with 
Metal Buttons, a light coloar'd Veft, Leather 
Breeches, and good Shoe* and Stockings.

Getrgt rfooJi, «bout 5 Feet 9 Inches high, of a 
fwarthy Complexion, und has limit black Hair. 
Had on two Veft*, one blue, and the other a 
double breafted white Flannel one, old Leather 
Breeches, good Shoe* and Stocking*, and an old 
Felt HK.

T^MMJ Simfi/tn, is about 5 Feet 8 Incbe* high, 
full faced, of a fair Complexion, and has yellow 
Hair ; one of the Fingers of his left Hand fo dib 
bled that he can't (hut it: Had on when he went 
away, a dark brown Coat, a brown Veft, old 
Breeches the f*me Cloth of the Veft, a Pair .pf 
Trnwiers, good Shoes and Stockings, and A Felt 
Hit, with a mrrow Brim, bound round with Cades 
Binding. They are all Engltjbmtn, and it may be 
they will part.

Whoever takes op the faid Servant*, and bring* 
them to their Matter, or fecures them in any Goal, 
fo as he nuy have them ig*in, dull h<ve SIX 
POUNDS Reward, or Forty Shillings for ei'her. 
paid by ' JAMI* Aon.

Maryland, Stmtr/tt County, April I, 1764.

T» In SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER, living 
tn ROWOITICO Crtek,

A DOUBLE DECK'D VESSE L, now on the 
Stocks, about 120 Ton* Burthen, may be 

Laun< bed in J*ly, or fooner a* may beft fuit the 
Porchafer, as (he il now Planked and Cieled np to 
the Wale. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, 
nny view the Vcflel, and know the Term* of Sale, 
by applying a* above, to

BKUCHAMP HULL.

Princt Gttrgt't County, May 7, 1764.
It It SOLD h the SUBSCRIBER, ftr 

Sterling, Current Money, tr Biili  / Exchange,

A TRACT of Land containing Two Hnndrerl 
and Twenty Acres, aJjoming to the Town 

of Ntttt'-gbam, on P«/«Jr/ar'Kiver, in Printe-Grtrjie't 
County, whereon is a new Dwelling Honfe 28 by 
26 Feet, finifhed In a neat and very convenient 
Manner, with a nrw Kitchen 2oby 16 Fett, under 
which i* a Stone Cellar; and a good Stable. About 
Half the I rail i* ine hard Marfh whi£h may ea 
fily be faproved to very great Aivantagrj the 
Other Pan i* very Level, and of a very kind Soil. 

For Title and Terms apply to
WILLIAM BCANM, jun£ Executor 

Of Ctlmtre Branet.

JUST IMPOKTBD, 
Jm fir Sbif Elifabeth, and it be SOT.f) hj th 

Smbftnber, ml Mr. WUlum Roberts'* /  Anna 
polu, ml a /mall Advance, by WbtUJmtt, tr by 
tbt Pttrttl,

SUNDRY GOODS, Confifting of Ofnabrig*. 
irijb Linen. Sail Canvas, Men* Hat* and 

bhoes, printed Cpttont, &c. &t.
JOHN JOHNSON. 

N. B, Dollar* writ be taken at 4/6:

will be Lannch'd by the middle 
of Junt next.
' Likewife a Quantity of Pipe, 
Hogfhcad, *nd Barrel Staves. 

I The Subfcnbcr will take one 
Ha!f Goods, both for the Pur 

chafe of faid Brig and her loading of Lumber a* 
aforefaid. JOSHUA EDMONDSON.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcriber':. 
Plantation, at the Moiuh of Pi/>t-Crui,on 

Manackaff, in Frtdtritk County, on the loth Day 
nf J**i laft, a large black Mate, and a Mare Colt 
they are natural Paoeri, the Colt is black, and one 
of her hind Feet white, the Mare is branded PD 
and has fome white Saddle Spots. She cmne from 
Nirtbamftan County, in Pex*fy/va*ia, and was 
feen going that Way.

Whoever takes up and fecurts the faid Creatures, 
and gives Notice thereof, 'to as they may be had 
agnin, (hall have Three Pounds Reward, and rea- 
fonible Charges if brought home, paid by

/i JOHN TROXRI..

7. It SOLD tj tbt SUBSCRIBER  , 
Higbefl Bidder, tit Hr. JOHN BRASHI'II'I 
Queen-Anne,  « Saturday tbt fittnd Da, tf | u 
text, ftr Stirling tr Current Mt*ty, ,/ " J 
Exchange,

P \RT of a Traa of LAND called 
rVcyfcr, containing 122 Acres; alfo a'Tt«A 

Jf LAND called Brajb.ar'. N«i, containiJrJ 'J 
Acres, very near the /> «/ ; Thefe Landi wtre  > I 
taken up by Samuel lirajbtor, deceafed, and eq- 
tailed, and the F.ntail fince cutoff tyJdnBrt. 
Jutar in my Name, and Deeds parted accordi**)* 

Credit will be given tor the Purchafe Hour 
paying Intereft. STEPHEN "'

TO BE SOLD, 
\ PARCEL of LAND, lying in Dtcbtfltr 
/\ County, between two and three Miles from 
Caml^i Jft-Tnvn : One Plantation containing Five 
Hundred and Forty- four Acres, abior Fifty of 
which are cleared, with an Orchard of about Four 
Hundred Apple Frees, a Barn 40 by 20, new co 
vered. and Plank Floor lulf way, a Dwelling 
Houfe 20 by 20, Plank Floor below, another 
Dwelling Houfe 20 by 15, and a Smith's Shop. 
Another Plantation cent lining Two Hundred and 
Sixty. fix Acres, about One Hnndred of which are 
cleared, lying adjoining to the aforefaid Land, 
with a good Marfh for Cattle, an old Orchard, a 
Barn 30 by 20, nrw covered, a Plank Floor flulh, 
a new Tobacco Houfe 30 by 20, a Dwelling- 
Houfe 2; by 20, a Plank Floor above and below, 
with a Brick Chimney, Kitchen, Corn- Houfe, 
Milk Houfe, and another (mall Log Dwelling 
Honfe. Another Tract of Land containing Three 
ilundred and Mighty-eight Acres, well Timbered, 
lies very convenient for Draining ; there is only a 
(mall Run of Water between the laft Trail and this. 

Any Perfons inclining to purchafe, may apply 
to the Subfcnber, living near C*m/>r,Jge, and know 
the Titles, Situation, and Goodnefs of the afore 
faid Land*. ^ JOHN STEWART.

JUST IMPORTED frtm LONDON. 
in tin BAOLI, C»ft MAYNARD, and to It SalJ 
at mj Sttrt in BALTIMORE-TOWN, Wbtitfalt

^HF. Veftry of St. Margttrtfi . 
rifh. in A**t-Ant*dtl Connty, being, t»i* 

Aft of AiTcmbly psfled the laft Seffion. impowtr'd 
to fell a Glebe in the faid Parilh call'd Wktt //.,/. 
do hereby advertife, That on the aoih of 7It) 
next, if fair, otherwife the next fair Dsr, will be 
Told, on the Prcmifcs, to the higheft Bidder, by 
Virtue of that Act, the aforefaid Glebe, conoia. 
mg i 50 Acre* of Land, more or left. Itiiaol 
beautifully and pleafantly Atuated on the B»y of 
C ft/a; ink, near An* a fain, and of a very kind Soil  . 
Which Advantages will, in a great Meagre, coav 
pen late for the Scarcity of Wood and Timber o» 
the faid Glebe. Signed bj Qrdir tf tbt Pifr,, 

>9- J OHH

VARIETY of EUROPEAN and EAST-IN- 
DM GoODS, for ready Money, or fhort 

Credit: Alfo W<ft India and New EnglanJ RUM, 
and Mufcevado SUGAR, by the Hogfhead or Bar 
rel.

Being fully determined to depart this Province 
next Spring, and at my Return i* very uncertain, 
muft rcqneft all Perfons Indebted to me, to dif- 
charge the fame, to prevent Trouble ; and any juft 
Demand* that may appear again ft me,' I am ready 
to pay on Notice. The Bnfincfs of my Houfe. and 
Store, will be carried on u ufual in my Abfence.

WANTED,
A Veflel from 150 to 200 Ton*, to carry Lum-

ocr to Binratanx. Any Perfon having fuch to
Charter, may hear of a Freight, on Application to

April 17. JOHN STEVENSON.
P»per*Money, or Silver, for Bills of F-xchan^e.

J U § T IMPORTED, 
In tbt Elizabeth, Caf>t. JOHNSON, from LONDON, 

and It be StJd by the Snbftriber at bit Sttrt ia 
BALTIMORE-TOWN,

NEAT AflbrtoMnt of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable for the 

Spring and Summer Seafoni, Wholefale or Retail, 
cither for Tobacco, Sterling Money, Bills of Ex- 
< hange, Maryland or Pennfyivania Currency, Lum 
ber ot any Sort, Wheat, Flour, Flax.Sced, Skins 
f»r Fur*, in " " 
Credit.

A

Tt be SOLD a/ PUBLIC I
tn Mtndai tbt i %tb »f June next, *  tbt frirni^i, 
ftr Sterling Ca/b, gotd til/it tf Excbngt, »(;»! 
rtnt Mtnej,

ABOUT Six Hundred Acres of LAND, l;i,,r 
in Frederick County, on Lingamrt, idjunratr 

the Plantation where the Snbicriber now lim, *]\ 
whereon there is about 70 Acres of cleared Uad, 'I 
two good Tobacco Houies, Corn Hoofe, two (null 
Dwelling Houfes, and a good Apple Orchud, a- 
bout 20 Acre* of good Meadow, and i Urge 
Quantity may be made with little Trouble, Pan of 
it being already Ditch'd. The Land it ml)Tin. 
ber'd and of an excellent Soil for making fine To 
bacco, or Farming, with a good Stream running 
through it. The Title indisputable. 

JOHN DORSIY,

WHEREAS Richard Ricbardftn, Son and Hnr 
of Richard Ricbar/1/n, of Fnitr'ui Coun 

ty, in the Province of Maryland, Decejfed, ii in- 
powered by an Aft of AfTembly of tht (aid Pro. 
vmce, pa fled the 2 id of Ntvemter tail, to (tO 
and dilpofe of hi* Father's Land*, to thrhijhd 
Bidder, agreeable to the Intention of his fud Ft- . 
ther'* Will : Thefe are therefore to gift Notice/j| 
to all Perfon* inclinable to Pnrchafe the fane, 
That the Land* aforefaid, containing about 1350 
Acre*, will be fet up by the Sublcriber, it public 
Vendue. uFredtritk.lc<w*, in the Provincesfoie- 
faid, on the 21 ft Day of June next. TheLaadi 
are very valuable, they are-but three Milei ( «  
Fnderitk-Tanun, .on the main Road, upon tkitk 
there are feveral Houfe*. Orchard, Mcador, ** 
a Mill with a conftant Stream, and very co**(- 
nient for a Merchant Mill, (Jc. 

The Title is iadifputable.
RlCHARB RlCHUDIOf.

7* be SO Lit by.tbt SU 
TTMFTEEN Acre* of LAND, or tbereibort, 
X* at the Head of B*Jb-Rrvtr, ia Jw«* 
County, the Firft Tnefday in Anguf v *'"^ 
C6*urt, conveniently fituated for a Wareboofc. 

RICHARD RICM*I»»».

,-' Fibman i, i7*f

IN an Advertifement publilhed in the Hp* 
Gazette, bearing Date Jfril 6tb, 176}, » 

forming the Debtors of the Loan Office, I* 
unlefs they paid off and difcbarged their ttlp* 
tive Bonds by the Thirtieth Day of .7«/r W, I|B 
would be put in Suit j to which little " 
been paid: THEREFORE the Ci 
once more give Notice, That they will 
utely proceed in Suing out ExecurioBi 
the Bonds due to them as Trulleei of the - 
Office aforefaid, and that they will 
do until all the Bond* are paid off, 
finifhing and compleating the whole Bufi«" «*.., ., MV.., .-.uui, niix,ocea, asms nifi

ftoit, any Thing rather than give Short. Signt* per Ordtf,
JONATHAH PLOWMAN. I R. Covoi". O.r.C.O»
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